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DA’S funds plea nixed
By JAMES WKKRELL

The Big Spring City Council today 
acknowle^ed a need for additional 
help in the District Attorney’s Office, 
but rejected the request toaid in fund
ing that help.

District Attorney Rick Hamby 
appeared before the council at today’s 
regular meeting to ask that the city 
pay 35 per cent of the salary and car 
allowance for a special investigator 
for his office. An additional 35 per cent 
would be paid by Howard County, and 
the remaining 30 per cent paid by 
Martin County.

Proposed salary was $1,000 a 
month, with a $200 a month car 
allowance.

“ With the advent of the ‘Speedy 
’Trial Law’ the state has to be ready to 
present a case within 120 days; 90 
days if the suspect is in jail,’ ’ said 
Hamby. “ 'There is a definite need for a 
special investigator in our office. 
We’ll get the job done whether we get 
one or not, but the city would benefit 
directly from this proposal,” he 
added.

Following Hamby’s proposal. Jack 
Watkins, 1200 Pennsylvania, spoke in 
favor of the need for additional help, 
but in opposition of the proposed 
method of fundinling.

“ This proposal insinuates that the 
citizens of Big Spring are not par
ticipating in the funding of the District 
Attorney’s office. We pay Howard 
County taxes, and to further fund this 
proposal represents dual taxation for 
the city,”  he said. “ The 118th District 
covers three counties. Let’s approach 
them for funds.”

“The last time I looked, it said very 
clearly that Big Spring was in Howard 
County. We pay taxes out of one 
pocket and now they want some from 
the other pocket,”  said Councilman 
Ralph McLaughlin.

He added, however, that the city 
council should suppdrt Hamby In

whatever way possible to find an 
alternate source of funding for ad
ditional help. Watkins and other 
council members concurred.

“ We understand the problem and 
we are sympathetic,”  said City 
Manager Harry Nagel. “ But it has 
never been the function (rf the city to 
support tie  District Attorney’s office, 
and I am very reluctant to get in
volved in the funding of an agency we 
never have before,”  he added.

Saying that the council “ should take 
Nagel's advice and stay out of the 
county’s business,”  member Bill 
Henkel made a motion that the funds 
be denied which passed unanimously.

After a decade of discussion, the 
city today voted to combine its tax 
office with that of Howard County 
under the direction of Tax Collector- 
Assessor Zirah Bednar. The con
sideration had been tabled for two 
consecutive council meetings when 
objections to the merger were raised 
by local abstractors.

nents were present again 
iy, saying that “ a number of legal 

people within the city oppose the 
change because we feel that Zirah 
Bednar is overworked and her office 
crowded.”

“ 1 realize that this combination of 
services will be an inconvenience to 
certain individuals. But I suggest that 
we look at the total picture. This will 
be a benefit to the city overall,”  said 
Nagel.

Council members agreed, and voted 
to merge the offices with the inclusion 
of an automatic renewal clause in the 
contract. With the clause, either party 
would have the option of dissolving the 
agreement if problems arise.

The city’s water treatment plant 
also received a new name at to d y ’s 
meeting. Noting that the plant has had 
no official name since opening here in 
1939, Mayor Pro Tern Polly Mays 
christened it the Roy C. Hester Water

Treatment Plant.
Hester worked for the city from 

Dec. 15, 1928 until Dec. 30, 1968 as 
water production and water treat
ment superintendent.

Council members also approved the 
final plat for construction of a sub
division by Jerry Worthy, owner of 
Worthy Construction Company. The 
new development will encompass 13 
acres betwen U.S. Highway 87 and 
Village Road, just south of Comanche' 
Lake.

The council also passed a motion to 
ask for bids on two renovation 
projects at the Big Spring Airport. 
One involved the modification of fuel 
pumps to avoid the necessity of a full
time employe to man them.

At an expected $800, the 
modification of two pumps should pay 
for itself in two months when the 
salary of the employe is considered.

The second project calls for the 
improvement of runways so that they 
will meet Federal Aviation 
Adm in istration  specifica tions. 
Included in the bid would be the 
removal of tire rubber from the 
runways, and painting of the runways, 
possibly using city employes to do the 
labor.

In other business, council mem
bers:

—Okayed two claims for damages 
and denied another. Rogelio Marquez, 
409 N.E. 19th, was awarded $750.74 for 
damages to his 1969 Ford Fairlane 
which was struck by a patrol car Dec. 
23.

The Seven-Eleven Store, 800 S. 
Gregg, was awarded $239.41 for the 
repair of a sign which was stnKk by a 
city sanitation truck, Nov. 2.

A request for $577.74 to cover water 
damages at his business was denied to 
Leonard Smith, owni‘r of Big Spring 
Yamaha-Suzuki, 1602 Marcy After 
investigating the matter and 
questioning the city employes in-

Bail of accused rioters cut
HOUS’TON (A P ) — The bail for 

three perwns, accused by a grand 
jury of inciting a riot during a 
Mexican fiesta in a Houston park, has 
been reduced from $500,000 to $25,000 
each.

Judge Joe Kegans granted the 
reduction after listening to more than 
four hours of testimony involving a 
May 7 incident that M t 15 persons 
injured and several stores looted and 
burned.

Charged were Travis Morales, 25, a 
Rice University graduate and former 
medical student; Margolis 
Youi^dahl, 24, also a college graduate 
and a worker at a Houston electronics 
company; and Thomas Robert Hir- 
schi, 24, who graduated from the 
University of Oklahoma and has been 
working in a company warehouse.

Morales was released Monday night 
under a bond authorities said was 
posted by his father. Fred Morales, a

Female deputies 
suit postponed

A lawsuit filed by two female 
deputies in Howard County against 
the county commissioners, county 
judge and other officials was post
poned until 9:30 a.m. Wednesday in 
federal court in Abilene.

The postponement came after the 
tv'o plaintiffs, Bernice Nail and 
Rachel Shaffer went to Abilene 
Monday for the expected trial. Judge 
Leo Brewster postpmed it until after 
other cases were decided.

Others who were in Abilene due to 
the proposed trial w ere . Sheriff 
Aubrey Standard, Deputy Bill 
Whitten, Judge Bill Tune, Com
missioners Ikie Rupard, Jack 
Buchanan, Bill Crooker and Louie 
Brown, Mrs. Billie Baron, secretary 
to the judge, and Harvey Hooser, 
attorney.

Houston accountant and in- 
suranceman. The other two remained 
in jail.

The three were arrested May 11 
shortly after a news conference on the 
steps of the city hall.

The trio are charged will being 
responsible for nine separate acts of 
violence during the riot in a city park 
near a predominately Mexican- 
American section of Houston.

Defense attorneys had asked that 
the bonds be reduced to $5,000 each. 
Prosecutors argued that the $500,000 
bonds should remain to insure that the 
three appear in court to answer the 
charges filed against them.

Prosecutor Vic Driscoll told the 
judge she should “ consider that these 
three persons were responsible for a 
riot that caused at least $600,000 in 
damages, plus assault and other 
charges. Actually, these defendants 
should net be released on any bond at 
a l l"

Warren Burnett of Odessa, Texas, 
the defense attorney, said, “ These 
defendants have no past criminal 
records. By setting a high bond, you 
are setting a punishment, and punish
ment should not be set until a trial is 
held.

'”This high bail was to keep these 
three in jail fluring an emotional time 
and that time has passed,”  he said.

During the hearing, Manuel 
Caballero, an arson investigator for 
the Houston fire department, testified 
he heard Morales yelling through a 
bullhorn, “ BurA it, bum it. Get the 
p ig *"

Caballero said he saw three cars 
burning and people throwing Molotov 
cocktails during the disturbance. He 
said Morales was urging the crowd on 
and that Ms. Youngdahl was walking 
in front of a group gathering at a 
shopping center and calling for justice 
for Joe Campos Torres.

Campos Torres drowned in Buffalo

Bayou, a stream that flows through a 
section of downtown Houston, while in 
police custody

Three former, officers were con
victed of violating the civil rights of 
Campos Torres U.S District Court 
Judge Ross Sterling sentenced the trio 
to one year in prison and lU-year 
probated terms Many Mexican- 
American leaders in this, the nation's 
fifth largest cify. said the sentences 
were too light. The U.S. Attorney's 
office has appealed the sentences to 
IheU.S ,SthCircuit Court of Appeals

*rhe three defendants were called to 
the stand and all testified they had the 
financial means of making bonds up to 
$5,000 and had jobs waiting if released 
from jail.

They also testified they had no in
tention of leaving the Houston area 
until their trials were conducted.

Called by the prosecution was Phil 
Acher, a newsman for a Houston 
television station, who said the 
crowd overturned a company car 
and destroyed equipment valued at $100,000

Archer was hit in the head by a 
thrown object and stabbed in the hip 
while filming the riot. He spent one 
week in the hospital and still had scars 
on his face and walked with a limp.

Another television newsman. Jack 
Cato, was stabbed in the back.

Morales is the leader of a small 
group called People United Against 
Police Brutality.

More than 40 persons were arrested 
during the riot at the park Sunday 
night. May 7, and early Monday 
morning. May 8. Three policemen 
were injured. Two convenience stores 
were looted and fire caused heavy 
damage to a bakery, a variety store, a 
laundry, and a department store.

volved. Assistant City Manager Bill 
Brown denied city responsibility and 
advised that the claim be turned 
down.

—Accepted a bid for a two half-ton 
trucks and two one-ton trucks from 
the Bob Brock Ford Agency, totalling 
$22,795.90. This was the only bid 
submitted.

—Appointed Travis Brackeen and 
Charles Wilson to the Big Spring 
Electrical Board.

—Appointed Bill Coleman, elevated 
Sue Corson toChairman, and elevated 
Jack Y. Smith to Vice Chairman of the 
Big Spring Traffic Commission.

—Pass^ a second and final reading 
of an ordinance changing building 
permit fees.

—Gave permission to advertise for 
bids for chemicals to be used in water 
treatment.

—Denied a solitary bid for city 
property at 15th and Gregg, calling it 
“ far too low.”

—Approved a request for a tem
porary permit to place a mobile home 
at 3806 Calvin submitted by Mrs. 
Miles Moore.

—Approved minutes for a special 
meeting of the council on Thursday , a 
meeting of the Parks and Recreation 
Board and a meeting of the Big Spring 
Steering Committee.

Ma Bell asked 
to toss 'lifeline'

AUSTIN, Texas (AP ) — Bearing 
hand-painted placards and chanting 
for lifeline telephone rates, a poor 
people's organization has pleaded 
with the Texas Public Utility Com
mission to reject Southwestern Bell 
Telephone's request for higher rates.

Tlw hearing, expected to last three 
weeks, continues today with cross- 
examinalion of Bell's chief ac
countant. GW  Swenson

The Association of Community 
Organizations for Reform Now bused 
about UN) persons to Austin for 
Monday's opening day of hearings on 
Bell's request for a $214 3 million rate 
increase

That's the amount of money it would 
raise in a year's tin e Major com
ponents include jumps in residential 
rates, service connections and CEN
TREX costs

('ommission staffers have 
recommended an increase of $97.8 
million and said residential rates in 
some areas might be loo high now

"Two. four. SIX. eight we want 
lifeline, we won't wail,”  chanted the 
predominantly black ACORN group 
as they enlerr^ the hearing

Timing of the demonstration was 
worked out with commission chair
man George Cowden. who recognized 
more than a dozen ACORN members 
to speak

"F^very time you gel a rate in
crease. the big fish eat up the little 
fish. " said Hosea While of Dallas, to 
calls of “ that's right' and " uh-huh "

Unidentified man 
found shot in chest

ANDREWS — A man, who may be 
from Big Spring, was found shot in the 
chest and partially buried in gravel 
near Highway 176 about IS miles out of 
Andrews on the Big Spring highway 
today.

Not yet identified, he is ap
proximately 35 years of age, 6 feet, ISO 
pounds, brown curly hair, short length 
wearing Khaki trousers, a sh ^ - 
sleeved brown checkered western 
shirt. In his pocket was a white 
handkerchief and a tire gauge. He 
wore a wedding band.

Anyone with possible information, 
call Sheriff A. N. Standard.

C o m m e n ce m e n t cerem onies 

for BSHS grads Th u rs d a y

»1AUG.77,

Commencement ceremonies for Big 
Spring High School graduating 
seniors will begin at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday in Memorial Stadium.

Lynn C. Hise, superintendent of 
schools, will preside. Dianne Cole will 
provide the processional.

Phillip Riegel will give the in
vocation. Kenneth Perry will lead the 
Pledge of Allegiance.

Jim Baum will serve as guest 
speaker. Student speakers are 
Rebecca Lea Ragan and David Allan 
Margolis.

Seniors of the Meistersingers, 
Robin Newsom, Irene Little, Tammy 
Watkins, Paul Ruiz, Dianne Cole, with 
Caasandra Green as accompanist, 
will sing' ‘The Ha nds of Time. ”

Principle John F. Smith will certify 
the graduates. Craig V, Fischer and

William F. Martin, assistant prin
ciple, will introduce the graduates. 
Roy E. Watkins, president, and 
Delnor Poss, member of the board of 
education, will present the diplomas.

Lamesa books 
commencement

Commencement exercises for 
Lamesa seidors are set for 7;30 p.m. 
Thursday in the Lamesa High Sdiool 
auditorium.

Devon Woods, valedictorian, will 
speak, as will Steve Brock, 
salutatorian.

Eugene Barkowsky, principle, will 
present the class. Neal CliasUin, 
superintendent, w ill pass out 
diplomas.

(APWIREPHOTO!
CARRY THE YOUNG — A refugee from Zaire's Shaba Province, carries his 
son down the gangway of a refugee plane from Kinshasa, that arrived at 
Brussels Airport Monday while a Red Cross worker follows with the boy’s 
sister The flight Monday brings the number of refugees brought to Belgium 
to well over a thousand

Faulty beam  caused tragedy?
GARLAND, Texas lAP ) — A 

deficient beam may have caused 
Sunday's collapse of a church root 
during morning services, a city of
ficial said

A 9 year-old girl died and 57 people 
were injured when part of Ihe water
laden r(M)f crashed into the sanctuary 
of the Walnut Village Church of Christ 
in this Dallas suburb 

■'The preliminary investigation 
indicates the roof failure was caused 
by a deficient beam.”  Garland public 
information officer Dwayne Howard

said Monday. “ The deficient beam 
could have caused ponding on the roof 

. The crack came halfway in the 
beam itself, and that’s where the 
collapse took place.”

The Garland area received 1.8 to2.S 
inches of rain during the night 
preceding the collapse.

The manufacturer of the beam 
disputed the initial finding by the city.

Koppers Company Inc., based in 
Pittsburgh, matle the laminated, 80- 
foot diagonal beam at a plant in 
Magnolia, Ark

Focalpoint

(PHOTO  BV D AN N Y VALD SSI

THE CATS MEOW — All is just three weeks old and purrtfectly) content to 
make his home in a bread tray. He isn't worried about inflation, politics or 
the possUe coming of the ice age. He’s a very content kitty cat as long as he 
gets fed daily.

Action/reaction: Who’s valedictorian?
Q: On page 3C of Sunday’s paper, you named the valedictorian of 

Howard Collegr. This was not the girl who was named at the actual 
graduation exercises. Who is valedict^aa? Why Ihe discrepancy?

A Wc arc lully aware that Russlene Long was annoum^ at HOi^rd 
College graduation as the valedictorian since w6 had a reporter arttie 
exercises The news story so stating was already written the following 
day when college officials called and said a mistake had been made in 
figuring Ihe averages and that Pandora Lynn Prather was actually 
valedictorian .So this was run in the story Dean Ben Johnson said so 
many grade averages had to be figured on the final day and a mistake 
was mad«‘ The- lop three students were extremely close Pandora 
Prather's average was 3.952 Patricia Selfs average was 3.951 and 
Russlene ling 's  average was 3 950 All three young ladies should be 
commended as they are three excellent students.

Calendar: Rhodes meeting
TODAY

An organizational meeting for Dusty Rhodes’ congressional campaign 
will take place today at 7:30 in his headquarters, located at the corner of 
3rd and Runnels. All supporters of Rhodesare urged toattend.

General Education Diploma class meeting, 7:30 p.m., Howard College 
Auditorium

Commencement exercises for Coahoma High School graduating class, 
8pm., high school auditorium.

WEDNESDAY
Press conference for John Poemer, competing for the Railroad 

Commission, unexpired term, 11:45 a m.. Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce

Offbeat: Result is worse
MILWAUKEE (A P ) — A man accused of hijacking a 1971 flight to Cuba 

says people have stopped hijacking planes to the Caribbean nation 
because tiie result is worse tha n what they sought to flee.

Garland Grant, 27, said he had been tortured by Cuban prison guards 
after forcing the Milwaukee-Detroit flight to Havana. He said he Tost an 
eye during a fight with a guard a nd was cut In the chest with bayonets

"The American people already know not to hijack planes toCuba,”  he 
said

After ({leading guilty Friday to a charge of threatening the flight crew. 
Grant said he would not request mercy from U.S. District Court Judge 
John Reynolds, whosetsentencingfor June6.

“ I never begged for mercy from the prison guards who tortured me,” 
he added.

Tops on TV: Dain Curse, Part II
The second installment of The Dain Curse, based on a suspenseful novel 

by Dashiell Hammett and starring James Cobum, is scheduled from 8 to 
10 p.m., on CBS. One of the all-time family film classics. The Yearling, 
starring Gregory Peck and Claude Jarmen Jr., gets under way at 7 p.m., 
also on CBS. Charley Pride and Tennessee Ernie Ford host Country Night 
of Stars, a two-hour event sta rting at 8 p. m., on NBC.

Inside: Worrisome news
Till': G0VERNME:NT is handing out more worrisome economic news, 

saying meat prices for the first tiree months of the year jumped at an 
annual rate of 41 percent. See p. 3A.

•n »: UNITED PRESBYTERIANS’ General Assembly rules out or
dination of practicing homosexuals, then takes up a proposal to sanction 
ministry for avowed homosexuals who remain celibate. See p. 3A.
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Outside: Warm
High today should be In the low Ms, 

with the same high temperature ex
pected Wednesday, Low tonight will be 
in the mid 60s, with winds S to 10 mph. A 
few clouds will dot the sky tonight with 
a 20 per cent chance of percipitation 
tonight.
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Digest- Rhodes issues debate challenge... Police beat
Improvement project begins

ATHENS, Ohio (AP ) — The West Shade River 
Sand Abatement Project has kicked off Ohio's at
tempt to mask strip mining scars. An Akron 
contractor is shaping steep scars into gentle slopes 
soa covering of topsoiland trees can be applied ina 
few more weeks.

“ This is an historic occasion,” said Robert 
Teater, director of Ohio's natural resources 
Apartment. The 86-acre site was picked from 
among 370,000 acres of unreclaimed land to be the 
first project of the Land Reborn Program because it 
was considered to be in the worst shape of the 
100.000 acres labeled critical.

Attorney files suit
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (A P ) — Attorney General 

Robert Shevin has filed suit under a new law 
seeking to confiscate land worth more than $6.5 
million.

Shevin said Monday the land was bought by or on 
behalf of Michael Thevis, who has been indicted for 
allegedly violating the new Racketeer Influenceand 
Corrupt Organization Act. Thevis, who escaped 
from prison April 29, is charged with wholesale 
promotion of obscene matter. He still is at-large. 
The statute allows officers to seek forfeiture of any 
property bought with funds received from illicit 
enterprises covered by the law.

Restraining order issued
BALTIMORE (AP ) — A Baltimore judge has 

barred United Airlines from taking canes away 
from blind passengers on flights taking off from or 
landing in Maryland. The 10-day restraining order 
issued by Judge James Perrott was sought by the 
National Federation of the Blind.

Ralph Sanders, the Baltimore-based president of 
the federation, said United's practice of con
fiscating canes discriminates against blind people 
and is (langerous because it restricts their mobility 
in case of emergency. The airline says it is merely 
enforcinga federal safety regulation.

Policeman fakes sickness
NEW YORK (A P ) — An undercover agent faked 

semiconsciousness and arrested a city ambulance 
technician who allegedly robbed himen rcutetothe 
hospital.

The technician. Rowland Howard. 28. was 
suspended and charged with grand larceny, official 
misconduct and possession of marijuana

Investigation Commissioner Stanley Lupkin said 
Monday that the agent pretended to be an-out-of- 
town businessman taken ill at a midtown hotel.

By MARJ CARPENTER
Dufty Rhodes, candidate 

for Congress in the 
D em ocra t p r im a ry , 
challenged opponent Charles 
Stenholm to a debate in Big 
Spring, any night of 
Stenholm's choice up to June 
1.

In issuing his challenge, 
Rhodes said, " I  only plan to 
debate in Big Spring not in 
other cities in the district, 
but I think the question of 
leadership and some of the 
issues n e^  clarifying here.

“ He has criticized my 
proposal to establish a sul> 
office in Big Spring and other 
issues also need clearing up. 
I have not let him know 
about the debate challenge 
but I plan to contact him," 
Rhodes added.

Big Spring and Howard 
County also offer 4,874 votes 
to one candidate or the other.

(A P  W IREPH O TO I

P L U «il.\ (i ■niEIR FILM  AT THF. C.V^NES 
FESTIVAL — Actress Melina Mercouri raises a 
clenched fist Monday as, from left. Ellen Burstyn. 
director Jules Dassin, and at right. Andreas 
Voufsinas, flank her at the 31st International Film 
Fesbval in Cannes, France. The group was on hand 
to present the film “ A Dream of Passion." a Greek 
entry.

Wom an is charged 
with attempted murder

Katie Trevino Franco. 32, 
of 1500 Mesa, was jailed 
Monday and released on 
S5.(X)0 bond, charged with 
attempted murder. Bond 
was set by Justice of the 
Peace Gus Ochot orena J r .

Ms Franco was charged in 
connection with a shooting 
which occurred in Comanche 
Trail Park in front of the 
amphitheatre Sunday af
ternoon.

Linda Juarez. 14. was the 
shooting victim and was shot 
in the thigh, hospitalized and 
released.

The victim told police 
officers that a disagreement 
arose among her and some of 
her friends and a carload of 
women who stopped near 
them at the park.

She apparently got in
volved in the melee and told 
officers that Ms. Franco told 
her to “ Get out of here" She 
told officers that she replied, 
“ N o "

The victim then told police 
officers that “ She said she 
was going to kill me and

Those votes were held by 
favorite son, Jim Baum, who 
has not taken sides or en
dorsed anyone in the run-off.

Rhodes predicted that 
“ Stenholm will say I want to 
debate because I am not the 
front runner. I intend to be 
the front runner very shortly 
and I intend to be the front 
runner on June3.“

The Abilene candidate also 
defended the differences 
between the two candidates 
on educational issues. 
Stenholm recently stated 
that he was against ad
ditional federal aid to 
education because it brings 
additional federal controls.

Rhodes says he is for the 
fe d e ra l g o v e rn m en t 
assuming a greater share of 
local education costs 
because local costs are 
getting so high

Rhodes also said he is lor

taking the E In HEW and 
creating a new departmoit 
of education. Stenholm 
maintains that “ Any new 
government agency is a 
mistake. Look at EPA and 
OSHA.”

Rhodes maintains, “ There 
are 42 federal agencies ttot 
have some relation with 
education. We could put all 
of those under a department 
of education. I certainly 
would be against the federal 
government havii^ more 
control over education."

A crowd of 53 persons 
heard Rhodes speak at the 
Tumbleweed Room at 
Howard Colleger They ap
plauded such issues as “ We 
should not have double 
standards in the beef in
dustry. Imported beef should 
require the same standards 
of inspection as our beef," 
and "I hate to see our family 
farms forced to sell out to

foreign Investora."
Rhodes also lashed out at 

Stenholm as “ a one issue 
candidate. He just keeps 
saying he's a farmer and 
^ icu ltu re  is not the only 
issue involved."

Later in the questioning, 
Rhodes pointed out to an 
area farmer that “ The rural 
and urban areas must work 
together" and admitted that 
“ 'Trouble for the farmers 
affects us all."

Rhodes pointed out that 
“ My 22 years of business' 
experience has qualified me 
to represent you in Congress. 
I have also, as an attorney, 
been in the arena battling in 
the courtroom. This would 
help as I battle for laws that 
could best represent the 17th 
District."

The Abilene candidate also 
stressed, “ We need to get the 
government back to the 
people where it belongs."

B u rg la r takes $1200 
of wom an s

...stenholm says ‘no thanks’
STAMFORD — Charles 

Stenholm. front running 
candidate for the 17th 
Congressional District, said 
this morning that, “ I read in 
the Abilene paper this 
morning that my opponent 
has requested a debate in 
Big Spring"

Stenholm said that was the 
first he had heard on the 
subject. “ We have been 
campaigning nine months 
and discussing the issues in 
this sprawling district. I do 
not intend to stop cam
paigning andKbid a debate in 
one town in the district, 
apparently upon an issue 
that I have already spoken 
upon ■'

He was referring to the
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HoustenO llandM in 25Sk Edward 0  Jones A Cb.. Perm ian
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internationBi Fapar 3MS Texas 7f720. Phone M7 2S0t .l

slatenient in the story that 
Rhodes wanted to debate in 
Big Spring be'eause 
Stenholm has criticized 
Rhodes' proposal to 
establish a district sub-office 
in Big Spring

Stenholm said. “ I have not 
criticized where he wants to 
put offices. I have simply 
said that it smacks of 
violating election laws to 
promise any individual or 
any. area anything during a 
cam paign. E verybody 
knows that "

The Stamford candidate 
continued. “ I have plans for 
a traveling office and staff 
that would be available to all 
towns and cities in the 
district on specified days of

the month. I promise no one 
area anything simply to try 
to get e vote block from that
area.

" I  will attempt to serve the 
entire area to the best of my 
ability. My opponent claims 
that he is ring to be the 
front runner soon. The 
people of this district will 
decide their future for 
themselves at the polls on 
June3"

Stenholm added, “ I have 
been called a one-issue 
candidate. From the start 1 
have addressed such im
portant issues as inflation, 
energy, senior citizens, 
water, government bureaus 
and regulations, and 
agriculture

“ I have consistently said I 
am a farmer, because I am a 
farmer, just like my op
ponent has said he is a 
lawyer because he is a 
lawyer. That is one of the 
differences between us.

“ He is saying he would be 
able to argue a case as in a 
courtroom. I am saying that 
I can best represent the 
interest of the many citizens 
in this district — both rural 
and urban. We're all in this 
inflation together and we're 
either going to sink or swim 
together." Stenholm added.

“ We have been cam
paigning for nine months and 
the voters of this district 
know the issues. They will 
make their decision on June 
3 ■'

Funds sought j q ||̂ show issue surfaces
for V A  bus

A total of $7,976 has been 
raised by the Veterans 
Hospital Volunteer Services 
toward a $30,(XH) objective. 
The funds will be used for a 
bus to transport hospital 
patients to and from the 
hospital.

Ken Cooper, who Is 
shepherding the campaign 
for the VAVS. expressed 
every confidence that the 
IW.UUO wou Id be ra ised

Appeals are being ihadc in 
the 57 Texas and two New 
Mexico counties served by
the VA
population
117,243

The veterans' 
in that area is

pulled out a gun. I thought it 
was a toy and then I knew it 
wasn't. She shot me in the 
leg and left."

Witnesses at the scene told 
officers that the woman who 
fired the shot had a chrome 
pistol, apparently a .22, held 
under a yellow slicker which 
was over her right arm.

Commission

reports

discoveries
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  

The railroad commission 
reported Monday that there 
were 24 oil discoveries and 60 
gas discoveries in the first 
half of May

The oil discoveries in
cluded seven in southwest 
Texas, five each in west 
central and West Texas, 
three each in North Texas 
and the Gulf Coast areas and 
one in east central Texas.

Cooper said he was 
especially grateful for the 
cooperation shown locally in 
the campaign. Donations 
here for the bus have risen to 
$500.55.

Cooper said it likely will 
take up to a year to raise the 
monev.

Wounded lad 
is recovering

James Davis. 12. who 
received a gunshot wound to 
the abdomen in an ac
cidental shiwling at his home 
-Saturday, is reported in 
satitactory condition at Hall- 
Bennett Hospital

Although the wound was a 
s(‘ ri(X is one. Davis' condition 
IS improving, according to a 
hospital spokesman

Democratic Congressional 
candidate A. L. (Dusty) 
Rhodes stated in an Abilene 
news conference this mor
ning that opponent Charles 
Stenholm lacks knowledge 
on the issues and lacks the 
ability to articulate the 
needs of the 17th District in 
Congress.

Rfxxles made the com
ments after Stenholm 
declined to appear on two 
television shows in a joint 
discussion of the issues.

Slated Rhodes:
"The voters of this district 

are entitled to hear from the 
men under consideration to 
lie sent to Washington to 
represent them " Stenholm 
has attempted to pit the 
rural areas of the district 
.igainst the town and that 
tiecause^he is a farmer he 
teels this will be to his ad
vantage

"I say that as important as 
the farm issue there are 
other is.sues that will have to 
Ix" addressed by the next 
man the voters send to 
('(Higress

Problems such as Social 
Security, detente with 
Russia, defense, inflation, 
energy, problems in the 
Middle East and in general 
problems that will require 
someone who has a complete 
knowledge of the in-depth 
issues that face this nation"

Rhodes pointed out that he 
has very clearly approached 
the issues, suggesting his 
approach to solve many of 
those problems. He stated 
that the media has in many 
wavs been very cooperative

in bringing out the difference 
lx‘tween the candidates.

Rhodes then Masted 
Stenholm for his refusal to 
appear on a live call-in talk 
show with Rhodes and then 
taler telling another 
television station that he 
would not appear with 
RfHKies unless the questions 
were prepared and sub
mitted to the candidates in 
advance

Rhodes said Stenholm 
later agreed to appear on the 
.second show without either 
he or Rhodes seeing the 
(|uestions beforehand but 
Monday decided to back out.

Rhodes asked ‘'how can a

man who refuses to speak 
out on the issues on a one-to- 
one basis during a campaign 
he expected to speak out in 
the halls of Congress In an 
effective manner? Any man 
who goes to Washington and 
is afraid to freely exchange 
ideas in the halls of Congress 
would be out of step with our 
lawmaking process. Does 
this show lca(lership'’ I think 
not. Does this show the 
ability to represent both 
larm and city? I think not. 
We must elect a represen
tative who does not avoid 
confrontation, wbo. is not 
afraid to speak for himself 
and to articulate his own 
views '

Susie Hinklin, 4000 W. 80, 
Apt. 107, was victimized 
twice Monday, according to 
police reports.

Around 6:30 p.m., she 
notified police that her 
apartment had been 
burglarized between 1 p.m. 
and 6:30 p.m., with $1,203 
worth of possessions missing 
including $400 cash, a stereo 
and speakers, a .22 caliber 
pistol, and vandalism to 
record albums.

Then, shortly after 10:45 
p.m. Monday, Hinklin again 
called police to report that 
she was assaulted by two 
girls. Hinklin reported that 
she was entering her 
apartment, when ‘ the two 
girls jum p^ her.

A street fight at 709 W. 7th 
resulted in one juvenile 
threatened, and another 
arrested. An 11-year-old girl 
apparently tried to break up 
a fight in the street between 
other juveniles, when a 14- 
year-old boy became angry 
and pulled a pocket knife, 
threating the girl. Adults 
managed to break up the 
fight and take the knife away 
from the boy, who was 
arrested by police.

Someone using a .22 
caliber or higher caliber gun 
shot through a telephone 
cable behind 1405 E. 18th. 
Sou thw estern  B e ll 
Telephone, 309 Brown, owner 
of the cable, estimated the 
cost of repair at $200, saying 
that materials excluded, the 
$200 would cover the cost of 
four men working four hours 
using two trucks to repair 
the damage.

Judy L. Braziel, 1512 B 
Sycamore, reported that her 
residence was burglarized 
between Saturday and 
Monday with an eight-track 
tape player and speakers, 
three blouses, a dress and 
perfume all valued at a total 
value of $205. missing.

possessions
Jay Prescott, 1207 E. 16th, 

discoN'ered that a 12 gauge 
shotgun, 20 gauge shotgun, 
golf clubs, and a CB radio, 
were missing from his home, 
but didn't know when the 
items were taken since there 
had been no evidence of a 
recent break-in.

A padlock was knocked off 
a truck tool chest belonging 
to Grady Baker, 703 E. 16th, 
while the truck was parkeil 
in the rear of his residence. 
Approxirnately $300 worth of 
assorted tools were taken 
between last Wednesday and 
6:30 a m. today, when the 
loss was discovered.

A parked vehicle 
belonging to Arthur J. Fair, 
3617 Connally, was struck by 
a vehicle that left the scene 
sometime Saturday.

At 10:30 a.m. Monday, 
vehicles driven by Constance 
Lacette Jackson, San 
Antonio, and Teodorico D. 
Mercado, 4010 Vicky, 
collided in the Citizens 
Federal Credit Union 
parking lot.

Two other fender benders 
were reported Monday, and 
one more early this morning.

Vehicles driven by David 
Hillery Ramsey, Rt. 1, and 
Macki Loving Millaway, 1201 
Sycamore, collided in the 500 
block Ol FM 700 Bast at 3:55 
p.m. Monday.

Two vehicles belonging to 
W. D. Moreland, San 
Antonio, one parked, and one 
driven by John Alvin 
Moreland, San Angelo, 
collided in the Sonic Parking 
Iotat9:30p.m. Monday, also 
damaging a brick garbage 
bin belonging to Dewayne 
Wagner, 1403 Aylford.

Vehicles driven by Jim 
David Cordes, 1300 
Ridgeroad, and David 
Garcia Sr., 2001 Runnels, 
collided in the 700 block of E. 
Uthat8:I5a.m. today.

G o o d  Sam Club honors 
W h ip -in  C a m p g ro u n d

Susan Zock Lewis will be among 
exhibitors at Kerrville Fair

KERRVIU.E -  When the 
Texas State Arts and Crafts 
Fair opens in Kerrville May 
27. .Susan Zack l.«wis will he 
among the exhibitors which 
drew 600 applications Fair 
dates a re May 27-28-29 

A native of Big Spring. 
Mrs Lewis holds a degree in 
interior design Her first art 
pieces were mosaics of 
Mexican glass tile and rugs 
hooked in her own designs 
In the mid-sixties, she 
started painting designs on 
little wooden boxes, usually 
used for jewel boxes, stamps 
and miscellaneous items. 
She signs her boxes with the 
symbol of a modified “ happy 
face " with "a hapi box by 
Zack" written around the 
outer circle. Her boxes have 
primarily been sold in 
galleries and gift shops.

Along with the boxes. Mrs 
Lewis has developed an 
interest in graphics, which 
decorate a long wall In her 
Big Spring home She is 
married to Bob Lewis, of the 
.Sound of Texas Radio net 
work, and they have two 
sons Her parents are Mr 
and Mrs. Jim Zack of Big 
Spring

Stressing high quality 
workmanship and creative 
excellence in all forms of 
arts and crafts, the fair is set 
in the beaubful Texas Hill 
Country at Kerrville. 
Musical entertainment is 
free to fair ticketholders.

Fair food is so good that it 
is mentioned in many out
standing publications 
Parking is free and plentiful 
For a free color brochure on 
can write: Texas Arts and 
Crafts Foundation P. O. Box 
1527, Kerrville, Texas, 78028.

Lee and Whip Johnson of 
the Whip-In Campground at 
Moss Lake Road and IS-20 
received a national honor 
from the Good Sam Club, 
and the Johnson's camp
ground and Big Spring got 
some g(Kxl advertising.

The Good Sam Club is a 
national organization for 
campground owners with 
near 450,000 members and 
some 300 parks designated 
as “ Good Samparks." To 
receive the designation, a 
campground must meet 
strenuous requirements for 
convenience and cleanliness.

The Whip-In became a 
Good Sam park in June 1977, 
and they were the 190th to 
receive the designation. 
They were chosen to be the 
first campground to be 
advertised nationally by the 
Good Sam Club as 
“ recom m en ded  to 
travelers"

“ Good Sam people come 
through the park, and we 
never know they are here 
until we receive a copy of the 
evaluation they make on us. 
It is more or less a report 
card, and we were told that 
we had so many excellent 
ratings that we were chosen 
as the first campground to be 
advertised ifationally," said 
Johnson.

The a d v e r t is e m e n t 
featuring the Johnsons and 
their campground, opened in 
November, 1976, appears in 
“ Tra iler L ife ,”  “ Motor

I
T w o  m en a re  charge d  
w ith  b u rg la ry  counts

(PHOTO BY OANNV VALDIES)
NEW DINING F.ACIUTY OPENS WEDNESDAY — Pictured are exterior and in
terior views of Herman's Restaurant, located at 1601 Gregg Street, which will be 
formally opened with a ribbon-cutting ceremony at 8:30 a.m., Wednesday. Owners 
are Mr. and Mrs. Herman WiUcerson, long-time Big Spring residents. Ample parking 
space is prov ided for customers.

COLORADO CITY — A 
Big Spring man and a 
Coloracio City man were 
arrested and charged with 
criminal mischief and two 
counts of burglary. Bond was 
set at $30,000 each.

The two men are Ricardo 
Artemyo Urango, 18, B\g 
Spring and Hector O. Gar
den, 19 of Colorado City.

An estimated $8,000 worth 
of criminal mischief was 
done during a burglary at the 
Paris Yarbrough Fina 
Station located at 388 W. 2nd 
shortly after midnight last 
Thurs^y.

P a tro lm a n  Bobby 
Calloway, while on routine 
patrol downtown at 2 a.m. 
Friday noticed the front 
window broken at Creations 
By You shop located at 153 
Walnut.

Seeing what he believed to 
be a man in the store, he sent 
for help from other officers. 
Calloway entered the store 
backed ig> by two other of
ficers and found coins and 
merchandise scattered on 
the floor. The two suspects 
were found hiding in the 
store.

Police located a car 
parked south of the tracks 
registered to Urango. On the 
back I seat was an un
determined amount of 
merchandise and money.

The money was bound in 
wrappers stamped with the 
Fina station name.

The police then went to the 
station where they found the 
glass on the gas tanks 
smashed and the interior of 
the station in a complete 
shambles. Police are con
tinuing the investigation.

Poerner maps 
press confab

John H. Poerner, a 
Democratic candidate for 
the office of Railroad 
Commissioner, will hold a 
press conference at 11:45 
a m., Wednesday in the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce off ice.

Poerner is flying to 
various cities in West Texas, 
speaking on behalf of his 
candidacy. He also plans 
stops in Lamesa and Snyder 
tomorrow.

Poerner will consist Jerry 
Sadler for the right to 
represent his party in the 
general election in 
November. The two are 
competing for the unexpired 
term on the Railroad 
Commissioa

The public is being invited 
to attend the press con
ference.

Home," “ Highway Herald," 
and at least one other travel 
publication.

Crittenden 
gains degree

Two students from Big 
Spring wer^m ong the more 
than 2,000 who received 
degrees aLNorthern Arizona 
University's 1978 Com
mencement Friday evening. 
May 19. in NAU's 15,300-seet 
Dome.

Arizona's Gov. Bruce 
Babbitt was the speaker for 
the ceremonies at which 
NAU president Dr. J. 
Lawrence Walkup conferred 
honorary Doctor of Letters 
(Litt. D.) degrees on U.S. 
Sen. Barry M. Goldwater, 
and veteran NAU ad
ministrator Dr. Virgil W. 
Gillenwater.

Larry D. Crittenden 
received a Bachelor's degree 
and Carl L. Baker received a 
Master'sdegree.

Deaths-
Hobart McClain

PRESCOTT, Ark -  
Hobart McClain, 76, former 
Big Spring area resident, 
d i^  Monday at his home in 
Prescott, Ark.

Services will be at 10 a.m. 
Wednesday at Prescott 
Funeral Home with burial in 
the Prescott Cemetery.

Born Sept. 21, 1901 in 
Hobart, Okla., Mr. McClain 
was married to W illie 
Derrick for 52 years. They 
came to Howard County in 
1934, living first in Big 
Spring, then moving to 
Knott. In 1976, they m ov^  to 
Arkansas.

Survivors include his wife, 
Willie, of the home; a son, 
Michael David McClain, 
Waco; and two daughters, 
Billie Redding, Prescott, and 
Francis Swif, Waco.
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Church rejects hom osexuals

COOL. INVITING AND READY The Municipal Pool 
opened today at 1 p.m., but the crowds aren’t expected 
until later tMt; week, when school in the city lets out.

. . .  . . . .  (PH O TO  BY D A N N Y  V ALD E S )
Since this will also be a holiday weekend, city officials 
are predicUng a busy weekend for the newly opened 
pool.

Meat prices rose in first three months

G overnm ent re leases figures
WASHING'TON (A P ) — 

The government is handing 
out more worrisome 
economic news, saying meat 
prices for the first three 
months of the year jumped 
41 percent at an annual rate. 
Meanwhile other agencies 
were announcing a 2V^-year 
high for subsidized mortgage 
interest rates.

In other economic 
developments Monday:

—HEW Secretary Joseph 
A. Califand^ Jr. blasted 
doctors and hospitals for not 
restraining rising costs.

—Robert S. Strauss, 
Carter's chief adviser on 
inflation, is predicting the 
business community now 
knows it must accept 
smaller price increases 
before labor cooperates by 
demanding smaller wage 
boosts.

“ Business knows they are 
going to have to step forward 
first (and) that will have a 
very, very salutary effect on 
labor negotiations if we take 
the right steps over the next 
few months," Strauss said.

—Federal Reserve Board 
member Henry C. Wallich 
said, “ Unless we do more 
than the president proposed, 
I fear weTI find inflation will 
a c c e l e r a t e . "  W a llich

suggested that a $19.4 billion 
tax cut figure accepted by 
Carter be reduced to $5-to- 
$10 billion.

The President's Council on 
Wage and Price Stability 
said Monday that short 
supplies and strong in
creases in consumer demand 
drove up meat prices.

But much of the rise in the 
first quarter compensated 
for the depressed beef price 
level in the last two years, 
the council said in its 
quarterly inflation report.

Both the Federal Housing 
Administration and the 
Veterans Administration 
said Monday their subsidized 
mortgages would hit a 2'^- 
year high of 9 percent.

The last time the FHA and 
VA rates reached that figure 
was the period from Sep
tember 1975 to January 1976.

The secretary of housing 
and urban development, 
Patricia Roberts Harris, 
said the interest increases 
were needed “ to bring FHA 
rates in line with other 
competitive rates in both the 
mortgage and financial 
markets.

“ This change is expected 
to increase the availability of

Five killed 
in Per̂ O strike

LIMA, Peru (AP ) -  At 
least five persons have been 
reported killed and dozens 
injured in a general strike 
against price increases 
decreed by the military 
government of Gen. Fran
cisco Morales Bermudez.

Security officials clamped 
a midni^t to five a. m. 
curfew on Lima and its port 
city, Callao, and warned the 
4.5 million residents that 
troops have orders to shoot 
anyone without a special 
pass.

The Labor Ministry 
declared the Communist-led 
strike illegal and ordered 
workers to return to their 
jobs. But most observers 
believed the 48-hour strike 
will remain strong until it 
ends at midnight tonight.

Violence shook Lima's 
slums and the highland cities 
of Huancavelica and La 
Oroya Monday when 
security forces fired tear gas 
and warning shots to 
disperse mobs.

Three persons were killed 
near a bridge linking the 
international airport with 
downtown Lima after mobs 
blocked the road with 
barricades and pelted police

TOGETHER AGAIN — Two would-be sweethearts, 
Andre the seal, lower right, and his female counterpart 
Smoke, lower left, are reunited Monday along the 
Maine coast near Rockport, Maine. Carl Skinder, 
upper left, of the New England Aquarium, who drove 
Sntoke up from the Boston-based complex, and Harry 
noodridga. Aodrk’t traliMr. look on.

FHA financing for mixlerate 
income home buyers and 
sellers who are the major 
beneficiaries of FHA-insured 
mortgage financing," she 
said.

Weather

The Carter administration 
views the discouraging 
economic picture as tem
porary — a factor of the bad 
winter and one-time market 
conditions.

with rocks, witnesses 
reported.

Highway approaches to 
the city from giant northern 
and southern city slums 
were blocked with debris. 
Public transportation in 
these areas was almost non
existent.

Thousands of workers 
tried to get to factories but 
many turned back when they 
saw mobs on main avenues. 
Several banks and govern
ment offices opened briefly 
with skeleton crews.

In Huancavelica, 125 miles 
east of Lima, two persons 
were killed by security 
forces after mobs sacked 
stores and dynamited a 
power station, a rail ter
minal and government 
offices, witnesses said.

Rail, air and long-distance 
transportation was virtually 
at a standstill by noon 
Monday. Scores of tourists 
were stranded in Lima hotels 
hut none was reported in
jured.

Price increases of 66 
percent for gasoline, SO 
percent for basic foods and 
50 percent for transportation 
sparked the disorders. Per 
capita income in Peru is 
abmt $700 a year.

. ' - 1

Scattered show ers, 
fog co ve r Te x a s

My the Aft$oo«te<: Press

W id e ly  s c a t te r e d  
showers moved into 
Texas from Mexico early 
today, bringing rain to the 
extreme southwestern 
section of the state.

Temperatures were 
warm again, with tem
peratures ranging from 
the 60s to the 70s even 
before dawn The highs 
for this afternoon were 
projected for the 80s and 
90s, with the Big Bend 
area expected to surpass 
the century mark.

Patchy fog developed 
along the middle and 
upper Texas coast early 
today, but visibilities 
gen era lly  rem ained 
greater than 3 miles.

BOBCCAST
W E S T  T E X A S — Sunny and 

warm  m o»l ttc tlon t today and 
Wadnasday Widaly acatterad 
thundaratorma aitram a watt and 
a itram a south today ^artlv

cloudy with w idely acatterad 
thundaratorma moat aectiona 
tonight Higha today and Wad 
naaday uppar lOa north to near >03 
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WEATHER FORECAST -  Rain is forecast for 
parts ol Wyoming and Montana for Wednesday says 
the Nationid Weather Service.

Chaplin’s 
body is 
reburied

CORSIER-SUR-VEVEY, 
Switzerland (A P ) — The 
body of Charlie Chaplin was 
reburied today in a concrete 
underground vault in the 
same spot from which it was 
stolen 12 weeks ago.

A family source said there 
was no new religious 
ceremony at Corsier-sur- 
Vevey village cemetery as 
the plain oak coffin was 
placed into the protective 
vault, built after the stolen 
remains of the famous film 
comedian were recovered 
last Wednesday.

Gino Temi, the Chaplin 
fam ily butler, said the 
reburial took pliace in strict 
privacy. Only the widow, 
Oona, some of Chaplin's 
children and local officials 
attended the reburial. The 
family declined to talk to 
reporters.

The “ strong, solid 
protection”  for the grave 
was ordered by Mrs. Cluplin 
after the coffin was found 
buried by its thieves
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PAUL N. ALLEN
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COMMISSIONER
PRECINCT 2

If you're planning Ut be 
out of town June 3, 
please go vote abstniee 
which starts today, the 
24th, 2Sth, 26th, 27th and 
30th.

e*micM AOvtrtiMfMM Pats 
Par ay Paal N. Allaa 

taaM Ut., Caaaiaia. Taaat

AIR COOLER

. Sidedrafts

SALE

4300 P 2-SpMd Window................... $2S94X)
SSOO Downdraft Comploto..............$299.00
2SSOP Window Coolar.....................$166.00

All Coolor Ports In Stock 
Pumps — Pods — Orllls 

100% Financing Approvod

Johnson Sheet Metal

SAN DIEGO (A P ) — 
Overwhelmingly rejecting 
the ordination of practicing 
homosexuals, the United 
Presbyterian Church has 
taken the historic step of 
welcoming to its ministry 
gay men and women who 
s e^  to become heterosexual 
or remain ceUbate.

It was the first such ex
plicit policy on homosexual 
clergy to be spelled out by a 
major Christian body.

The action by the church’s 
190th governing assembly 
late Monday came after an 
impassioned day of floor 
debate, culminating two 
years of study and wide 
controversy for the 2.6 
m illio n -m em b er  de-

Sw im  pool 
opens today

The Big Spring Municipal 
swimming pool opened at 1 
p.m. today to kick off the 
summer season, according 
to Jerry Foresyth, assistant 
city manager.

'The pool will be open 
Tuesday through Sunday 
from 1 p.m. until 8 p.m. 
daily, with admission hieing 
25 cents for children and 50 
cents for adults.

“ The pool will be open this 
coming Monday because it is 
a holiday, but normally, 
Monday will be the day for 
cleaning the pool,”  said 
Foresyth.

Ronnie Mullins will be pool 
manager, and there will be 
four other lifeguards, two 
girls and two boys, all 
college students in Big 
Spring for the summer.

nominatioa
“ For the church to ordain 

a self-affirming, practicing 
homosexual person to 
ministry would be to act in 
contradiction to its charter 
and calling in Scripture," the 
assembly declared.

The ordination of prac
ticing homosexuals failed on 
a show of hands, with an 
estimated 600 of 650 votes 
against.

And while ordination of 
celibate homosexuals passed 
by about 600 to 50, some 
delegates objected to 
allowing any homosexual to 
become a Presbyterian 
minister.

It is “ a perversion of the 
gospel of grqce,”  the Rev. 
Laura Jervis of New York 
City told the assembly after 
its vote in the Convention 
Center, packed with ob
servers and ablaze with 
television lights.

On the other side, Sandra 
Brawders, a Princeton 
theological seminary can
didate for the ministry, had 
taken the floor during debate 
to d ra m a t ic a lly  
a ck n ow led ge  her
homosexuality and declare;

“ We can discover and find 
ways to share the delicate 
and lovely rainbow of ac
ceptance under which God 
offers tomeetusall.”

Citing Scripture, the 
a.s.sembly said God intended 
"lov ing companionship" 
between male and female or 
celibacy, following Jesus' 
lifestyle, and that "the 
practice of homosexuality is 
sin.”

However, the assembly 
said the homosexual con
dition itself ordinarily is not 
voluntarily chosen and is 
“ more a sign of brokenness

of God's world than of wilful 
rebellion.’’

Repentant homosexuals 
able to redirect their desires 
tow ard  h e te ro s ex u a l 
marriage or who remain 
celibate “ can certainly be 
ordained" if otherwise 
qualified, the assembly 
(tec lared, adding;

“ Indeed, such candidates 
must be welcomed and must 
be free to share their full 
identity."

A major ecclesiastical 
body has never before openly 
taken that position, although 
homosexuals are generally 
assumed to have served as 
clergymen since ancient 
times.

On a plea by the Rev. John 
T. Conner of Eugene, Ore., 
the assembly added a 
provision that its ban on 
o rd a in in g  p ra c t ic in g

homosexuals would not be 
used to punish those already 
ordained.

The assembly’s action 
rejected the findings erf a 
two-year study that favored 
allowing ordination of 
practicing homosexuals, a 
position that had triggered 
turmoil in the church.

NEWCOMfR 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hotfoett

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry
An Established New

comer Greeting Service 
in a field where ex
perience counts for 
results and satisfaction:

1207 Lloyd 263-2005

ELECT

FRANKIE BOYD
COUNTY JUDGE
LAWYER

Qualified by administrative 
and judiciary training and 
experience to pres ide over; 
over:

—Civil IVIallers 
—Criminal Matters 
—Probate Matters 
—Commissioner's Court
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AT LAST!
HERMAN'S RESTAURANT 

IS FINALLY OPENING!

iaoai.iro a6B‘39B0

Mr. and Mrs, Herman Wilkerson

are inviting you to the ribbon 

cutting and formal opening of their

beautiful, all new, restaurant at 

8:30 a.m,, Wednesday morning.

Great food and pleasant surroundings

await YOU at Herman's.

HERMAN'S RESTAURANT
1601 GREGG



Working woman helps housing industrŷ
Some men who have uttered 

complaints and cautions about the 
progress and the extent of the feminist 
revolution should look to their 
ceilings. Those and the roofs over 
their heads might consist of canvas 
rather than a more durable substance 
were it not for the women.

You ask why? Because the feminist 
movement’s success to date in ex
panding the legal rights and 
responsibilities of women have been a 
dominant factor in the current 
housing boom.

POSSIBLY THE largest single 
factor, quoting from an analysis made 
by a home-financing organization.

Advance Mortgage Corporation, 
comes from wives who work.

One provision of the Equal Credit 
Opportunity of 1975 required that a 
working wife’s income be counted 
toward mortgage eligibility under the 
same standards as the husband’s, the 
company notes in the current issue of 
its quarterly survey, “ U.S. Housing 
Markets.”

‘That, at a stroke of the pen, in
creased the mortgaging power of 
millions of two-income families 40 to 
60 per cent and, in many cases, by 
much more,”  the survey pointed out.

The number of families in which 
both husband and wife are working, 
the latter either full or part time, is

currently placed in excess at 20 
millign. Furthermore, it is growing at 
the rate of about 400,000 a year, which 
translates financially into billions of 
dollars in mortgage-available income 
which would not iMve existed prior to 
the 1975 equal credit act when in
comes of working wives of child
bearing age were generally 
discounted by mortgate leaders.

That, in its way, is the good news — 
for two-income families and the 
housing industry.

THERE’S A dark side to the pic
ture, too. Single-income families, 
generally those in which only the 
husband is a job-holder outside the

home, have not seen their mortg^e- 
available income escalate similarily.

As a result, they are being priced 
out of the market as housing costs 
continue to skyrocket, with no end in 
sight.

Those fortunate enough to have 
been home-owners prior to 1975 can 
feel quite smug about their status and 
are in a position to apply the increased 
value of a present home to the pur
chase price of a new one.

’rhat’s the way it is with all 
revolutions — you win some and you 
lose some, and if you’re not living in a 
home with a roof that billows in the 
wind, consider yourself ahead of the 
game.

Get a 
lawyer

Art Buchwald
WASHINGTON — A small news 

item in the papers a few weeks ago 
caught my attention. A young man 
named Tom Hansen, 25 years old, 
decided to sue his parents for $350,000 
damages because he thinks his family 
failed to rear him right. He claims 
that, because his father and mother 
failed to raise him in the correct 
manner, he may have to have 
psychiatric treatment for the rest of 
his life.

Hansen’s lawyer in Boulder, Colo., 
John Taussig Jr., said the suit alleges 
that the parents were guilty of willful 
and wanton neglect.

“ Basically what we are doing is 
bringii^ a suit of nnsipractice of 
parenting,”  Taussig saiid.

ALL OVER America children will 
be watching the outcome of the suit. If 
Hansen wins in court, it will open up 
an entire new legal situation, and may 
force most parents to take out very 
expensive malpractice insurance at 
the moment they produce a son or 
daughter. ’This would raise the cost of 
bringing up a child even higher than it 
is now, and it may discourage young 
couples from having children.

Many kids, when they reach 
puberty, blame their parents for 
everything that has gone wrong in 
their lives, but most of them get over 
it when they grow up. But if the 
verdict goes in favor of Hansen, they 
will be encouraged to seek out a 
lawyer and demand damages for 
cruel and unusual punishment, which 
m i^ t include making them come 
home at a certain time, requiring 
them to clean up their own rooms, do 
the dishes, and inflicting lifelong 
traumas by forcing them to do their 
homework.

P y ilX IP  COLBURN, who lives in 
Los Angeles, is terribly conexmed 
about the problem and told me on the 
phone, " I f  children are permitted to 
sue their parents for malpractice in 
parenting, why can’t parents sue their 
children for mental anguish, 
misappropriation of family funds, 
slander and misuse of the family 
car?”

1 told him it sounded fair to me.
He said, "Most parents have 

aspirations and unfulfilled dreams 
about their children-During the teen
age years of their offspring, many 
fathers and mothers are forced into 
going to a psychiatrist. Others 
become permanently deaf from their 
son’s or daughter’s stereo systems. 
Many parents suffer ulcers and 
nervous disorders waiting for their 
children to come home from a school 
dance. Still others go into deep 
depression when they discover pot in 
their children’s pants’ pockets. If our 
kids are going to sue us for what we’ve 
done to them, then we should be 
allowed to seek damages for what 
they’ve done to us. ”

" It  could be a class action suit,”  I 
suggested. “That way we could all 
save on legal costs”

“ PAREN’TS DON'T ask too much of 
their children when they grow 
up...maybe an occasional telephone 
call to tell us they’re okay, a kind 
word when they come home for a visit, 
a few grandchildren to bring us joy in 
our old age. If they can’t do that, then 
I think we should bring legal action 
against them.”

“ You better believe it,”  I said. 
“ There are a lot more disappointed 
parents in this country than mere are 
disappointed children.”

“ 1 also believe that if we’ve sent 
them to college, and paid $40,000 out of 
own pockets to educate them, they 
should be able to read and write or 
else give us our money back.”

Colburn and 1 bom agreed mat if me 
judge ruled in Hansen’s favor, and me 
Supreme Court upheld me decision 
that children could sue meir parents 
for malpractice, it would make 
parenmo^ a whole new ball game.

“ The next time my kid asks for $10 
to go to a rock concert and I refuse tc 
give it to her and she screams blood> 
murder,”  Colburn said, “ I ’m going t( 
tell her, ‘Sue me.’ ”

Big Spring 
Herald

“ I may disagree wim what you 
have to say, ^ t  I will defend to 
me deam your right to say it.”  — 
Voltaire

Published Sunday morning and 
weekday afternoons, Monday 
mrough Friday, by Big Spring 
Herald Inc., 710 Scurry St., 79720 
(Telephone 915-263-7331). Second 
class postage paid at Big Spring, 
Tex.

’'Easy there, o l ’  b u d d y . . .  you ’ re  good on a sloppy t r a c k . . .  i f  w e can jus fin d  the track.

Rectal abscess can be sign of fistula

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson; About two 
years ago my son had a very large 
abscess in me rectum area. The 
doctor lanced it. After several months 
it started to bleed a little. This has 
continued. For several weeks 
everyming seems normal. Then a 
little b lo^  appears. I suspect it is 
Irritated by his bowel movements.

He showers every day, so me area is 
kept clean. But why won’t it heal? I 
am worried that it will turn into 
cancer. Can you tell us what we should 
do?-M rs.M .T .

See a doctor. It sounds as mough 
you are dealing with a fistula here. 
That is a tiny channel through tissue, 
in this case an opening between me 
rectal canal and the skin surface. This 
may start on the outward side as an 
abscess. Usually it originates from 
the inner membrane and migrates 
outward to the surface, causing an 
abscess.

More than simple lancing is 
required if this is the trouble. And it 
will not heal by itself. It usually 
requires surgery to eliminate the 
abnormal opening. Bowel movements 
may aggravate it.

Such fistulas can indicate more 
serious problems wimin the bowel. 
But given your son’s history I would 
doubt this. Nor do I think there is need 
to worry about cancer. Report this 
problem to your doctor. Don’t wait for 
time to do me healing.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My 19-year-old 
son has swollen glands and a sore 
mroat. He was told he has “ mono,”  
and he has been to see a doctor. He 
tells me his doctor informed him it’s 
OK for him, to go back to work (as a 
mechanic > even though he has mis.

Can a person possibly keep up with 
a physical job when he has mono? 
This boy was always hyperactive as a 
child and we could hardly keep him 
down, even when he was deamiy sick. 
— Mrs. S.

I trust you will have your answers 
by the time you read mis. The swollen 
glands and sore mroat are part of me 
picture in infectious mononucleosis. 
The presence of certain types of white 
blood cells confirms it. Fever, chills, 
headaches are usually sufficient to 
keep a person with it in bed, sometime 
for weeks. Fatigue usually comes with 
all of this, and that should change 
your son’s ideas about continuing 1^ 
strenuous work. He will probably 
lying in bed as you read mis.

I’d have to question your son’s 
account of what his doctor told him. 
One good reason for bed rest in me 
acute stage is to avoid liver and brain

Thomas Watson
PubM»h«r

involvement, even though the patient 
may not feel totally “ done in”  at first. 
The spleen enlargement that usually

r
Big Spring Herald

Dear Editor:
First off, I want to say as being 

Tcwcomers in town, we love it in Big 
spring. However, I am really upset to 
■tee so many beautiful pets being 
allowed to run loose around town, and 
having to be picked up by the Animal 
Shelter They are in danger of being 
am over or abused by o^er people, 
because of the lack of concern by their 
owners)

We have two pets and mey stay 
either in our yard or home, because 
we care about mem! It is a privilege 
to own pets, and the rewards of love 
and loyalty they give you in return, is 
certainly worm protecting and caring 
for mem.

Let’s all pitch in and stop needless 
puppies being born and maybe having 
to be destroyed in the end. They need 
our help.

Mrs. Carol Benz 
Silver Heels Add.

Dear Editor;
1 would like to know if we, the people 

of Big Spring and me surrounding 
area, have a right to vote on me 
maximum security prison mey are 
planning to put here 

The prison will employ about 50 
citizens. That won’t help us very 
much.

I made a vow as a young girl mat 1 
wouldn’t live in a city wim a prison. I 
have lived here all my life.

Mrs. Fern Bedell

Editor’s note: The correctional 
institution proposed here would be a 
minimum security place of con
finement, which means mere would 
be no armed guards — only ad-

accompanies “ mono’ is another 
reason for restrictions on strenous 
activity during recovery.

a ilb ag

ministrative personnel identified as 
counselors or correctional officers. 
Projected number which would be 
employed is 100, not 50.
Dear F.ditor:

On behalf of the officials and em
ployees of Citizens Federal Credit 
t ’ liimi. I would like to thank the 
citizeas of Big Spring and the 
surrounding area for making our open 
house such a big success. This was a 
very sptvial day for the credit union 
and we were happy to be able to share 
il with (he residents of our com- 
miinily

We would like to especially thank 
the prt>ss for their complete coverage 
of the event and the policemen for 
their exceptional job during the day. 
Considering the weather, and me 
estimated H.UOO to 8,500 people who 
were here to help celebrate our open 
house. I feel the police did an excellent 
|ob in preventing any major accidents 
and for meir assistance in providing 
aid to those few that did need their 
assistance.

And we would also like to thank 
mayor privtem Polly Mays and me 
Big Spring Chamber Ambassadors for 
being here for the ribbon-cutting 
ceremonies. We do not feel our open 
house would have been official 
without them and were pleased that so 
many were able to attend the grand 
opening

It’s time like this that make us 
proud to be a part of the Big Spring 
community.

Mel Prather 
Advertising, Information, 

and Purchasing Officer 
Citizen’s Federal Credit 

Union

My answer
Billy Graham

Harold Canning
General Meneger

Tommy Hart
Editor

Oliver Cofer
Advertising D irector

Clarence A. Benz
Circulation Monogor

Bob Rogers
Production M eneger
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM; To what 
extent should I, as a Christian 
wife, be subject to my husband? 
Must I obey him even when he 
asks me to do something 
deliberately sinful? — C. S.
Dear C. S.: A good principle for you 

is set down in Ephesians 5:22: 
“ Wives, submit yourselves to your 
own husbands, as unto me Lord.”  This 
reminds you mat you have a dual 
responsibility — to your husband and 
to the Lord. You know mat the Lord 
would never ask you to do anyming 
sinful. If you read further in this 
passage, you will see that the Bible 
places a heavy responsibility on 
husbands, because m ^  are to love 
their wives “ as their own bodies”  
(Ephesians 5;28), If mey love them 
that much, mey will not ask mem to 
do anyming mat is wrong.

What do you do if a conflict arises 
between what God commands and 
what your husband requires? First, 
you must be sure that there is such a 
clear-cut conflict. Sometimes people 
can convince meinselves there is a

I like school

Around the rim
Dusty Richord

I have a strange compulsion to sit in 
a room all day, listen to someone older 
and wiser than me talk, take notes and 
get tested on what I ’ve learned. In 
other words, I like going to school.

Ever since I can remember. I ’ve 
liked readin’, writin’ (and skippin’ 
math), and when a couple of 
semesters go by in which I haven't 
cracked a book, I start getting itchy to 
do so.

In my search for “ alternate ex
periences.”  I didn’t enter college 
directly out of high school, but put it 
off for a year and a half. ITien the itch 
hit me and I started school again, 
went for two semesters and decided to 
get hitched.

After moving to Big Spring, I went 
to Howard College for a semester, 
where I made a lot of great friends, 
but then I got this job, deciding to 
work only part-time and attend school 
me rest of the time.

PART-TIME, though, turned out to 
be a little more than I had figured, so I 
quit in my second semester at Howard 
to work here more often. (Only about 
:i5 hours a week, though, to my back’s 
amazement at the end of a seemingly 
long day.)

One night mis rnonm, I awoke from 
a frightening dream. In it, all my high 
school classmates of the class of 1974 
were going up on a stage receiving 
their college diplomas, and the 
commencement speaker pointed a 
long thin finger at me, stating 
ominously, “ 'i'ou don’t get one 
because you've just been fooling 
around since you got out of school. 
Going to school a semester here and a 
semester there doesn’t make it. You’ ll 
never makeanymingof yourself.”

In a cold sweat, I lay awake 
thinking about this dream and 
realized that he was right. The dream, 
combined wim me old familiar itch, 
motivated me to check out Howard 
College’s summer schedule.

There were few courses I wanted 
(or needed, as I have used up all my 
elective c r^ ts  for the next six years) 
to lake, so I first thought about going 
to San Antonio College, and after my 
parents nbced that idea, decided to 
commute back and form to Midland, 
attending tlie two summer sessions 
mere.

As I thought few people in Big 
Spring would really be interested in 
me society news from me Midland 
College campus, this decision 
necessitated my resignation from me 
Herald, although I’ ve moroughly 
enjoyed my job here. In fact, if it 
hadn’ t been for this job, I never would 
have learned to go through the basic 
motions of typing.

S<>, I.N essence, this could be called 
my ’goodbye”  rim. Tomorrow or 
Thurs&y, my old man and I are 
heading for Port Aransas or Mustang 
Island or some equally sunny and wet 
spot on the Texas coast where we will 
lazily spend Memorial Day weekend 
before I take the bit back into my 
teem and plow ahead with my 
education.

I don’ t know what me fall will bring. 
To ward off future drea ms of the sort I 
previously described, I may enroll in 
school somewhere else, since my 
husband won’t let me backpack in 
New Mexico as I had planned. (He 
says he worries about me! Can you 
believe that? I mean. I ’m 22 years old 
already!)

Maybe mis job will become open 
again and I’ ll quit school again for a 
while, maybe not. But 1 sure had fun 
while here at me Herald, where I ’ve 
worked with a lot of super people who 
are more like my family than fellow 
employes, and enjoyed meeting all the 
brides and clubwomen and cooks and 
everyone else, and as Marj would say. 
I'll see ya'll later, after I finish school. 
(Xjt w lK-re I ride fence "

May be renewed

Jack Anderson,

conflict, when in fact there is only a 
conflict between husband and wife. 
However, if mere is clearly a conflicL 
you must choose to obey God. Such 
sit-A’ ions are actually very rare in 
m o^ marriages, especially when both 
partners are seeking to honor CIvist.

Be careful about saying mere is a 
conflict between what your husband 
wants and what you mink God com- 
mands. I know of a wife who spent 
three or four evenings a week at 
church and was asked by her husband 
to spend more time at home. The wise 
mii^i in such a situation may well be 
to follow the husband’s request, for he 
may well be right. The wife has a 
responsibility to her family which 
must not be jeopardized.

Most of all, seek to be a godly 
example to your husband. I f  you are 
constantly insisting on your own 
rights, you will make little impression 
on him for Christ. Instead, pray that 
God will show you how you can ex
press y(xir love for Christ and your 
husband in practical ways mat will 
win him.

WASHINGTON — Foreign land 
speculators have poked into a wasps’ 
nest in President Carter’s backyard. 
Their cuict acquisition of small family 
farms in Georgia may rekindle a 
smoldering fei^ between Jimmy 
Carter and Carl Sanders.

Bum men had ambitions to become 
governor of Georgia in 1970. The 
primary campaign pitted Sanders, me 
suave former governor and 
millionaire attorney against Carter, 
the folksy small town peanut farmer. 
Carter blocked Sanders from 
regaining the governorship in a bitter 
battle. The wounds have not yet 
healed on either side

New tliey may find tliemselves on 
opposite sides of a Georgia land boom. 
As part of our continuing reports on 
the buying of America by foreigners, 
we disclosed that a single in- 
temational investment company has 
purchesed at least 17,000 acres of 
(foorgia farmland. Unconfirmed sales 
could run total acreage to twice that 
figure.

THE FIRM, Transatlantic Con
sultants, Inc., of Munich, Germany, 
has been acquiring small, debt-ridden 
family farms for European investors. 
The company's Georgia honcho, 
Philip Beegle, has taken over me 
nperatian of the farms under his 
management company. Southern 
Farm Services, Ltd.

This came to the attention of Diane 
Brunson, a member of me Georgia 
Democratic State Committee, whose 
husband farms 7(X) acres outside 
Statesboro, Ga. Alarmed over the 
gobiziing up of family farms, she flew 
to Washington and marched straight 
into the White House wim her 
evidence.

Slie told the story of 'Transatlantic’s 
land grab to her compatriot from 
Georgia, Rosalynn Carter. Diane 
spoke passionately about the plight of 
Georgia’s small farmers who have 
been forced to sell out because of 
drought, crop disease and low grain 
prices.

Diane showed the First Lady land 
deeds to back up her story. R o^ynn  
spread out the deeds in her lap and 
examined them closely. Diane pointed 
to the left-hand comer of the deeds 
where the name of me new law firm 
was displayed. It was Carl Sanders’

. firm.

"You see whose law firm is hand- 
ling'the sales?”  said Diane. ^

^Yes, and it doesn t surprise me in 
the least,”  replied the First Lady.

Afterward, Rosalynn spoke to the 
president privately about the Georgia 
land grab, and copies of the deeds 
were forwarded to White House 
counsel Robert Lipshutz to in
vestigate.

WE CONTACTED Carl Sanders who 
was reluctant to discuss the matter, 
but referred us to his partner, Richard 
Newton, who handles Transatlantic’s 
affairs. He also was hesitant to 
discuss the farm purchases, except to 
say that Transatlantic was creating

jobs and injecting dollars into 
Georgia’s rural economy.

Diar<e Brunson, meanwhile, took 
her complaint to Sen. Herman 
TalDHidge. D.-Ga., who apparently is 
pet anxious to get caught in me middle 
of a Carter-Sanders fued. As Senate 
Agriculture chairman, he asked the 
General Accounting Office to in
vestigate the lend speculation. 
Government auditors have spent 
three weeks in soum Georgia studying 
the tangled web of foreign investment.

BUT TALMADGE is not en- 
musiastic about pushing the in
vestigation. Ho told Diane Brunson 
soothingly: “ 1 don’ t think it ’s 
any tiling to worry about It’s no big 
thing.”  A spokesman for the senator 
told our reporters Hal Bernton and 
Rick Shapiro he is concerned about 
foreign investments in Georgia 
c^ricultural acreage, but is waiting to 
fin<J ou: from the General Accounting 
Office how serious it is.

For Diane, her cpjsade has taken an 
ominous turn. She has received ugly 
mreats against both her life and her 
property unless she wimdraws her 
nose from the case.

She reported the mreats to me local 
sheriff, Arnold Akins, who told us he is 
taking her reports seriously. “ Diane 
Brunson is not the kind to make up a 
story,”  he said. In fact, toe FBI has 
now been called into the case.

SWEET DEAL; Rep. Jamie 
Whitten, the slow-drawling Democrat 
from rural Mississippi, has quietly 
gone to bat for me junk food industry. 
He is trying to forbid the Agriculture 
Department from taking “ super 
duughnuts”  out ol the federal school 
breakfast program.

These fortified doughnuts, which 
are high in sugar and fat content, are 
served by many schools instead of a 
balanced breakfast. The sugared 
pastries “ rot me kids’ teem out an 
teach them to eat doughnuts for 
breakfast,.”  Assistant Agriculture 
Secretary Carol Foreman told us. She 
recently moved to remove mese 
doughnuts from the school breakfast 
menu.

This angered the grocery 
manufacturers, whe descended on 
Capitol Hill wim a vengeance. Soon 
afterward, Whitten ca lM  an unusual 
closed session of the House 
agriculture subcommittee he chairs. 
Behind closed doors, he slipped in 
some language that would block me 
government from dumping the 
doughnuts. There was also an effort to 
move the whole schod breakfast 
program from Foreman’s division to 
another part of the department.

“ This is industry’s last-gasp at
tempt to handle thiriM outside the 
l i^ t  of public knowle^e,”  Forantian 
charged. Whitten, however, insisted 
that ‘ no one in Washington should say 
what is best for everyone in the 
counto*. We don’t want to penalize 
schools that don’t have cooking 
facilities.”  The session was held in 
secret “ so we could mrash mese 
mings out,”  he added.
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TACOMA, Wash (A P ) — 
Hundreds of anti-nuclear 
weapon protesters arrested 
for crossing into the Navy's 
submarine base at Bangor 
vowed to keep returning 
until they are jailed.

Nearly 300 demonstrators 
were arrested and later 
released Monday after they 
climbed a 6-foot barbed wire 
fence at the base being built 
for missile-firing Trident

submarines. The protesters 
want to “ pack the jails”  to 
draw attention to a United 
Nations special session on 
world disarmament that 
began today in New York.

During negotiations with 
federal authorities here 
Monday, the demonstrators 
insisted they would return to 
the base today unless 
charged.

S u p re m e  C o u rt strikes 
d o w n  portion of O S H A

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
The Supreme Court, voting 5- 
3, ruled today that the 
federal government may not 
make unannounced in
spections of the nation's 
workplaces.

The court struck down as 
unconstitutional a portion of 
the Occupational Safety and 
Health Act that has allowed 
Labor Department in
spectors to carry out some 
400,000 spot checks of fac
tories and other business 
places since 1971.

The C o n s t itu t io n 's  
p ro te c t io n  a ga in s t 
unreasonable searches 
applies to commercial 
premises as well as homes, 
the court said in an opinion 
written by Justice Byron R. 
White

Today's decision upheld a 
1976 ruling by a three-judge 
federal court in Idaho that 
government inspectors must 
first prove to a judge or 
magistrate that they have 
“ probable cause" to believe 
safety hazards exist at a 
certain workplace.

keeping private employers 
alert to safety needs by 
holding over them the 
possibility of a surprise visit 
by government inspectors.

President of oil 
company resigns

The court’s 
tually guts 
Department’s

ruling vir- 
the Labor 
strategy of

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(A P ) — Gary Davis has 
submitted his resignation as 
president and chief 
executive officer of the 
troubled Commonwealth Oil 
Refining Company, Inc.

The company's directors 
made the announcement 
Monday and also disclosed 
two proposals aimed at 
easing financial problems.

Management was in
structed to study proposals 
by Charter Oil Company, a 
subsidiary of the Charter 
Company of Jacksonville, 
Fla., and Roger Tamraz, 
who represents a group of 
private investors.

Corco directors said both 
proposals would be studied, 
but no further commitments 
were made and the company 
will continue to entertain all

other

Corco
equity
Corco

proposals from any 
interested parties.

Charter proposed a 
merger that would provide 
cash, debt and equity 
securities for 
creditors and 
securities for 
shareholders.

Tamraz proposed a sub
stantial investment in Corco 
by his group and a 
restructuring of its long
term indebte^ess.

Davis' resignation will 
include his seat on the board 
of directors, subject to 
severance arrangements 
satisfactory to both parties.

Edward Doherty, vice 
president, general counsel 
and secretary of Corco, was 
elected president and chief 
executive officer on an in
terim basis.

Texaco workers continue 
strike despite court order

PORT ARTHUR, Texas 
(A P ) — Picketing lab 
workers kept up their vigil 
Monday night despite a court 
order obtained by Texaco,
Inc., to halt the activity at 
the company’s huge plant 
here.

Troffic deaths ^*9 spring (laxos) Harold, T uas., AAoy 23, 1978 5-A

up, report says

Some strikers said they 
would continue to picket 
unless individually served 
with court orders.

The wildcat walkout was 
being honored by other 
members of the Oil, 
Chemical and Atomic 
Workers, and the plant was 
being o p e ra te  by

management personnel.
U.S. District Judge Joe 

Fisher (rf Beaumont issued 
the restraining order 
Monday.

The lab workers were 
protesting what they said 
was promotion without 
regard to seniority. Pickets 
went up before dawn Mon
day, representing 180 
workers in the products 
control lab.

Texaco spokesman Larry 
Bingamansaid the personnel 
changes were "sh ift 
reassignments made under 
guidelines of the collective 
bargaining agreement."

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Traffic deaths in Texas this 
year are running 13 percent 
ahead of last year, the 
Department of Public Safety 
reported Friday.

Pvt Ye«r Tools AwvyI Need help on your

yardwork or gardening? Check 
the Who’s Who for Service 
Directory in the 
Big Spring Herald 
Classified Sectlon.<m;

NOW YOli KNOW — If you’ve ever wondered how those drive through banking 
machines work, just keep driving by and watching construction at the new State 
National Bank facility going up at 9th and Main. The photo shows the tunnel being 
prepared to set in the new automated drive through equipment. Pillars of the building 
are going up also, as work progresses on the new linking buildings.

300 people arrested

Protesters vow  return
W'crid leaders will be 

meeting at U.N. 
headquarters in New York 
City tor tlie five-week session 
starting Tuesday to discuss 
ways of trimming global 
arms spending, now nearly 
$4(M) billion a year.

The United States and tile 
Soviel Union, which together 
accoiint for more than lialf 
the aiLOual total spent on 
arms, arc expected to take 
the l)tunt of criticism leveled 
by Tliird Woiid leaders, who 
want a major portion of 
weapons expenditures 
diverted to developmerit.

The session is not expected 
to produce agreements on 
substantive issues but to 
provide an agenda to guide 
future disarmament talks.

FEATURED IN COMEDY — Rehearsing a scene in the Neil Simon comedy, “ God’s 
Favorite,”  are six Midland Community Theater perfonners who have cast assign
ments in the show. In the background Is Dean McLain. Kneeling from the leftn are 
Rhonda Hicks, Randy Hicks, Marilynn Weaver, Henry Goulet and Virginia Goulet. 
"God's Favorite”  is in rehearsal for its Friday opening as the first attraction in 
MCT's new theater home at 2000 W. Wadley Ave. Performances will extend through 
•lime in Reservations ran be madebvdialiM8n-4lll.

Re-Elect Bill Tune 
os your County Judge

SVi Years in office 
hos proven his ability!

Potilicvl Adv P v tdby  Bill Tune and Fritntft.

J o h n  W .  Gary w i s h e s  to a n n o u n c e  t h a t  effective

J u n e  1 ,  1 9 7 8  t h a t  he wi l l  no l onger  be a s s o c i a t e d  

w i t h  t h e  f o r m e r  a r c h i t e c t u r a l  f i rm of Gary  and

H o h e r t z .  M r .  Gary w i l l  o p e n  a n e w  f i rm to be 

k n o w n  as Gary  a n d  C o m p a n y - A r c h i t e c t s / P l a n n e r s j  

w i t h  off ices l ocated at 1 5 1 0  S c u r r y  Street ,  Big

S p r i n g ,  T e x a s .  P h o n e  ( 9 1  5 )  2 6 7 - 3 1  51

Next to their paychecks, it’s one of the most 
valuable pieces of paper you can provide your employees.

T h e  Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield I.D. 
Card. It's one piece of 
paper that's instantly 
recognized and 
accepted by virtually all 
hospitals and doctors 
as proof of health 
insurance that pays.

A nd  to your 
em ployees, that's as 
important as salary.

SUVSCMKR

BkieCroas 
Blue Shield
oflexas

LARRYS BRIGGS

M R 99999

Blue Cross 
Blue Shield
of Texas
•Reeww Survea Mon Oeat OiaociMar

These professionals can give you details on our complete package 
of fringe benefit insurance for your employees.

Paul Martin,
Dislrtct Sales Manager

James Parker,
Lite Sales Specialist

2404 W est A ve n u e  N ., S a n  A n ge lo  76901 (915) 949-0557

Do you think enough of your employees to provide the best?

The sun heats and 
cook this home.
TexasElectric does 
tiherest

This solar house at the Univer
sity of Texas at Arlington is an exper
iment. It's one of many research 
projects Texas Electric is participating 
in to search for future energy sources.

These solar panels, powered by 
the sun, produce no electricity. But 
they do provide the heating and cool
ing for this home. The electricity for 
lift in g , appliances and the backup 
heating and cooling system comes 
from generating plants fueled by 
natural gas ancTlignite coal.

Research offers us hope for new 
energy sources that will be depend
able and economical. Until then, Texas 
Electric must continue to build lignite 
coal- and nuclear-fueled generating 
plants to supply you and our 
solar home custom
ers the electricity 
needed now — 
and in the future.

JACK REDOIM, Miiwfir. rhoM 267-6383
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Circuit Court rules

Environmentalists 
upset about forests

DALLAS (AP ) — A ruling 
by the Sth U.S. Circuit Court 
at Appeals that in effect 
allows clearcutting of timber 
in East Texas national 
forests is under fire from 
environmentalists.

The Texas Committee of 
Natural Resources has 
asked the appeals court to 
re-hear the case.

U.S. District Judge 
William Wayne Justice of 
Tyler had issued an in
junction preventing the 
controversial form of timber 
harvesting. It was that 
injunction that was 
overrruled by the circuit 
court.

TCNR head Ned Fritz, a 
Dallas lawyer, asked 
Monday that the case be re
heard.

“ The undisputed evidence, 
including a letter written by

the superintendent of the 
National Forest So^ ice in 
Texas, shows that the Forest 
Service was engaged in a 
program to clearcut 556,458 
acres of the national forests 
in Texas. This comprises all 
of the timber in the Texas 
national forests available for 
t im b e r  m an agem en t 
purposes," Fritz said.

The appeals court said that 
its decision " is  not a 
wholesale license to clearcut 
in Texas forests,”  Fritz said.

“ Yet the court ordered the 
district court’s injunction 
dissolved and required no 
environm ental im pact 
statement to be prepar^ on 

clearcutting 
That is 

tantamount to a wholesale 
license to clearcut the Texas 
national forests."

the Texas 
program.

Angry owners write 
protests to Bureau

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
When the Bureau of Alcohol, 
Tobacco and Firearm s 
recently asked for public 
comment on proposed new 
gun regulations, project 
officer James A. Hunt 
thought perhaps 7,000 
firearms owners would write 
letters to the bureau.

But the bureau has been 
hit with a blizzard of mail. 
More than 150,000 letters 
have been received to date, 
and each day letter carriers 
bring thousands more.

The o v e rw h e lm in g  
majority of writers are

Officer
slain
Montday

PORT ISABEL, Texas 
(A P ) — A 20-year-old 
policeman was shot and 
killed late Monday as he and 
another officer approached a 
house where a fam ily 
disturbance had been 
reported.

James Ralph 1\irner, 29, of 
Port Isabel died en route to a 
hospital at Brownsville, 
about 15 miles southwest, 
police aaid.

Melchor Salinas. 38, was 
arrested and charged with 
capital murder. Justice of 
the Peace Bud Emmons of 
Port Isabel denied bond and 
ordered Salinas held in the 
Cameron County Jail at 
Brownsville.

Turner was shot in the 
chest with a bullet from a .22- 
caliber rifle, police said, 
from a distance of about 16 
feet.

He and another officer, Joe 
Flores, responded to the 
disturl»nce call at 10:55 
p.m.. Port Isabel police 
dispatcher Gloria Sandoval 
said.

Salinas surrendered about 
20 minutes later, she said, 
after additional officers 
arrived from the Cameron 
County sheriff's office and 
the Padre Island police 
department and called out on 
a loud speaker system for 
him to give up.

Flores lay on the ground 
during the time, and several 
shots were exchanged but no 
one else was injured.

Turner was married and 
had worked with the Port 
Isabel police less than a 
year, having earlier served 
as an officer at Mission and 
South Padre Island.

Woman killed 
in police chase

COLUMBIA, Tenn. (AP ) 
— An l8-year-old woman 
who alleg^Iy stole four 
candy bars worth 80 cents 
from an all-night grocery 
store died in a car wreck 
while trying to elude police, 
authorities said.

Brenda Goatz, a dispatch
er with the Columbia 
Police Department, said the 
manager of an IGA store 
reported that a young 
woman took the candy bars 
without paying for them 
early Moriday. He told police 
the woman fled the store 
when he approached her.

According to police 
reports, the woman, iden
tified as Kathy Wimberly of 
Clarksville, piilled a friend 
from a car parked in front of 
the store and sped away, 
wrecking ittwoblocks away.

After abandoning the car, 
the woman ran to a nearby 
house, told the man living 
there she had been in an 
accident and that she needed 
his help, police said. After 
they got into the man’s car, 
she told him she had a gun 
and forced him out of the 
vehicle, police said.

Four blocks from the store 
and with police in pursuit. 
Miss W in ^ rly  drove the 
second car into a tree and 
was pinned inside. She died 
soon after at Maury Couirty

t »  •  ^  ,

angry gun owners 
adamantly opposed to the 
proposed regulations, which 
they view as a step toward 
national gun registration.

“ I invite you personally to 
try and take my gun away — 
you might get it, but it will be 
when you pry my cold dead 
fingers from it," said a 
C!alifornian.

“ We certainly don’ t need 
any more red tape, expense 
and paperwork where 
firearms are concerned, and 
we certainly don’t need a 
n a tion a l f ir e a rm s  
registration program of any 
kind,”  said a Nebraska 
resident

The proposals would 
require all new weapons to 
carry a federal serial 
number. Gun dealers would 
be required to promptly 
report all gun thefts and file 
quarterly reports stating the 
disposition of each firearm 
under their control. 
Information from the 
reports, which would not 
include the name or address 
of private purchasers, would 
be stored in a Treasury 
Department computer.

T rea su ry  o f f ic ia ls  
repeatedly have denied that 
the proposals amount to gun 
registration.

Filibusters
provide
information

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
It's filibuster _ j ifne in the 
Senate ag^ lr and thank 
goodness, m w  else would we 
find out about the Tiger Rag, 
the origins of jazz and the 
1906 riot in Vancouver, 
British Columbia?

And the attempt to talk to 
death the socalled labor 
reform bill has only begun. 
Before it ends, millions upon 
millions of irrelevant words 
will fill the Senate record.

Opponents of the bill are 
assigned speaking time to fill 
and it was Sen. S.I. 
Hayakawa, R-Calif., who 
offered the little known facts 
about the Tiger Rag, jazz 
and Vancouver.

“ I should like to explain 
how jazz was bom,”  said the 
Clalifomia senator. “ This is a 
very s tra i^  subject to bring 
up in this context, but it 
really is a fact."

Acco>ding to Hayakawa, 
“ Before and during the Civil 
War and thereafter, there 
existed in the South, 
especially in New Orleans, a 
large class of Negro worit- 
men, skilled workmen, 
craftsmen, people who were 
literate, people who could 
read music and belonged to 
fraternal societies and burial 
societies and played band 
music, . .

“ After the Civil War and 
as the union movement grew 
and grew in the South what 
happened was this: The 
illiterate lower-class Negro 
drifting in from the fields, 
learning to play band in
struments and getting jobs in 
nightclubs and at houses of 
ill repute and so on, con
stituted part of the entertain
ment life of New Orleans.

“ As the trade unions 
became stronger and 
stronger, what happened 
next was that the white trade 
unions drove out of their 
occupations the Negro 
plasterers, cigar makers, 
hat makers, masons and so 
on," said Hayakawa.

The next step was that 
“ these literate, moderately 
w ell-educated am ateur 
musicians, who could read 
French classical band 
music, were thrown together
with the illiterate 
musicians”  and, according 
to Hayakawa, the result was 
jazz.

As for the Vancouver riot, 
it was aimed at Japanese 
immigrants, regarded as a 
threat to jobs, and it hx>k 
place the same week that 
Hayakawa was bom in that
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ditchine service

-  Pipaiina construction

QUIGLEY'S 
FLORAL SHOP

ISIRGragg 
267-7441  

Mon.-Sat. S-5 

"PcMt, courtaout 

Sarvica for all 
your floral n a a d t . "

WEBB ROWLING LANES 
.for bowlers xxho enjoy a top-notch facility

Come by and tee
Leeon Pettitt or Jomet Thompson

NUTONE PRODUCT 
CENTER

•S U R F A C E H E A TE R S

•  GARAGE DOOR O PENERS

•  INTERCOM SYSTEM S

WESTINOHOUSE 
LAMP DISTRIBUTOR

a V A R O L # H T S

•  ELE C TR IC AL SU PPLIES

•  E XH AU STFAN S

PEHITT LIGHTING aNTER
toee W. 4TH ST

PHONE
•US: 2e7'S7S1

Bow ling Leagues begin 
at W ebb Bow ling Lanes

Creotive Woodworking
•  Custom made CaMneta 
a  Fundture Repair

•  Formica Work 
965^ Johnson St. ____

•  Remodeling
•  Additions

Phone 267-24M

Summer howling leagues 
are beginning at Webb 
Bowling Laries.

The facility isalsoopenfor 
other bowling and Ls open 
daily itom 10 a m. until 
midnight

The facility also recently 
sponsored a Senior Citizen 
Tournamenl and is planning 
anollierone

The'/ have resurfaced the

lanes, which are in excelleni 
condition.

The parking area is lighted 
and well protected. Persons 
may . obtain entry to the 
former Webb AFB by simply 
telling the guard at the gate 
they are going to the bovjling 
alley

1'he rrianager has been 
well pleased with the early

reception of local bowling 
laas and urges others to 
eofne to Webb and enjoy 
bowling

This fine facility is a 
wonderful addition to the Big 
Spring sport's scene. If you 
lire interested in the summer 
tx)w!ing leagues, call 263- 
45I3 for additional in
formation.

THOMAS OFFICE 
SUPPLY

Complete selcclian of 
♦OFFICE SUPPLIES
♦  TYPEWRITERS
♦  ADDING MACHINES 6 

CALCULATORS
♦  OFFICE FURNITURE

RENTALS: 
TYPEWRITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

101 MAIN 267-6621

5.39% Yield 

BIG SPRING SAVINGS

ON PASSBtMlK 
XCtOCNTS 

S.ZS per rent KATE

Interest Compounded Daily — Payable Quarterly

Hester and Robertson 
'otter cooling needs

REEVES SAYS... ~| 
Come see us for 
A p p lia n ces , T V ’ s, 
L aw n m ow ers , CB 
radios. Auto parts and 
accessories. T ires , 
R e c lin e r  ch a irs  
...Everything for the 
Farm. Home, or Auto.
We ’appreciate your 

-business.
.WESTERN AUTO

Ph. 267-6241

CIM.LEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Visit Our Fabric 
Shop

A Fabric For 
Any Occasion

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service 

.\ Friendly Counsel In Hours of Need 
•W6 Gregg Dial 267-6331

A True Discount 
Center Where “ AH" 

Items Are Discounted.

3309 SCURRY

Discount Canter

HESTER & ROBERTSON
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

North BirdwoM Lon* — 363-0342

This rainy spell may be the 
very last cool spell until 
.Sent ember

Folks, it's going to be hot. 
And if your air conditioning 
isn't making things cool 
enough to suit you, check 
with Hester and Robertson.

Drive north on Birdwcil 
l.ane and check with them 
about your air conditioning 
needs.

They have Carrier Air 
Conditioning units, both the 
compact and the round one.

And they will cool your 
home, officeorbusiness.

They also service their 
products. They install 
heating needs as well, if 
you're thinking about next 
winter, but right now, most 
folks are thinking cool

And if you really want to 
be coo! and stay that way. 
call Hester and Robertson, 
263-8342.

m & Y
1 fill fam ily  centers

Highland Shopping Cantar

U.S. POSTAL

SUBSTATION

Mon.-Frl.; 9-5 
Sat.; 9-12Noon

I FOUND HER 

THROUGH A 

CLAS6IFIEO AD 

263-7331

WEBB
BOWLING

LANES

NOW
OPEN

KILL ROACHES 
ANTS

COOL IT CAROL 
...at Hester and Robertson

SENIOR CITIZENS
Wo Rocognlso Your Sonlor CItlson ttatus.

Come In And Secure Year 
Identification Card.

This Enfltlot You To A 10 k  Sowing.

Bennett's Drive-In Pharmacy
305 W. 16th aig Spring

LEE’S
Rental Center

Where You Can 
Rent AlmosI Anylhing

U -H A U L  Tru ck  

A n d  Tra ile r Rental
I.eland Pierce, Owner 

1606 MARCY 
Phone 263-6925

RICEARIBBOHS
FLORAL

“ WeddingB are our 
Specialty”  394-4751 

217 8.1st Coahoma

THE SPENCER SHOP 
INVITFJ! YOU TO TRY

Our new cool lOOK 
cotton fabric now on 
special through the 
month of May in our 
made to measure line of 
bras and foundattons 
select the degree of 
control you want from 
your foundation.

1.509 West 4th 263-8161

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
DALTON CARR

Where There's 
A

Tire Sale 

Everyday

Electric Motor Rewinding— Sales 6  Service 
Motors For Industry 

R u t h  l o r r y  W o t o r  P u m p  D o o l o r  
J o t  o r  S u b m o r a l M o

PETTUS ELECTRIC
Haston Electric

263-8442
F»r All Y »* r  Btactrk NtaBt 

LlfB teiallirM  WlrklflllBBMM LlfBt 
a«)Bt

aiBctiic I bbcb B M ttrt— etrlB Bk 
AdB SttBBMrv 

twartri riMsi w «f t r  o itm u r

aiMWiiBi CBabBinM iitiBriB^rBXBB

Drive-ln
PreacripUon W  ^  

Window

V
•wtrlnt AM B*ntrM>

Carver
Pharmacy

3l9E.9tb 263-7417

Eloise Hair Fashions
Open Six Day* A Week 

7:00 A.M. UnUI7:30 P.M.

Features

Redken Products
Many SelecUona In Earrings. Braceleta,

Indian Jewelry 
We Custom-Fit 

Cameo Bros
Operators:

Ina McGowan (Smitty) Sandy Stone Dana Houghton 
Denwtra Carmichael OleUia O’Neal Judy Callahan 
Jeanette Farver Peggy Morrbon Connie McElvaney 

Owner: Elobe Fanlkenberry 
1167 Bird weU M7-MH

 ̂ Precast Concrete 
Patio .Accessories

^ Concrete Hlocks

B Tools & Mas. Hlades

e .\ ll Fireplace 
•Accessories

eSep tic  Tanks and 
Feed Troughs

Simplify Your 
Concroto Jobe 
Coll 267-6340

CLYDE
McMAHON
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United Nations meets

A rm s race discussed
UNITED NATIONS (AP ) 

— Proposals calling for 
specific goals and new 
machinery to end the arms 
race will be taken up by the 
General Assembly in its first 
special session on disarm
ament in the SSfyear 
history of the United 
Nations.

The opening program, set

for this afternoon, centers on 
election of Yugoslav Deputy 
Foreign Minister Lazar 
Mojsov to preside over the 
special session as he did over 
the 1977 regular session.

Upward of 20 heads of 
government and 50 cabinet 
ministers are to speak in a 
two-and-a-half-weeK d^tate 
starting Wednesday. A

Jury selected 
in murder trial

(A P W IR t r 'H O T O )

TREE PLANTING — Five grandchildren of the late Sen. Hubert Humphrey plant 
seedlings in Minneapolis, Minn., which will provide trees for the HHH forest in Israel. 
Five grandchildren were present at the ceremony in Minneapolis. From left to right, 
starting with standing girl: Florence Humphrey, Andrea Humphrey, Hubert H. 
Humphrey IV, Cindy BethSolomonson, Pamela Humphrey.

SANTA FE, N.M. (A P ) -  
A panel of seven women and 
five men were chosen to hear 
the murder trial of Kerry 
Rodney Lee after seven 
hours of questioning by 
attorneys and District Judge 
Maurice Sanchez.

The judge kept the court in 
session until 10:30 p.m. 
Monday in an order to get the 
jury seated for the trial of 
l.ee. accussed of the 1974 
mutilation death of 
University of New Mexico 
student William Velten Jr.

The 12 jurors and four 
alternates were selected 
from a group of 120 
prospective jurors who 
crowded into the courtroom 
in the first day of the trial. 
The potential jurors were

Energy---------------------------------
Stalemate on Carter's olan

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  An 
end to the long stalemate on 
President (barter’s energy 
program appears at hand, 
but congressional staff aides 
say it may be months before 
the legislation can go to the 
president's desk.

House-Senate conferees 
are meeting today to act on a 
proposed compromise on the 
difficult natural gas pricing 
part of the plan. Lea^rs  on 
both sides claim they now

Farm----

have enough votes to ap
prove the measure — if 
narrowly.

Rep. Thomas L. Ashley, D- 
Ohio, the top House 
negotiator, said there are 13 
firm votes for the plan 
among the 25 House 
negotiators. And the Senate 
conference leader. Sen. 
Henry M. Jackson. D-Wash., 
predicted a 10-7 margin 
among Senate conferees.

House conferees were

caucusing at mid-morning, 
with a meeting of the full 
committee set several hours 
later.

Acceptance of the com
promise would finally break 
the logjam that has stalled 
action on the president's 
energy program since the 
congressional negotiators 
took up natural gas pricing 
last Dec. 2.

The compromise would lift 
federal price controls from

Ag. Department 
plans equal rights

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The Agriculture Depart
ment. after delaying for six 
years, has proposed rules 
which would give women 
equal rights with men in 
educational programs it 
helps finance.

ITie proposal, for example, 
would allow girls in 4-H clubs 
to participate in events that 
for boys, such as automobile 
rodeo competitions. In a 
proposal signed May 3, 
before he left for an overseas 
trip. Agriculture Secretary 
Bob Bergland directed his 
agency to abide by a section 
of a 1972 law which provides 
for "sex non-discrimination 
regulations in certain 
education programs and 
activities getting financial 
aid from the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture."

The proposal, officials said 
Monday, would make USDA 
the second federal depart

ment to have such 
regulations in force. The 
first was the Department of 
Health, Education and 
Welfare

Farm Markets
FORT w o r t h  I p ia s  <AP )

TOO tiftuQMer cows 
Witt) Montfftv ft decline SiduQMer tx/llft 
ftteddy Feeder ftfeerft ftteddy to M 
lower Feeder ftteer raiveft ftteody 
teedw heiterft end heifer cftiveft 
ftteody Oemfind m oderoie TrAd>r>g 
tftirly active Rur> mciiKted ftrovhd IS 
I I  percent ftiAuQhter towft and huiift 
Balance moftiiy teederft with bvih of 
ftwpply weiQfiirvci 4S0 ftOO ibft 

Slauqhler cowft U tility 7 ]  )S 00 
31 00 Cutter 31 00 3T 00 

SlauQhter buiift V ieid grade I l/SO 
ibft 44 ;s

Feecter ftteeri Choice 700 400 Ibft 
44 00 TS 00 iOO SOO Ibft 44 00 4/ 00. SOO 
400 Ibft 40 00 44 00 tiyehy otter ir>gft 
SI 00 40 00 Good TOO 400 Ibft 47 00 
41 00 400 SOO Ibft 40 00 44 00 SOO 4S0 
Ibft S4 00 40 00. mofttly S4 00 SI 00 

Feeder heiterft ChoKe 700 400 Ibft 
S4 00 SI 00 . 400 400 Ibft S7 00 S4 00
Good 300 400 Ibft SI OO SS SO 

Hooft 100 barrowft aryd Qiltft ftteadv 
Sowft steady

Barrowftar^dgtltft US I 7 700 730 Ibft 
41 00 41 SO US 1 3 110 7S0 Ibft 47 SO 
41 00. US 7 3 700 770 Ibft 47 00 47 SO

"This would ensure that 
nonenrolled participants 
such as applicants for 4-H 
membership would be 
p ro te c ted  a ga in s t 
discrimination." the an
nouncement said.

Discrimination based on 
sex would be barred in 
"certain education activities 
in v o lv in g  f in a n c ia l 
assistance to buy, construct, 
renovate or repa ir bui Idi ngs, 
to give scholarships, loans, 
grants, wages or other funds 
to students; to provide 
services of federal personnel 
or to give, sell, or lease 
surplus other federal 
property to a covered 
recipient" getting federal 
aid.

newly discovered natural 
gas on Jan. I, 1965, while 
providing annual price in- 
«-reases of about 10 percent 
in the interim

CongressHmal economists 
say the bill wixild cost 
coasumers about $9 billion 
more thnxigh I9H5 as op
posed to the s ta tus quo

Schlesinger 
is 'charming'
W.^SHINGTON (AP ) — 

While there is still, a year 
later, much disagreement in 
Washington about the 
president's energy plan, 
there is impressive 
agreement about the man he 
has chosen to administer it. 
The corisensus seems to be 
that James Rodney 
SchlCsinger is a man with an 
acutely incisive mind and an 
utterly rcsistable per
sonality.

" H e 's  e r r a t ic a l ly  
brilliant." says a man who 
has long known the secretary 
ol energy "He's arrogant, 
secretive, probing, tough, 
brutal, and his best kept 
secret is that he can ^  
charming"  ^

Confronted with such 
adjectives. Schlesinger says, 
"I regard myself as quite 
easy going" *rhis may be his 
wry humor, about which 
there are many testimonials 
and few examples.

Poisoned m oonshine  
cause of d eath ?

ATLANTA (A P ) — Four 
people are dead in west- 
central Georgia because a 
moonshiner may have tossed 
an old car battery into his 
mash, poisoning the home 
brew with lead, says Dr. 
James Collins.

But relatives of those 
victims and seven others 
who have become ill will not 
help him find the still, Collins 
said Monday.

The doctor said he first 
noticed the symptoms about 
eight months ago, and the

Killer whale
bites legs 
of trainer
SAN UIE(K) (AP ) — A 

lucky animal trainer walked 
away with minor wounds 
after a 7,50b-pound killer 
whale chomped down on his 
legs at Sea World Marine 
Park.

Winston the whale was 
only acting "playfully" when 
he nipped trainer Greg 
Williams on Monday, park 
spokesman Bill Seaton said.

The 20-foot whale, which 
has been at the park since 
October 1976, took the 
trainer's legs in its mouth 
during a training session, 
Seaton said.

“ The whale released Greg 
Williams almost im
mediately and nudged him 
over to the stage as is routine 
during the act," he said. 
"Williams walked off the 
stage unassisted.”

Williams, 29, was treated 
at Mission Bay Hospital for 
several small puncture 
wounds.

first victim died about two 
months later. The most 
recent death was three 
weeks ago.

The homemade whiskey 
may be poison because the 
moonshiner “ condenses it in 
car radiators which have 
lead in them," the Man
chester physician said. Or 
"he may throw an old auto 
battery in it.”

"The sulfuric acid makes 
the mash work off better. 
People who don't know any 
chemistry don't know there's 
lead in those batteries."

The victims are all from 
the same area, the doctor 
said in a telephone in
terview. "There have been 
two or three in one family, 
brothers and sisters, maybe 
a sister-in-law, all heavy 
drinkers."

Meriwether County Sheriff 
Dan Branch said: “ The 
relatives say they don’t know 
where it came from and they 
won’t tell you anything. They 
won’t talk to Dr. Collins ’ ’

He said he called in state 
agents, but so far they have 
not been able to find the still.

“ I have personally tried to 
convince the father of the 
family involved that I'd get 
involved, go beat the bushes, 
find out who sold the 
whiskey,”  Collins said. "He 
acts like he doesn't care. I 
know he cares, but he doesn't 
know what to do.”

Victims of lead poisoning 
become pale, irritable and 
constipated over a period of 
time, depending on how 
much and how fast they 
drink, he said.

The lead affects the brain, 
laadlni to death or per- 
itiAnenl mental dtaorders.

IH H U H O O C l
WHILE YOU WAIT!

3-4181
201 E. 2ml

We Print Any AmounI From SO to S0,0M

Fomily Mon 
and toxpoyer 

in Howard 
County for 
30 Yeors

EXPiRIENCED
• 3'/2 Years As Covnty Jadg#

• 4 Years As Coenty Cooim.

MANAGEMENT
• 25 Years In Basiness

QUALIFICATIONS
• Proven Abibllty In Office

Re-Elect BILL TUNE
COUNTY JUDGE-NOWARD COUNTY

eemtcal m «. Rais ear sr Mm t»m  aes SriaeSt

questioned individually in 
the judge's chambers as well 
as in the courtroom.

Some of the (]uestions put 
before them concerned their 
feelings on homosexuality, 
psychiatrists, mutilation and 
horn-againChr|ptiapity.

Lee, 27, allegedly made a 
statement in connection with 
the Albuquerque killing of 
Velten after undergoing a 
religious conversion in South 
Carolina.

The alleged statement, 
which Sanchez had rulecl 
earlier Monday can be in
troduced in the trial, helped 
gain freedom fo r four 
members of a California 
motorcycle gang convicted 
by an Albuquerque jury of 
the Feb. 66.1974, slaying.

Sanchez said he hopes to 
have the trial, which was 
moved to Santa Fe from 
Albuquerque on a change of 
venue, concluded by Friday.

Defense attorneys Ray 
Hamilton and Bruce Kelly 
asked each prospective juror 
concerning any feelings 
about homosexuality that 
would impair reaching an 
impartial verdict.

^ th  sides asked jurors if 
they would be influenced for 
or against a defendant who 
was a born-again Christian 
and asked some of them, 
particularly the females, 
alMxil their enKUiodsI ability 
to handle physical details of 
I he case. 1 \

Hamilton alsoasked jurors 
their feelings about 
testimony from psychiatrists 
or psych^ogists.

committee w ill put the 
proposals In shape for the 
Eussembly's adoption.

Secretary of State Cyrus 
R. Vance's and Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrei A. 
Gromyko’s appearances in 
the assembly will be a 
prelude to their resumption 
of talks on a new strategic 
arms limitation agreement.

Vance will come up from 
Washington late today and 
will s p ^  second in the 
debate after Yugoslav Prime 
Minister Veselin Djuranovic 
opens it Wednesday a f
ternoon. He will fly back to 
Washington late Thursday.

Gromyko w ill speak 
Friday morning and fly to 
Washington afterward to 
begin the new talks with 
Vance later that same day.

The negotiations aim to set 
lower limits for each side's 
nuclear-weapon delivery 
vehicles than those laid down 
in the 1974 Vladivostok 
agreement — 2,400 long- 
range ballistic missiles and 
bombers for each side, 1,320 
of them with multiple 
warheads.
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HUBBARD
PACKING CO

CUSTOM
s l a u g h t e r in g !
^ATE INSPECTED i

I  Meats Cut and Wrapped For
[ Your Home Freezer
I CHOICE PENFED
J ^  Beef 2 0 0  Lbs. & U p ......................*I®̂ tb.
1 1̂  Co/f 200 Lbs. & D o w n ................... 1̂̂ ®Lb.

Hind Quarter................ ^I” ib.
I Front Quarter............... 93'ib.
I DIAL 267-7781
I 
I 
I
I ______
i  ^  N. DlrOw^l (locat*4

I

HUBBARD
PACKING CO ■

J

ELECT

TERRV HANSON
County Commissioner

Precinct 4
Terry Hanson is a lifelong 

resident of Howard County and 
resides In Big Spring.

75H of the people in Precinct 4 reside either in 
Big Spring or within one mile of the city limits. 
These people gave me strong support at the polls 
on May 6 because they want someone on the 
Commissioner's Court to represent their in
terests I pledge to serve all the residents of 
Precinct 4 fairly and impartially.

'(‘A-
/ PatR Political Adv by Tarry MauftaA 
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Enjoy a L ive ly Week in
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All of this plus th« added aHention 
of your tour hosts for only $ 6 9 8

YOUR m N E R A R Y
DALIJKS M AO C ,A  Y o u l hom 

Sap— itaWt M r>*Uaft Ft Wexth Regional Atrpon in 
the rrud ahomoon for a comlorlabla 
flight to Europe A delicK>u« ful coune 
dtnner rocMailft end wine, and a 
heony woke up breakfa«t ore ftorved

WaOnaeOa* M ALAGA C O S TA  DEL SOL Your 
Wawiber t7 pUrie will touch down at Malaga 

Atrpon Here you will be met by your 
local tour hoet who wtH h ^  you with 
your luggage and (ufttorm Then tranefer 
by motorcooch along the beautiful 
Coftia Del Sof to the Lot Rofmeroft 
located on the beach in Fuengerola 
Reft! of afternoon at letfture

Tii«r*a«v C O S TA  DEL SOL Free day Optional 
Seeteiber I t  fyR <Jay lour lo Tangterft Morocco by 

hydrofod

FftOay C O S TA  DEL SOL Free day Optional
Sapr^bet W fuM tour to the famout moonfth 

city ol Granada with m fabulouft 
Alhambra Palace

SMwdae C O S TA  DEL SOL SEVILLE Mommg 
iaerwber M  departure by motorcooch to SevtBe

Slilppae Tr«v«l hm p«rftelpf d Ici many tOMr 
p rb fru w  f «  deef hieflwie. emd tan tmtlu
IwMy w&f fHat af all Hiaba. naaa eaaM Hava baaa 
marb highly fbtbaiaiRwdbil ta fKapuMktliafi Ilia

. C SKIPPER TRAVEL
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W hy Some Women 
Take the Bus

DEAR ABBY: My husband is not what you'd call 
"handsome." He’s middle-aged, a little on the flabby side, 
and he's losing his hair. But he’s a bus driver, and Abbv, I 
don’t think you know how crazy some women are for bua 
drivers. It must be the uniform, because the women fall all 
over Bill as if he were a marine captain or something.

Bill says that most of the women on his run are mental 
cases. They have tried to tip him. give him their phone 
numbers, and they fight for the seat right behind the 
driver so they can blow on his neck. One lady even 
PINCHED him.

Should 1 ask Bill to get into some other line of work? Or 
should 1 let him sUy on that bus with all those crazy 
womert?

THE DRIVER’S WIFE

DEAR WIFE: Men who meet the public (In uniform and 
out) will be tipped, tempted, and even pinched 
occasionaliy. Give him loU of love. And trust him. If a man 
is happy at home, he won't look left or right.

DEAR ABBY: The uscher called me for a conference 
because of an essay my daughter had written as p v t  of a 
class assignment. It was titled "My Father,” and it went 
like this;

"My father is the worst father in the whole world. I am 
ashamed of him. He left us when we were small and my 
mother had to work to feed us. I hate him like poison."

Abby, my daughter was 4 y evs  old when her father foft 
us, but she seems to have buUt up a terriUe hatred for him. 
In fact, she hates most men. My other children seem much 
better adjusted.

This teacher suggested I take my daughter to a 
psychiatrist. I don’t believe too much in psychiatry. I saw 
one after my husband left me, and all I got out of it was the 
advice that I should "adjust” to the situation and make the 
best of it.

I don’t want an emotionally disturbed child on my hands, 
but I can’t afford to pay a psychiatrist just because a 
teacher says she thinks my child needs one. What should 1 
do?

TROUBLES IN BALTIMORE

DEAR TROUBLES: Ask your family doctor lor the 
school counselor) lor recommendations, after explaining 
tke background. F v  batter to investigste psychiatric help 
lor your daughter and be told she dorse 1 need it, than fail 
to seek it when she does.

DEAR ABBY: I love my wife, Paula, and she loves me. 
No problems whatsoever. However, after 32 ye v s  of 
m vfied life, I still believe Paula has an atUactive figure.
She may be a little flabby in spots, and flat in others, but 
I ’m no Tvzan-built fellow either anymore.

Over the yevs  I liave bought Paula several beautiful 
nightgowns to w ev  in our p r iw y , but she has never worn 
any of them. Some have been in their original boxes for 20
yevs!

I don’t think there’s anything wrong with me, Abby, but 
I would like to see my little dviing in a "turn on” nightie 
once in a while. Especially now, for it might pick up my 
interest a little when I need it most.

X I wonder if other husbands have this problem? If so, 
• perhaipa if you wars to advise me In your column, yesswsuld 

help us all.
PAULA ’S MAN

DEAR MAN: I cant speak for bnabaDda, but many 
wives have a "aave-h-kr-lator" complex. Simply tell y ov  
Uttlc dviing that H is later tbaa she thinks!

CONFIDENTIAL TO ” SHOULD IT  Hab, Uks oMmey, 
Is never vary importaat to the man who baa pleaty of it. If 
baldaeaa bothers yon, gat a hairpieea.

De you wish you had more friends? F v  tbs secret el 
aepnlvity, get Abby's new boeklot: “How To Be Pepniv; 
You're N e w  Toe Yeum or Too Old.” Send t l with a lom, 
scll-addressod, stampea IS4 cental envelope to Abby, 132 
Laaky Drive, B ew ly  HUs, CalH. Mtl2.

Trees, gardens may 
become roof ports

ARLINGTON, Texas (A P ) 
— If a Texas architect has 
his way, trees and gardens 
may bMaine parts of the 
roof8 of the future.

A conference sponsored by 
the U.S. Department of 
Energy in Fort Worth this 
week is about earth-covered 
residences Its organizer, 
Frank Moreland, says 
putting houses partly un
derground and covering 
them with dirt can help the 
nation's energy problems

Moreland, mrector of the 
University of Texas at 
Arlington’s Center for 
Energy Policy, said most of 
the technological problems 
of earth-covered con
struction were solved 20 
years ago. Moisture control, 
insect penetration and 
design strong enough to 
sustain a heavy load of dirt 
were the mafor ones.

“ It’s really only been in 
the last couple of years that 
people have begun to be 
interested," he said. 
“Twelve years ago, it was 
slim pickings."
"T h e  conference Wed
nesday through Saturday is a 
successor to a similar event 
held three years ago.

“ In the past year, the rate 
of increase in interest is just 
incredible," Moreland said. 
He attributed the increase to 
earth-covered constructin’s 
“ extraordinary ability to 
conserve energy.”

E a r th -c o v e red  con 
struction's method is simple 
and durable. Dirt is pulled as 
deep as IS feet in some 
locales on top of a concrete 
hull. The hull’s bottom is 
about three feet below 
ground, leaving most of the 
house itself above ground 
and allowing a space for 
windows to be cut through 
the concrete and dirt.

the pile down to the house 
just in time for winter. Cool 
temperatures on top in 
winter sink to the bottom by 
summer to provide natural 
coolness.

“ Heating and cooling costs 
will be less than any other 
building type, with a few 
exceptions,’ ’ Moreland said. 
For example, the technique 
is not useful in hot and humid 
coastal areas.

“ If we can get some of 
these things built, I think we 
can demonstrate that the 
United States has enough to

'Be informed and be careful'

gain to buv it,’ ’ he said. “ I 
think this thing would set the

The top of the pile absorbs 
heat in tn>! summer. And the 
dirt filters the heat through

“He the developer thinks 
this is the wave of the future, 
and I think he’s l i ^ t  of

(A P  W IR E PH O TQ )

VINTAGE FRUIT OK THE VINE — Wine con
noisseurs will arrive in Atlanta May 25 for the Tenth 
Premiere National Auction of Rare Wines, which 
Alexander C. McNally, of Heublein Inc., says will be 
the largest collection of wines ever offered for public 
sale. The 9 -eatest bidder interest, McNally says, may 
be the cache of rare. 19-Century wine found in Albany

Hyperions end club 
Septemberyear

The 1906 Hyperion Club 
met for a noon luncheon at 
the Big Spring Country Club 
on May 8. Serving as 
hostesses were Mrs. G.T. 
Hall, Mrs. Norman Read and 
Mrs. R. W. Currie

Mrs. Hayes Stripling Sr. 
installed officers for the 
coming year. They are Mrs. 
C h es ley  M cD on a ld , 
president; Mrs. DO. Gray, 
vice president; Mrs. Clyde 
Angel, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Ted Hatfield, 
corresponding secretary, 
and Mrs Hayes Stripling Sr., 
treasurer.

Each officer was 
presented with a carnation.

Mrs. McDonald took her 
place as the new president 
and presided over the rest of 
the meeting. Members 
present totaled 12 .

She gave a short in
spirational talk on “ Have 
You Shared Your Dreams?"

She stated that a good club 
member cannot serve with 
folded hands and suggested 
that all use good books as 
guides with the Bible being 
number one.

Many times, she pointed 
out, members look back
wards instead of forward in 
club work. She also observed 
that in order to expect to 
gain from club membership, 
each must give som>'thing of 
herself.

The club decided to send a 
memorial to Howard Payne 
College to honor the late 
Mrs. J Howard Hodge of 
()des.sa. parlimantarian for 
the State Federation of 
Women’s Clubs.

The next meeting will be 
Sept. 15.

Coffee fetes

W o m a n  i n v e n t s  

i n d o o f  l a m p s

Kay Sawyers

Happy Birthday to Maude 
Adams, an American actress 
of thie early 1900’s who 
became The highest paid 
performer of her day, ear
ning over a million ddlars a 
year. In 1920, Maude was 
determined to produce J M 
Barrie’s “ Peter Pan" for 
film, which she felt could 
only be done in color. 
However, at the time, there 
were no lamps strong enough 
for indoor color 
photography

Maude, already an expert 
in lighting lor the stage, 
assisted General Electric 
scientists in the development 
of lights. She invested years 
and large amounts of her 
money in the project, which 
eventually achieved success. 
Unfortunately, over the 
years, she lost her rights to 
the lamps. She concluded her 
brilliant career as a 
professor of drama. — from 
the Virginia Slims Book of 
Days.

Kay .Sawyers. Midland, a 
former resident of Garden 
C ity , w its , honsTM l w i th .a  
bridal coffee Saturday 
morning in the home of Mrs. 
Harrv Calverlev, Garden 
City

Other hostesses were Mrs. 
Charles Johnson, Big 
Spring. Mrs Jon Mope. Big 
.Spring. Mrs Denis 
Calverfoy. Garden City. and 
Mrs Terry Franklin, 
.Stanton

Corsages of white daisies 
were presented to Miss 
Sawyer, who's the bride- 
ek*ct of Stephen Gilstrap; 
Mrs Alex hYy. the mother of 
the hoixjree, and Mrs Bill 
Gilstrap. the mother of the 
prospect i ve groom

I FwEEN ] 2 and 2(j

UT offers finance w orkshop
AUSTIN — Be informed 

and be careful are two 
guideposts for managing 
one’s everyday finances, 
according to a University of 
Texas professor of finance.

Dr. Harold Wolf, the 
author of books on money

Shower honors 
mom, baby boy

Cruz Roih iguez and baby 
son Adam Nelson were the 
honorees of a “ baby boy” 
shower at 7 o’clock Monday 
night in the Flame Room of 
the Pioneer Natural Gas 
Building.

Adam was burn Apr. 4 at 
the Williams Air Force Base 
Hospital, Ariz., where Mrs. 
Rodriguez, the former Cruz 
Valles of Big Spring, and her 
husband, Ariel, formerly of 
Brooklyn, N .Y., are 
stationed. He is a staff 
sergeant in the U S. Air 
Force.

She came to Big Spring to 
visit her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Esquiel Valles, 1410 
Bluebird, and otherrelativcs 
and friends, and will he 
leaving May 28 to return 
home.

Hostesses of the affair 
were Velma and Nora 
Valles, sisters of the 
honoree

Mrs Rodriguez was 
presented a corsage of blue 
baby booties, and 
decorations carried out the 
blue "baby boy" color 
.scheme The table was 
adorned with blue and white 
lloial arrangements, and 
crystai afipoinl ments were 
used The cake, made by 
Mrs Hodriguez. who is a 
cake dccoraior, was iced and 
decorated in blue and white.

Mrs. Valles, mother of the 
honoree. and Adam were 
also honored guests.

Cake, punch, chili 
conqueso and other hors 
d'oeuvre were served

Club elects 
new officers

Picnic ends 
Oasis year

Fhe serving table featured 
a centerpiece of daisies and 
baby's breath. Silver and 
crystal appointments were 
used

Miss Sawyers and Gilstrap 
will be wed June 24 at the 
l,ancaster Ho ie c  in Midland.

vV/iy do all the boys 
like cheerleaders? i

stage for a sense of com
munity.’ ’

W hile earth -covered  
buildings are surprisingly 
numerous around the nation, 
few have been built as part of 
a community plan. Moreland 
proposes rebuilding and 
nei^borhoods under earth, 
and he says the result would 
not be bleak vistas but rather 
lush park surroundings.

Ttw interiors would be 
flexible, designed to fit in
dividual needs and tastes. A 
family living in an earth- 
covered house might easily 
remodel to a new plan once 
the children leave twme.

Practical urban densities 
could be achieved, but 
Moreland said privacy would 
be greater than today 
because piles of earth would 
insulate noise better than 
thin apartment walls.

I’m 13 and trying out for 
cheerleader. The old 
cheerleaders help us practice 
but they think they are hot 
■tuff just because they are 
cheerleaders.

I’m IS and we have been 
taking about marriage and 
stuff like that. He’sa  nice Ud,

Can you tdl me why boys 
like cheerleaders? T h m  are 
several pretty girls in my 
dans, including me, who are 
pretty, but the boys won’t 
look at us.

My girlfriends and I have 
tried to make friends with the

but I don’t know what to do. — 
Jean, Superior, Wise.

Jean: Your boyfriend Is 
probably thinking the same 
thing. He is wondering what 
yon are np to.

If yon care enough, wait for 
him, bat it woold be nice if 
yon would finish school nnd 
stnff Ifte that before you plan 
a nsarriage.

TREE
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old cheerleaders but they lust 
t s h ^  I“■Mne us on.” What 

d o ? - Becky, Welrton, W.Va.

Becky: Moot cheeleaders 
■re very kind and biendly but 
in sonM Instances (and it 
seems te be grow ing) 
cheerleaders think they are 
“God’s gift’’ to the student 
bo4y.

Moreland said an in
novative Fort Worth 
develop^ plans to start a 
subdivision this summer 
using earth-covered con
struction. If the first few 
houses sell, as many as SO 
would be built on a site yet to 
be selected.

1)0 your best to be selected 
a cheerleader, and when you 
make It, remember this letter 
yon wrote to me. Better yet, 
pin it ou your wall.

murse ’ ’ Moreland said

Dr. Wallace; My boyfriend 
was sent to a boy’s school 
because be was tai trouble and 
be won’t be back until 
Septenober. I pranlaed blm 
rd  wait for bim but I  find it 
bnrdtokaep cheerful whan I 
don’t know what he Is up to.

Dr. Wallace: My girlfriend 
and 1 are good looking but we 
can’t seem to get a b^rfrlend. 
At IS, we don’t feel ready to 
give up our virginity but It 
seems like that’s all guys go 
for.

We are losing guys to girls 
srho aren’t virgins. How do 
we handle this? — SaQy, 
Garden Grove, Calif.

Sally: I ’ll agree that some 
boys are leoUng tor one thing 
from girls, but In many cases 
these girls are Just n s ^  and 
the girls become hurt and 
emotionally scarred when 
dropped.

Keep your moral standard 
Wgh.

There arc boys your age 
whodorespectyourvalnes.lt 
won’t be too long before your 
beauty lo discovered.

Judge

J. Neil Daniel

management, notes that 
informing oneself about 
financial matters is largely a 
do-it-yourself effort

If a person will take the 
time to be informed, he says, 
several places offer 
guidance on financial 
nutters — the library, U.S. 
government pamphlets, 
industry or financial in
s t itu t io n s , con su m er 
magazines, or workshops 
such as Dr. Wolf will be 
conducted during June at the 
university.

The workshop, called 
“ Personal Finance,”  is co
sponsored by UT’s Division 
of Continuing Education and 
the College of Business 
Administration.

Designed to supply in
formation on personal 
financial planning, the 
workshop is divided info 
three sessions which will 
deal with money 
management and borrowing 
money, investments and 
insurance.

Workshop sessions are 
scheduled June 8, 15, and 22

from 7 to 9:45 p.m. at the 
Thompson Conference 
Center. The fee will be $30 
for the three sessions in
cluding instruction, refresh
ment breaksand nuteria Is.

Dr. Wolf has t>een a con
sultant to the U.S. Depart
ment of Health, Education 
and Welfare Office of Con
sumer Affairs, the U.S. Post 
Office, Southern Union Gas 
Company and various 
financial institutions in 
Texas and Colorado. He also 
has been an assistant 
economist with Prudential 
Life Insurance Company.

His latest book, published 
in 1977, is “ Manag
ing Your Money,”  one 
of the few textbooks in the

nation aimed at high school 
students. He is the author 
also of “ Personal Finance,”  
a somewhat more 
sophisticated textbook that 
is used widely in colleges and 
was issued in its fifth edition 
this spring.

For further information on 
any of the workshops,
contact the division at The 
University of Texas at 
Austin, Division of Con
tinuing Education, Main 
Buildii^ 2500, Austin, 78712. 
The telephone is (512) 471- 
3123

CLASS I F I ED A D S
Bring results 

Call 263-7331

SHOP AT 
LIL' SOOPER 
AND SAVE!

c;

PRICES GOOD THRU

'I’he Ail port Home 
Ifomoiisb .ion Club met 
May Ifi a) the home of Mrs. 
Fred Joixrs. 810 Andre 

Six members answered 
mil call by naming bad 
liabits they'd like to break 

Mrs Roy Spivey gave the 
devotional, arid new officers 
were electedfor l*7S«T9ii-•• 

New officers will be Mrs 
Vern Vigor, jiresident. Mrs 
Garland Irons, vice 
president. Mrs. Veltun 
Jones, secretary; Mrs. Fred 
Jones, treasurer, and Mrs. 
I. J Wright, council 
delegate

Mrs B A Bunn won the 
door prize

The next meeting will be a 
picnic in Comanche Trail 
Park June 20. when the club 
will host the June Home 
Dcmonslration Council.

turn your 
portable TV 
into a
Colonial-style 
console 
of solid pine

$ 9 9 0 0

A tim ely oM ition tor your home 
This hAndWHnecebmet w ill turn 
your portable TV into s Cher 
mmg Colontol style console' in 
light antiqued p«ne ttmsh on 
solid p>ne 41" high by vyide. 
«y<th X) space tor television, 
and sh e lf tor hnK k knacks

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

2 n 2 S e u r r v

C OUTDOOR BARBECUE SPECIAL: |
J P'REE 10 lb. bag of Charcoal and a bottle pi Cah 1 
\  llemen’s Barbecue Sauce with a purchase of 20 lbs. or K 
f  moreoiSirloin Steak . $l.99lb. ^
1 USDA CHOICE

teoneless Chuck Roost L B .1 .3 9 i

Mrm Swiss Steoks l b 1 . 8 9 )

r Rib Steok L B . 1 , 4 9 l

Jt'KNTER CUT

iPork Chops LB. 1 .8 9 %

%SIX-PACK 120Z.CANS

cDr. Pepper or 7-Up 1 . 2 9 /

1 FIRESIDE

iCrockers ■ l b . b o x 2 / * l(
I  COLONIAL

/Cookies v a r ie t y  p a k 2/MI
J s illIK  PINK
iCoke MixesiKoz.Rox 2 / M l
1  siiuK nNP;
(Frosting Mix 130 7 , box 6 9 ' /

/  PRICKS7SOZ. CARTON

1 Pimento Cheese 6 9 ' J

1 :)2-OZ. SIX PACK

(Mr. Pibbii.esDEPOSIT 9 9 ' /

1 1

L im E  SOOPER MARKET
1 0 1  B. 1st C e u h o m u '

The Oasis Garden Club 
held an end-of-school picnic 
for the Garden Therapy 
Class of Moss Elementary 
.School Weckiesday afternoon 
at ( 'omanche Tra iI Pa rk.

Thirteen children enjoyed 
the new playground 
equipment.

Punch and cookies were 
served by Bea Bonner and 
Thetiis Dunagan, assisted by 
the classroom teachers.

The club will continue its 
therapy [iragram for the 
children inSeptember.

Sport & D ress

6 H I R T S A L E

Cotton-holyMtur aiund 
p«tturnaana flerul prints 
S-M-L-XL

JtEG . 800

for

L A P S
>14 MAIN

THANK YOU FOR THE SUBSTANTIAL LEAD IN THE 1ST PRIMARY

Work and Experience constitute the record o f Judge J. Neil Daniel. He refused 
to neglect his court while campaigning for promotion.

In the I St Primary -the people, where the candidates live and work, gave Judge 
Daniel a majority o f  the votes cast. Judge Daniei’s run-off opponent ran third.

Qualification is the only issue, and it covers many factors: Background - 
Integrity - Diligence - Ability for hard work - Education - Training and 
Experience.

Judge Daniel had extensive trial experience prior to becoming District Judge and 
and as District Judge has heard and disposed o f more than 43S6 cases.

Judge J. Neil Daniel is the only candidate with Judicial experience. He knows 
the law and he knows the courts.

The record speaks -  there is absolutely no substitute for Judicial experience. 

Promote Judge J. Neil Daniel to the Court o f Civil Appeals.

VO TE FOR

/ JUDGE J. NEIL DANIEL
1 1th Court of Civil Appeals
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Mike marshals Twins
"So, tell me Reagan, what do you think about the 12 

guys tlie Cowboys picked up in the draft?” asked Fave 
Spotter recently.

“ Look out for number four arxi 10,”  I said, hoping that 
would quiet her down.

But NOOOO!, she had to hear it all. So, might as weU 
repeat it here.

Alois Blackwell, the fourth-leading rusher in all of 
University of Houston history, and the Pokes’ fourth pick, 
in addition to Barry Tomasetti, a 6-3,249-pound offensive 
lineman from Iowa (and the Cowb^s’ 10th pick), will 
make more noise than Larry Bethea, the top choice this 
year.

Oh, Bethea, a 258-pound, 6-5 defensive lineman from 
Michigan State, is good, and he brings a 4.8 speed in the 40 
lu Dallas, but he’ll have to wait until the likes of Harvey 
Martin. Randy White and Ed Jones gets through with 
their opponent before he sees actioa

Now Alois Blackwell, at 5-11,194-pounds, doesn’t have to 
worry about beating (xit Tony Dorsett or Robert 
Newhouse. They are established. But the other three or 
four running backs that will make the team are not set
tled.

Blackwell scooted for 2,467 yards in 428 carries, 
averaging 5.8 yards per carry and scaring 21 touchdowns, 
including 11 as a senior when he t o ta ls  1,169. He was 
voted the outstanding offensive player in the 1977 Cotton 
Bowl, when he rushed for 149 ya r^ .

His main forte, like Robert Newhouse’s, is his blocking 
ability, good torso strength for his size and good ac
celeration. 1 imagine Tom Landry would settle for two 
Robert Newhouses.

Tomasetti is the big sleeper. He’s expected to put on 
weight with the highly-efficient Cowboys' weight 
program, and as an offensive lineman, he is just what the 
doctor ordered. Besides that, 1 gotta gut feeling.

Also with outside shots at making it big in Big D are 
TODD CHRISTENSEN, a 6-3, 224-pound, running back- 
tight end from Brigham Young, picked second. Gil Brandt 
said that Christensen ‘Tinished as the best-rated athlete in 
the country” in all-around athletic ability.

And...DAVID HUDGENS, 6-5, 245-pound, defensive 
lineman from Oklahoma, drafted third. He was the 
strongest player for the Sooners last year, and the Pokes 
are hoping to convert him to the offensive line.

Maybe . DENNIS THURMAN. 5-11, 172-pound safety 
from use, drafted 11th. He’s a two-time consensus All- 
American, and led thb nation in interception return 
yardage. (Pokes need a good backup there now).

For thoseof you who missed it, the other Dallas draftees 
were 5. Rich Rosen, 6-3, 242, guard, Syracuse; 6. Harold 
Randolph, 6-1, 191, linebacker. East Carolina; 7. Tom 
Randall. 6-5, 248, defensive tackle, Iowa State; 8. Homer 
Butler, 6-1,184, wide receiver, UCLA; 9. Russ Williams, 6- 
1,197, defensive back, Tennessee; and 12. Lee Washburn, 
6-6,253, offensive lineman, Montana State.

REMARKABILITIES
" I  believe a commissioner should bea dictator. If he’s a 

dam good dictator, you give him a gold watch now and 
then. If he’s a lousy dictator, you fire him. Bowie Kuhn is 
not a good dictator. Authority only goes to those who have 
the guts to use it and he doesn’t use it. How can he allow 
the American League to play one kind of baseball (dh’s) 
and the National another?”  — RAY KROC, San Diego 
Padres’ owner.

BLOOMINGTON, Miim. (AP ) — 
They’re calling it the Marshall Plan in 
the Twin Cities. Veteran reliever Mike 
Marshall is in town to help rebuild the 
Twins after devastation by enemy 
forces.

Minnesota, dead last in the Western 
Division of the American League a 
couple weeks ago, has won six of their 
last seven games, thanks in large part 
to Marshall, who has a victory and 
four saves since joining the club last 
Monday.

The Texas Rangers were his most 
recent Victim. He came in with one out 
in the eighth inning Monday night, 
with Minnesota leading 2-0 but the 
Rangers with runners on second and 
third. He put down Richie Zisk on a 
pop up and Jim Sundberg on a 
pounder, then got the three ninth
inning batters in order to preserve the 
victory.

Marshall doesn’t claim to be a

miracle worker — “ The team has put 
me in some pretty good spots”  — but 
says he’s just having a good time.

“ I’m just here for fun,”  says the 35- 
year-okl former Cy Young winner who 
was released by Texas last June after 
suffering a knee injury. “ That’s what 
this game should be.”

“ But let’s get one thing straight,”  
he adds with a twinkle in his eye. “ I’m 
having fun, but once I get out on the 
mound I ’m not giving those
--------------------an inch.”

“ I love to see them walking back to 
thedugout.”

Opposing hitters have done that 
frequently in tHe past week.

In eipit inning pitched, Marshall 
has retired 24 of 25 batters and has yet 
to allow a run. He has given up one hit, 
one walk and one batter reached base 
on an error, but two of those runners 
were erased on double plays.

£
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“ I ’ve seen the guy do so many 
wonderful things tliat it’s hard for me 
to sinpe out what he’s doing now as 
any different,”  says his skipper Gene 
Mauch, who also managed Marshall 
at Montreal.

Marshall appeared in 92 games for 
Mauch with the Expos in 1973, and 
followed with a 106-game season in. 
1974, his Cy Young year with the 
Dodgers.

He likes the work, however, and can 
live with the pressure relief pitchers 
go through.

“ Each position is unique in itself, 
but a reli^  pitcher is on the spot more 
often than other players,”  he says. 
“ Your mistakes are more glaring and 
people tend to remember them. ’ ’

“ When I was with Los Angeles I 
went a couple weeks straight where I 
was winning, and then I lost one or 
two. Of course, people talked about 
the lasses, but I guess it’s just natural 
to be negative.”

The 11-year veteran has done more 
than just save games for the Twins. 
He's given the team a new sense of 
security; a feeling that what they may 
have accomplish^ through eight or 
nine innings won’t be wasted.

“ I can't begin to tell you what a lift 
this past week has been for me and the 
club,” says Rod Carew. “ He makes a 
big difference.”

When you're winning six of seven 
baseball is fun. But then, that’s what 
Marshall is here for, remember?

(A P  W IKEPM O TO I

THEIR LAST HURRAH -  Andres Hedberg (left) and 
fellow Swed Ulf Nilsson hoist the Avco Cup Monday 
night in Winnipeg after their team, the Winnipeg Jets, 
won World Hockey Association championship by 
defeating New England Whalers in four straight 
games. The two players have signed multi-million 
dollar deal to play next season with the New York 
Rangers of the National Hockey League.

Cards sweep two

W rin k le  ru n s  sixth in N A IA
The Big Spring Cardinals 

took both ends of a 
doubleheader Sunday from

LUBBOCK — Tom Ant- 
czak set a towering record 
here Sunday by finishing the 
N A IA  ch am p ion sh ip  
marathon in a record 2 
hours, 22 minutes, and 26.49 
seconds.

But the real giant of the 
meet, even to Antezak's 
coach Lucian Rosa, was Big 
Springer Kim Wrinkle. 
Wrinkle, 19, stands only 5-2 
and three-quarters and

weighs 92 pounds, but the 
Angelo State sophomore 
finished sixth in the 
marathon with a time of 
2:30:15.

“ He's a leal good man. 
He's going to go places," 
commented Rosa, the for
mer NAIA marathon record- 
holder who lost his title to 
Antezak Sunday. “ He ran a 
real good race"

Wrinkle, the son of Mr and

Mrs. Sam Wrinkle, trained 
60 to 70 miles per week to 
prepare for the marathon, 
and ate a gut-wrenching pre
race meal Friday night — 
tartar sauce.

" I  eat it with a spoon,”  he 
said, “ I really like the stuff."

It may have been the 
tartar sauce, or it may have 
been the advice of Wrinkle's 
friend Jeff Wells, the Dallas 
seminary student, who ran

Three-car crash in NL West

Reds, LA, SFtied
By n>t At»0< >Bftd P'MS

It's not that Manny Mota is 
consciously thinking about 
trying to oust Smokey 
Burgess as the king of the 
pinch hitters. It's just that

Bullets face deficit
LANDOVER, Md. (A P ) — 

Can the Washington Bullets 
shake off the psy^iological 
effects of blowings 19-point 
lead and losing the opening 
game of the National 
B asketball Association  
championship series to the 
Seattle SupeiiSonics?

“ Sure we can, we have to,”  
said Bullets Coach Dick 
Motta brushing o ff the 
suggestion that letting a 
game that was seemingly 
won slip away might have a 
lasting effect on his team. 
“ The fact we lost was bad, 
but we can correct the things 
we did wrong.”

Getting down to specifics, 
what do the the Bullets — 
beaten 106-102 Sunday at 
Seattle — have to do to even 
the best-ofseven series which 
resumes Thursday night?

“ We have to work harder

Snyder drops 
first game

SNYDER — Burkburnett 
scored in the 12th inning to 
edge Snyder, 4-3, in the nret 
game of their best-of-three 
Class AAA playoff series 
here Monday.

The two teams resume 
play in Burkburnett at I 
p.m., Thursday.

on our inside game,”  said 
Motta. “ When .they came 
back in the fourth quarter, 
we did an awful lot of 
standing around. We were 
leUiargic. They outhustled 
us. We went away from the 
things we do well — 
especially rebounding.

“ If thiis trend continues, 
we’re in trouble — but I don't 
think it will.”

For one thing, Motta does 
not expect his club to get 
outrebounded again, cer
tainly not by as lopsided a 
margin as the 57-37 ad
vantage Seattle enjoyed off 
the boards in the series 
opener, including a 21-8 edge 
in offensive rebounds.

“ Going to the boards is our 
game, it’s no secret.”  said 
M otta . " O f f e n s iv e  
rebounding is one of our 
strengths and we’ve got to 
exploit this against Seattle.”

Also, Motta expects more 
point production from his 
forward. Bob Dandridge 
and Elvin Hayes, the team's 
top scorers during the 
regular season who 
managed just three baskets 
between them in the second 
half Sunday.

Dandridge was almost 
invisible, finishing the game 
with six points on 3-for-12 
shooting. Dandridge, who

Scorecard-
Little League

AMCRICAN
Oiler* 10. Cabot* ♦ WP — Pete 

Crabtree. LP ~  Ton* Conner. Hit* — 
Pete Crabtree, )B ; Richard Thornton, 
}B ; John William*, TB; Colin Carroll. 
}B  Record*-O i»er»S -S .C abot*to

Girl’s Softball
DIVISION I

Cub* %\, Starlet* 4. WP — Sheri 
Myrick LP  — JaNa Parker Hit* — 
Millie Correa, SB; Melitaa Zapata. 9B. 
R ecord* i Cub* S-Z, Starlet* 4-S-

DIVISION IIV 
Oriole* 0, Cardinal* 4 WP — Lavra 

Baum, LP  — Gloria Buttamanfe. 
Record* — Oriole* S4. Cardinal* S-).

Milwaukee lAvguttino 4*1 (
Oakland (Kaough 2 21, <n) 

Chicago (Wood 4 4) at Cal 
fomia (Ryan 2 3), (n)

Wednesday'* Dame* 
Oetreit at Battimere, 2 
Be*ton at Toronto, (n ) 
Cleveiartd at New York, (n ) 
Tesa* at Mirmesota, (n ) 
AMiwaukee at Oakiarvl, In ) 
Chicago at Cailtomia, (n ) 
Kansas City at Seattle, (n ) 

NATIONAL L lA O U l

Baseball
_____ AMERiCAN LEAGUE

EAST
W L Pet. t3B

O tfr 23 12 *57 •/*
Bo«t 2* 14 *50 —
NY 23 14 .*22 1W
M llw 11 I f 4 t* **/*
C lev 11 I f 4 t* evi
Belt 1* 21 432 t*/>
Toro 14 t4 .3*1 11

(REST
OekI 24 IS *15 ...
C*l 21 1* ,S*t 2
KC If It .514 4
Tex I f  It 514 4
Minn 1* 24 .400 tv*
3eet 15 77 3S7 10*Y
CM 12 23 .343 10

MeiiBay's Game*
Boston 5. Toronto 4
Minnesota 2. Texes i»
Seattle 10. Kansas Clly 1
Only games scheduled

TeesBay'* Dama*
Bosmn (Wright 10) at Te

ronto Uetferion 2 5), i[h)
Oetrm* iBlllingham 4 1) at

Baltimore (Flanagan 4 3). (n)
Clevoiend (Hood 3 1) at New

York (Guidry SB), (n)
Texes (umbaeger 22) at

Mir>nesote ( ThnrmeRsgard 14).
fh)

Kenses City (Hassttr OrO) and
DvrB 21) at Seattle (Pete 14

Phil

EAST 
“ W L 
I f  1*

Pet.
.543

DB

Oil I f  17 S2t W
Ment I f  I f 500 IV*
pm 17 20 4Sf 3
NY It 27 450 3W
SLeu 14 75 3Sf 7

SFra
W EiT
23 14 *22

LA 24 IS *15
Cine 25 1* *10 —

Hout 11 It 500 4«/*
SO>a 17 22 .43* 7
A tia 14 23 .370 f

Maaday'* Dama*
Montreal 5. Pittsburgh 2
Cincinnatf 10. Atlanta 0
Los Angelo* 0. San Diego 1
Only game* achedvied 

Tvetday't Dame*
Philadelphia (Cr$ristertson 3 

3) at Chicago (Burris 2 3)
New York (Cspirtosa 3 2) at 

Pittsburgh (Reus* BO), <n) 
Atlanta (Hannah 2 0) at cm 

cmrtatl (Norman 5-0), (n ) 
Montreal (May 2 S) at St. 

Louis (Porseh B2). (n )
La* Angeles (John *1 )  at San 

Diego (Jortes 3 3). (n )
Houston (Diiton 20 ) at San 

Francisco (Blue * t). (n) 
Wednesday'* Dam**

Atlanta at Ctncinnafl 
^iladelphla at Chicago 
Houston at San Francisco 
New York at Pittsburgh, (n ) 
Montreal at St. Lauis, (n ) 
to * Angeles at San Diego, 

(n)

Texas League
t i r r n  V uw iii ^  ^

N )4 at »

had ou tp la yed  
Philadelphia's Julius Erving 
in the playoff semifinals, 
was render^ ineffective by 
Seattle's John Johnson.

How did Johnson do it?
“ I just try to apply as 

much pressure as I can and 
hope Bobby misses some 
shots" said Johnson. “ He’s 
not going to go around all 
night shooting layups or 
unmolested jumps shots. 
He's going to have to shoot it 
in my face to make it.”

Lee takes first 
of piayoff tilts

FORT WORTH — 
Righthander Terry Willis 
pitched a no-hitler in leading 
Midland Lee to a 1-0 bi
district baseball victory over 
Arlington Sam Houston here 
Monday night.

The best of-three series 
resumes in Midland Thurs
day.

The Rebels scored the only 
run of the game in the fifth 
when Mark Denney, in to run 
for Willis, stole second and 
advanced to the plate on a 
single by Steve Pitts.

'The win leaves Lee with a 
24-8 record. Winner of the 
series opposes the survivor 
in the Lubbock Monterey-EI 
Paso Andres playoff.

TuH, It  I I  S I) #1
jKIdcn I I  17 ns
Shravnaort I )  n  )tl 10

WbMwn DM NSW
~~W L Pet. OB 

San Antonio 2) IS *2S —
Mi>«and 2? l l  SM 3
B  Paso 21 It  S25 4
Amaribo 11 2t 22S 14

MswRay'* Rasatt*
Midland *, Arkansas 4 
San Antonio *. Tulsa 2 
SNtYapofi N), B  Paso 7 
Jackson 3, Amarillo 2.

TassBay'* ftfiadalt 
Tulsa at Cl Paso 
!ibfa>^porl at San Antonio 
AnwHla at Arkansas 
Midianoat Jackson

NHL playoffs
Cbamptawslilp 

Bast at tavaw 
SawBay's Dams

Boston 4, Montraal 3, OT, 
saria* tiad 2 2

TaasBsy* Dams 
Boston at AAontraal

ThartBay'* Dama 
Montraal at Boston 

iaturBay, May V  
or

lufiBay, May 2S
^ Boston al Montraal, H naca* 

sary

WHA playoffs
CBamptawsmp 

Bast at lavaa 
MswBsy's Dama 

Winnipag S, Naw England 3 
Mnwlpag wla* saria* M

NBA playoffs
CBamptawslilp 
Basi-aBtavaw 

luwBay'* Dama 
SaaHia 10*. WasHingtan 102 

Saattia laad* saria* 1 0 
TlivrsBay's Dama 

Saattia at Washington 
SuaBay, AAay n  

Saania at Washington 
TvatBay, May 3* 

Washington at Saattia 
RrlBay, Jaaa t 

Wbshmgtan ai Saattia. if nac

it's going to work out that 
way anyway.

“ I would like to play until I 
catch Smokey. I think it 
would be very important to 
be the greatest pinch hitter. 
But when I go to the plate I 
don't think about it too 
much," he said.

What he does is win games 
for the Los Angeles 
Dodgers...like on Monday 
night, for example.

With the bases loaded in 
the eighth inning and the 
Dodgers locked in a 1-1 tie 
with San Diego, Manager 
Tom Lasorda called pitcher 
Don Sutton back from the on- 
deck circle and sent up the 
40-year-old Mota.

And Mota sent a Bob 
Owchinko pitch down the left 
field line for three runs. 
Before the carnage ended, 
four more runs scored in the 
inning, two on Vic 
Davalillo 's bases-loaded 
single, and the Dodgers had 
a tidy 8-1 victory that 
jam m ^ them in with San 
Francisco and Cincinnati, all 
virtually deadlocked for the 
National League West lead.

In the NL's only other 
action, Cincinnati trampled 
Atlanta 10-0 and Montreal 
beat Pittsburgh 5-2.

“ That Mota’s amazing,”  
exclaimed Lasorda, “ an 
outstanding man to have on 
the team.”  And he's 
delighted to have Davalillo 
around, too.

Dusty Baker’s single, Lee 
Lacy’s double and an 
intentional walk to Steve 
Yeager preceded Mota’s hit. 
Dave Lopes ran for Mota, 
Bill N o ^  walked, then 
reliever Mark Lee’s pickoff

•sswry
SuwBsy, Juw* 4 

Ssstt'e St WssPington, if nsc 
tsssry

WsBWi *Bsy. Juw* 2
Wssnlngton st S*wtti*, if r>*c 

•sssry

League leaders
NATIONAL L IA D U l
BATTING (IS At bet*)—Burrougbs, 

All. .330; Monday, LA, .347; Oriffey, 
On, 335; Baker, LA, 320; Foster. On. 
327

RUNS- Schmidt, Phl. 31; Rose, On. 
2S; Lopes. LA, 20; Foster, On, 21; 
Morgan. On, 20; RSmlfh. LA. 20.

RUNS BATTED ISI—AAonday, LA, 
33; Foster, On, 31; Morgan, On, 31; 
RSmith, LA, 30; SHendrsn. NY, 20; 
Watson, Htn, 20.

H irs -O rlffey , On, 50; Foster, On, 
55; Rose, On, 51; MattiHI, NY, 40; 
RSmirn. LA. 47

DOUBLES-SImm ons, StL, IS; 
Howe, Htn, 13. Parrish, Mtl, 12; 
KHrnandi, StL, 12; Oriffey. On, 12; 
Rose, On, 12.

TRIPLES—Oross, Chi, 4; AAurcer, 
Chi, 4; Randle, NY, 4; Garner. Pgh, 4; 
Foster. On, 4; Clerk. SF, 4.

HOME RUNS-Monday. LA. 11. 
Kingman, Chi. 0; Lusinski, Phi. 0; 
Schmidt, Phi, 0; «  Tied With 7.

STOLEN BASES—AAoreno, Pgh. 21; 
Cedeno, Htn, 14; Lopes. LA, 13; 
Royster, Atl, 12; Taveras, Pgh, 11; 
Richards. SD, 11.

PITCHING (5 D ec is ion *)-  
Bonham, On, SB. 1.000.2.50; Norman. 
On, S O, 1 000,3.«3, Rau. LA, SB. 1 OOO. 
2.74; John. LA, 0-1. .057,2.S4; Blue, SF, 
*  1. 0S7, 2 00; Zachry, NY, 4 1. 000, 
4.11; ORobmeon. Pgh, 4 1, 100. 2.4B, 
Grimsiey, Mtl, 0-2, .750,2.40.

STRIKEOUTS-Richard, Htn, 74. 
PNIefcro, Atl, *4; Soever, Cin, SS; 
Blyleven, Pgh,S4;Mntefvsco, SF,40. 

AMERICAN L IA D U l 
BATTING (05 at b a t* )-  Carew, 

Mm, .403; Rk*. Bsn, .3*0; RoJackaOh. 
Cal, .3*5; Singleton, Bel, 337; Cooper, 
Mil. .333; Sandberg. Tex, .333.

RUNS—Rice, B*n, 35; LePlore, Dot. 
33, Bayleri Cal, 30; Randolph, NY. 20; 
Rejackson. NY, 27; Carew, Mm. 27.

RUNS BATTED IN—Rice, Ben, 43; 
Zl*k, Tok, I I ;  tteuB. Del. SO; CdfOw, 
Mm. SO; LMOy. BOi, 20.

throw hit Lopes, who raced 
home as the ball bounced 
into center field. North, who 
reached third on the error, 
scored on Bill Russell’s bunt, 
Reggie Smith’s single and a 
walk to Ron Cey loaded the 
bases again and Davalillo 
singled to center.

With the victory the 
Dodgers are 24-15 with a .615 
winning percentage. The idle 
Giants are .023 a ^  the Reds 
.610.

Reds to. Braves a
“ I've seen articles that say 

that we can't hit,”  Ray 
Knight sneered, “ And they 
always include m e " Knight, 
inclined in the Reds' batting 
order as a late replacement 
for Pete Roae, crashed a 
three-run homer in the rout 
of the Braves.

Ken Griffey hit a two-run 
homer and Bill Bonham won 
his fifth game without a loss 
by limiting Atlanta to five 
hits in eight innings.

Expos 5, Pirates 2
For 71-3 innings, Mon

treal's Steve Rogers flirted 
with a nohitter 'ITien Rennie 
Stennett got the 1,000th hit of 
his career. Before the 
seventh inning was over 
Pittsburgh had three more 
singles, one by Frank 
Taveras driving in two runs, 
and Rogers was in the 
clubhouse.

But Darold Knowles 
limited the Bucs to one more 
lat the rest of the way as the 
Expos snapped their four- 
game losing streak.

Ellis Valentine had a two- 
run double and Chris Speier, 
Tony Perez and Warren 
Cromartie had RBI hits.

HIT5-R1C*. B*n, *2; Cerew, Min, 
*2; Cooper, Mil, 4i. Remy, B*n, 47; 
jThompsn, Oet, 4*; Chembii**, NY, 
4*.

DOUBLES- WSfein, See, 12; 
Norwood.MJh. It ; 7 Tied With 10 

TRIPLES—Rk*. B*n, 4; River*, 
NY. 4. Cowen*. KC. 4; Cerew, Min, 4; 
7 TiedWims.

HOME RUNS— Rice, B»h, 14; 
JThomptn, Dvt, 11; Beylor. Cel, 10; 
Zi*k, Tex, 10, GAlexendr. Oek.f.

STOLEN BASES—LeFkrt. Del, 17, 
Wileon, KC, 1*. JCrui, See, 15; Diione, 
Oek, 14; Norwood, Min, 12.

PITCHING (S Oeclilontt- Guidry, 
NY, 50, 1.000, 1.04. Tenene. Cel. 7 1, 
•75, 2.50, Lee, B*n. *  1. 557, 2.4f; 
Figueroe, NY, S i, S33, 2.T2; Rem, 
Cle. 4 I. too, $.30; Bilinghem, Det.4-1, 
•00, 3.50; Slemn. Oet, 4 1, MO. S.23; 
Torrei. Ben, S2, .714,4.30 

STRIKEOUTS— Ryen. Cel, 12; 
Flenegen, Bel, 43; Leonerd, KC, 41; 
Tenene. Cei, 40; Mefleck, Tex. 30.

Transaction*
HOCKBV

wtwim M»c»»r L««tin
LOS ANOBLES KINGS— SlgnM 

Bob MurBoeb. Btfoniomon. le a imiltl 
ytor contract.

NEW VOBK BANOEBS- Slgnoa 
Tim Bolliwoll, dofonoomon.

Woria Nacliov AoMClallon
WINNIPEG JETS-SI«noa Barry 

Lone, dofonoomon; Dan LoBraolan, 
Mft wltiB. and Bobby Gulndon. cantor, 
to lonetarm conirocto.

BASEBALL 
Aniorlcon LdOfoo

TOBONTO BLUE J A YS - Pvr 
cliatad Joo Celomon. pllctwr. from Itio 
Oakland A ‘i

Bottonol LOdBoo
MONTBEAL EXPOS—Slepad Gary 

Harttock, pdenor, and LoranM Hookt, 
pltcnor, to mmar looeuo contrpctt. 
Optlonad Jorry Wlillo, ouHlaldor, to 
Oonvor at llid Amor icon Aotoc lotion

NEW VOBK MBTS—Boactivotod 
Tim Poll, ihorlolop, from Ibo dloablod 
■lot. Outrleblod Sarplo Farrar, m 
tiaidor, le Tidowator of Ibo 
Intarnpllonal LOopMO

ll.ll^ L il r u f t jll L

second in the Boston 
Marathon last month, but 
Wrinkle ran a race that left 
rno6t of the other runners 
astonished.

"Jeff Wells gave me the 
idee of starting out easy, and 
it> worka," the diminutive 
marathoner advises. He 
started near the end of the 
53 man pack and 
methodically passed 47 of his 
opponents “ I felt horrible 
between 13 and 18 miles 
today, but 2b to 26 was really 
good for me. I hit 5:40 
(average per mile) all the 
way in." He was in eighth 
place at the 20-mile marker 
and sixth at the finish of the 
26-mile, 385 yard course.

the Odessa Orioles, winning 
by scores of 4-0 and 5-2.

In the first ballgame, 
Orlando Olague fashioned a 

C h i l d s  a n n o u n c e s  no-hitter, striking out nine
batters along the way. The 
Cardinals managed only four 
hits. Arthur Olague had a 
home run in the first inning 
and he also had a single. 
Other hits were by Orlando 
Olague and Joe Martinez.

In the second go-round, the 
score was close until the top 
of the fifth when the bases- 
loaded double of Andy 
Gamboa produced the go 
ahead runs.

Leading hitters in the 
game were Gamboa with 
two. Arthur Olague. Ysa 
Kubin. Tony Martinez, and 
Joe Martinez.

Frankie Rubio took the 
win, lifting his record to 3-0.

The Cardinals will he back 
in Odessa this week in the 
Odessa In v ita t io n a l 
Memorial Baseball Tour
nament, competing with 
eight other teams.

r e t i r e m e n t  p l a n s

Big Spring coach Don 
Childs announced his 
resignation from the Steer 
coaching staff. Childs, who 
has two years experience 
with the Big Spring 
program, is leaving to go 
into business for himself.

He came to Big Spring 
from Grand F’alls where he 
was head coach.

His first year here he 
coached football and headed 
the junior varsity basketball 
program. This year he was 
varsity line coach for the 
football team and assistant 
track coach.

He and his family will be 
moving to Big Lake soon.

^  I

DON’T 1.00K NOW — Minnesota Twins second 
baseman Bobby Randall (right) looks away as the ball 
pops out of his glove and behind sliding Texas Ranger 
Bump Wills, who stole second in the seventh inning of 
Monday night's game, won by the Twins 2-0.

Massengale’s mad
forgetting he had a com
panion's club in his bag. The 
penalty gave Massengale an 
81 for the Walden course.

Russell, a former 
University of Houston golfer, 
had a 72 at Walden.

CONROE, Texas (AP ) -  
Houston Country Club pro 
Charlie Epps led local 
qualifying at two area 
courses for the U.S. Open 
Monday but former touring 
pro Don Massengale wasn't 
as lucky.

Epps shot a one-under par 
71 at River Plantation and 
had a two-under 72 in the 
afternoon session at Walden 
to beat his closest rival, 
Arthur Russell, by four 
shots.

Massengale, playing out of 
River Plantation, shot a 71 
on his own course but was 
penalized four strokes on the 
Walden course after

CHICAGO BEABS- SisnM Mik* 
Morgen end Mike Ulmer, running 
beck*; Mork Rellev, Ben Peterton, 
Edger Wllllem* end JeeX Steptoe, 
wide receiver*; Jokn Howard. 
defen«iv* end, end Chri* Golub end 
PKil Meyer, defensive beck*.

LOS ANGELES RAM5 Slgnkd 
Elvl* Peacock, running beck; Frbhk 
Corral, punterplocekicker, end Ron 
Hostetler, imebecker 

DASKETBALL
NeHeeel Besketbell Astecietien

D E TR O IT  P IS T O N S -S ign ed  
Robert "Bubble*'' Hewkln*. to e 
three year contract 

COLLROI
ADELPHI UNIVERSITY— Named 

James Fier>eoen, heed besketbell 
coach.

fleet

DAVID
BARR

County CommUiioiier, 
Pci. 4
June 3 runoff
Your vote and influrncr
w ill be appreciated.

P*t ABv. bB By DkvM Bkn-, 
YMC*M Bwrtt. CkaMmk.

Bob DMeasoaii the only caadkialc with a hw icboal 
cdiicaikM. His training and experience qualify him to 
protect your rights under the law.

After graduating from the SMU law school Dickenson 
taught law at Baylor University. He has over 20 years o f 
civil law experience, including trial work and ap ^ la te  
practice.

Bob Dickenson carried 15 o f the 23 counties on May 6th.

On June 3, 
Vote for 
Bob
Dickenson
to the Court of 
Civil Appeals
FoMicai AdMrtitMt pad lot by m* Bob 
OKMnnn CampUgn CamnMM. Boa )H . 
Abktnp. TtiM

Ifyoa doa’I kaow Bob 
Diekeasoa aik yoor lawyer 
wWch caadidale la best 
quaNfled.

Our JoinI Whole Life policy can 
protect husband and wife at less cost 
than two individual whole life policies.

One for two Another way a 
professional saves you money 
Person to person

Walter Slroup, CLU 
700 Scott Dr , Ph 267-4126 
Big Spring. Tex . 79720

P R O T
I S o u t J T w e s t e m  U f t e
■pkw*i-l9-p«Mti WWlOt (jx75j|B(»i

c
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CRoSiXfORDTuznr^
ACROSS 

1 Skirt 
boRorrw 

5 Strainar 
10 -  kM
14 R u n - 

Igo wM)
15 Smalbay
16 RaHgkMis

imaga 
17 Having

luccaas
19 Happy 

axprataion
20 Take for 

grantad
21 Vant
23 Unusual
25 Govt. grp.
26 Oriental 

nannies

30 Calita 
day

32 A Dickinson
36 Motherless 

calves
38 Outfit
40 Campus 

buMing
41 "To -  and 

a borw..
42 Festive 

occasion
44 Three: Gsr.
46 Flame lover
46 Exist
47 Mom or dad
49 Part of a

fishline
51 Son of, in 

names
S3 Irtstruments

54 Comparative 
sufSx

56 Mexican 
tortilla

58 Haunt
62 Cloaks
67 Silvery- 

s p o tt i fish
68 Spend iftg 

beyortd 
one's means

70 Profusion
71 Wipeout
72 Jason's 

ship
73 H eiland
74 Sandhills, 

in England
75 Dry run

Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:

DOWN
1 Go on and 

on
2 Eastern 

ruler
3 Fashion
4 Srtowshoes
5 Greek 

latter
6 Belong in- 

trinaiciy
7 High priest
8 Star in 

Lyra
9 Body of 

mor^ 
values

10 Stranded
11 Height: 

c o r i .  form

12 Disquisi
13 — Hathaway 
18 Cars for
22 Inlet 
24 Plead
26 John Quincy
27 Simpleton
28 Type size
29 Outstaitdirtg 

events
31 Morse code 

item
33 Bun, at / 

times
34 Papas of 

plays
36 Discharges
37 Watering

place
39 Swindle 
43 Branch 
48 "It's — wsy 

to Tipper- 
ary"

SO Durochsr 
52 Loose shirt
56 Passed 

judgment
57 Thrashes
58 Trumpet
50 "Baked in — "
60 Temple
61 Weary
63 — is to say
64 Italian 

money
66 — Benedict 
66 Pallats 
69 Moving 

truck
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' I  KNOW VOO OOfr LI KE THE JOB. HENRy... BUT WE'VE 
USED UP AUTME BARBERS IN THE YELLOW

T' r — 7
'  1

Ml

i)

20

36

U

19

r r TT n

11
w

15

I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
! •  by Henri ArTKM and Bob Lee

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to form 
lour ordinary words

NIORB
n

TIDOT
n

b a k e r y

N 1 / /

DUCADE
n

CINDIT

J-l»
WHAT HAFTO4EP WHEN 

I SOMEONE FOROOT TO 
THE FEOe-TINO ON 
: OF THE 0 A K E 5 ^

r
Now srrange the arded letters to 
form the surprise answer, ss sug
gested by the above cartoon

IT  W A S  T T T l - r T T T

Yesterdays Jumbles
Answer

BATON DAILY
(Answers lomorrowl 

SUNDAE REBUKE
But she sees you as her partner for the 
evening, oddly enough—A "BUND" DATE

GENERAL TENDENCIES: You are eager to put your 
affairs on a mbie solid structure but it'e advisable that you 
concentrate more on career affairs if you want to achieve 
your goals in Ufa. VitaUty is your key to succaaa.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 Try to please thoae who 
have authority over your affaire and you get excellent 
results. Make plans to have greater abundance.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Go after your personal 
aims, but steer clear of tensiona. You are inspired now and 
;ihould follow through on your ideas.

GEM INI (May 21 to June 21) Be sure imt to procrasti
nate in handling your obligations and you can get good 
results. Strive for increased happiness.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Consult a pal 
for important data you need. Avoid one who is detrimental 
to your happiness. Evening is fine for romance.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Put a new plan to work that 
will help you advance in your line of endeavor. Use tact 
and diplomacy in aU your dealings at this time.

VIRGO (Aug 22 to Sept. 221 You have too much to do 
to waste your time on entertainment today. Maka tha 
evening a happy one in the company of friends.

LIBRA (S ^ t. 23 to Oct. 22| Show family members that 
you are conscientious and build up harmony in the home. 
Show othM  that you have wisdom.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You can now obtain the 
information that had been difficult to get in the past. Go 
over any reports for possible errors.

SAG ITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Study financial 
affairs wisely and use good sense in the handling of 
property and possessions. Study new interests.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan. 20) Follow your hunches 
in all your dealings for best results at this time. Be more 
cooperative with associates and reach a fine accord.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Forget all that dream
ing today and get right down to specifics and better your 
position in life. Strive for happiness.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Make sure you know what 
your true desires are and how best to go after them. Seek 
the company of persons who can he helpful to you.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she wUl 
lie a bom politician and the education should be directed 
along lines of public work where much success is poasibife. 
Religious training is important in this chart and sports are 
a must. There's musical talent here.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel.”  Whet you make 
of your life is largely up to YOU!

NANCY

A N S W E R  TH IS  ONE
w h a t  a r e  t h e

L A S T  T W O  
W O R D S  O F  

T H E  S T A R  
S P A N G L E D  
B A N N E R  ?

T H A T '5
E A S Y —

p l a y  b a l l 'J
V X

b a s e b a l l

P A R K

O Itn IMM Fawn li^aMOw

BLONDIE
'll'f MERE YOU ARE' 

ONION SOUP 
AND BREAD 

STICKS

THESE BREAD STICKS ARE SO
HARD I c a n t  e v e n  I----^
BREAK THEM.'

r

JUST DIP Em  in 
THE ONON SOUP

THAT STUFF'U. MELT ANYTHING '

W C K :

/MEWaWE

’VEMACCOXPEE.

CUf>10TAK£ TUB 
RAt> TASTE OUT

m t lk & ,L C U Y , '
B U T

M I N P . f '

I ASSUME THAT you 
JO NOT FAVOR THE EQUAL 
RIGHTS AMENDMENT,

I 'M for equal
RAY FOR equal 
WORK AND 
EQUAIITY UNDER 

THE LAW,

BUT WORDS ARE MY STOCK 
IN TRADE • AND CHANGING 

ENGLISH language 
BUGS ME .'

WHEN YOU WANT ID CHANGE THE 
TITLE OF MY FAVORITE SONS TO 
•OLD PERS04 RIVER*-OR INSIST j 
THAT GOP IS A WOMAN ' YOU 

V LOSE MV VOTE.'

m h m p  a r e  t h e  c o a a in b
, » o  t  VWULNT TO HAVE

ANP I  
WCXJ4.P 
UIKE A 

M M Ila Y -  
ANP LARGER 
TH A N bI M T

>CU KNOW, AGRICULTURE COLLfiGE 
TAUGHT KAC A LOTTA HHW 
OF R A itH iE  GHCSP. ^

w e 'l l  p u t  the #hei 
P IP  PENG A W A V
OVER THERE, 
P O W N W M P  FROM 
OUR HOU^'E.v ANP 
PLTT A  TARP IN

jMHEEP WP? 
PNEWf XV

I RATHER 
I HEAR 
AOOUT 
THE
OARPBN •a»

I’LL COOK SO M E  
C H IN ES E V71TTLE5 
TO N IG H T . JU G H A IO , 

IF VO U FETCH  
T H ’ K IN D LIN ' 

VaX X )D

V-

S H U X -I wuz 
JEST FIXIN’ TO 

GO SHOOT 
MARVELS VNIF 

JAMEV

NO CHOP WOODY 
NO CWOP SUEV

m

■ MY (lOSH, Cin d y ! TFo u o w tP  
!yDUM£ANTMCC0UF1E| us UP THE 
I THAT TRIED 10 8RlAKfGA»4GPLANK. 

INTu THE GRtLN /THE MAN WAS 
rtuUSE IS ON /  CARRYING A 

V THIS SHIP? A gu'I'WCASC.

BUT HOW DID THEY KNOW 
WHAT SHIP WE WERE TAKING?

,, thieves'"^  
I grapevine. /

- k

y

if^I'M gonna Y  TAKE IT EASY, JOE. 
WARN THE LyiE'lL PlAY IT COOL._ 
ONFrAIN.,

COACH FANELLI 
SAYS ITS OKAY 

WITH HIM IF 1CXJ 
UMPIRE BEHINP-

MR. FULTON.'

GOOPf 
ABNER (5ATES 
SAID HE'LL 
UMPIRE THE

'*1 A FEW MINUTES LATER... YEAH... PUT I'M 
SURE HE'a o a  
'EM AS HE SEES 

■&A, AUJE.'

/  No matter.' IA lw a i )S  t l n q ^  Don’t  t h r v w T V - ^ T o  n o  m a u e r ;  i  ^
Ah.' H e re  is  l i i  o n  m u  w i n d - /  t h a t  a w a q . ' I t W  w h e r e ?  J  (^ w o u ld n ’t  h a v e  t im e  

. e h i e ld !  a  t i c k e t . '  y — — — v t o  a o !  .mu car.'
D

'  DON'T 'IDU PARE 
RUN OUT ON ME, 

S MISS GALE/

KEITH .^EITH
e m u .!

L .

HELLO.
JUNE./

MISS BUKLEY 
IS UPSET 
WITH ME?

YES. SHE WANTS TO 
BE APPRECIATEP 
FOR HER

SHE WANTS YOU TO NOTICE 
HER WOmCANP t e l l  

HER '"6000 JOB* IF SHE 
POES SOAAETHINS WELL.

YOU
D O IN 6
DOWN
THERE?

THEOOSIPLUMeNIS 
>■ OF VOU* 
^TH t*-IN -LAW ,

1 ANDYLAb
-A A ^

s a

^rtSTjBSEE.'S— tOOK, MISSUS. IF V  
THINK THAT PLYIN' 
MCNTimseetNiu
MAKCIMEM^
COWHALV

F

DO You REALIZE YOU 
JUST SLEPT THROUGH 
THE ENTIRE LESSON, SIR?

7

16

I  PIP? HOW 
EMBARRASSING!

ANP WHEN You 5TARTEP 
TO SNORE, EVERYBODY 
THOUGHT IT WAS A FIRE 
PRILL ANP RAN 0UT5IPE!

E m m bwnaaiifin ik f - t t

CINCD 
as the ra 
track offii 

The del 
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future wa 
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Sports Digest-
Dead horse total

CINCINNATI (A P ) — A total of 26 horses were killed 
as the result of last week’s fire at River Downs, race 
track officials have announced.

'The death total from the fire that gutted three bams 
last Friday included 23 thoroughlM^dB and three 
ponies.

John Battaglia, track general nutnager, said Mon
day that the final tally came after a check on the 
identification of the horses.

Two other horses were injured in the fire, and their 
future was uncertain, Battaglia said.

PrevioiB totab went as h^h as 30, but Battaglia said 
that some of the horses bter were found alive.

Woman's track marathon. . .
NEW YORK (AP ) — Nearly 4,000 women, including 

some from the nation’s leading track chibs and college 
teams, are expected to compete in the Mini Marathon, 
a 10 ,000-meter (6.2-mile) nin through Central Park 
June 3.

The race, the largest all-women’s event in the world, 
has attracted teams such as the San Fernando Valley 
Track Chib of Loa Angeles, the Long Island Golden 
Spikes, 9 oupe from Penn State and Iowa State 
universities, the Liberty Athletic aub  of Boston, the 
Sugarloaf A.C. of Amherst, Mass., and the Kettering, 
Ohio St riders.

Among the entrants are Martha Cooksey, winner of 
the International Women’s Marathon in Atlanta in 
March and Miki Gorman, a first-place finisher in both 
the Boston and New York City marathons, both 
representing San Fernando; Kathy Mills, runner-up in 
this race last year, from Penn State; and Kim Merritt, 
the American record holder from Racine, Wb.

. , .and men run the last half
WHITE PLAINS, N Y. (A P ) — Gary Bjorkhind, 

Chrb Stewart, Frits MueBer and Justin Gubbins head 
the 1st of long-dbtance runners entered for the West
chester Half Marathon, a 13.1-mile test to be mn June 
18 through White Ptains, Scarsdale and New Rochelle, 
ending on the campus of Iona College.

Bjorklund, an Olympian, finblxd fifth in last year’s 
New York City Marathon after dueling with winner Bill 
Rodgers for two-thirds of the route. Stewart, of Great 
Britain, woiaid up third in both the 1976 and 1977 New 
York City Marathons.

The 42-year-old Mueller gained hb first marathon 
victory in the Yonkers Marathon May 14, and Gubbins 
won the Long Istand Marathon last month.

Heck no! LA won’t pay
LOS ANGELES — The city of Los Angeles will refuse 

to host the 1964 Olympic Games if it has to assume 
financial Ibbility for them. Mayor ’TOm Bradley told 
the City Co u kU.

Bradley was reporting on the recent meeting of the 
city's delegation with the International Olympic 
Committee in Athens, Greece.

“ This city will not accept financbl responsibility,”  
Bradley said. He said the city would lo A  for an in
surance pobcy. performance bond, or "some other 
means" to protect itself financially.

Sundberg streak alive and well
NEW YORK — Texas Rangers catcher Jim Sund

berg, who batted. 4S2 during the week and extended hb 
hitting streak to21 conseuctive games, was named the 
American League Player of the Week for the period 
ending May 21.

NEW YORK — J.R.Richard, who fired a pair of 
shutoub for the Houston Astros and now has a string of 
21 consecutive scoreless innings, was named the 
National League Player of the Week for the period 
ending May 21.

Italian Panatta pulls, out win
ROME — Lo flA ^ IA d rbn oPan atta  emerged from 

a humilbting skimp and knocked off defending 
champion Vitas Gerubitb 7-6, 7-5 in the first round of 
the $230,000 Itaibn Open tennis championships.

Unseeded on his home court, Panatta fell behind 0-5 
in the firstset and, with hb right hand bleeding, almost 
quit in disgust.
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Baylor at end of road?

(A P  WIREPHOTO)

TRIPLE CROWN CANDIDATE ARRIVE:s IN BELMONT — Affirmed, winner of both 
the Kentucky Derby and the Preakness races, geb a pat from trainer Lazaro 
Barrera, left, Monday as groom Juan Alanb walks the thoroughbred at Belmont Park 
in Elmont, N.Y. Affirmed will add hb name to the ranks of horse racing’s Triple 
Crmm winners if the race horse wins the upcoming Belmont Stakes race.

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP ) 
— For Baylor, the baseball 
season has been like a rerun 
of an old but good movie. 
Coach Mickey Sullivan hopes 
the similarity with the 1977 
season ends right now.

Just like last year Baylor 
finished third in the South
west Conference regular 
season but captured the past- 
season tournament. Then the 
Bears charged into the 
NCAA South Central 
Regional where they swept 
unbeaten through the field.

So far so goocT
Sullivan rem em bers 

painfully what happened 
next. Baylor lost two extra 
inning games in the College 
Baseball World Series last 
summer in Umaha, Neb.

“ We don't want to go to the 
tournament and get knocked 
out like we did last year,”  
said Sullivan. “ We probably 
had better athletes last year 
but we have a hustling 
team.”

The Bears whipped 
Mississippi State 6-3 Monday 
night as E'ritz Connally 
clubbed a home run and 
collected two other hib. 
Connally was named the

Cubs hold off late Arkie charge
San Anton wins, Midland

Most Valuable Pbyer of the 
tournament.

“ We have to get off to a 
good start at Omaha and get 
into that winning bracket,” 
said Sullivan. “ We just don’t 
have any left-hand^ pitch
ing. In fact, we have a lot 
of pitching problems.”

B a y lo r ’ s J a im e  
Cocanower, bothered by arm 
trouble all year, could only 
go five and one-third innings 
before his arm tightened on 
him.

Then Mike Roberte came 
on to muzzle the booming 
Bulldog bats.

Baylor collected 14 hits off 
State’s Perry Clibum and 
reliever Jack Lazorko. The 
Bears erupted for four runs 
in the third inning on Con- 
nally’s homer, an RBI single 
by Manuel Ordones, Ken 
Kolhorst's long triple and 
Mike Johanson's RBI single.

The Bears, who have now 
won 12 games in a row, 
added two runs in the fourth 
inning on singles by Con
nally, Shane Nolen, Luke 
Pre.stridge and Ordones.

The Bulldog scored on an 
RBI single by Bob Kokol in

Kelly's two-run single in the 
sixth inning.

.Sullivan said ace Burl 
(Doker, injured in tie  SWC 
tournament, will not,>itchat 
Omaha in June.

“ We just hope he can hit,”  
said Sullivan.

Coker was injured by a 
thrown ball while beating out 
a bunt in the SWC tour
nament.

“ We had better athletes 
last year when we had Steve 
Macko, who was drafted,”  
said Sullivan. “ But you can’t 
take anything away from 
this team.”

Baylor will carry a 32-17 
record into Omaha while 
Mississippi State, the run- 
nerup in the Southeast 
Conference, finished the 
year 38-18.

“ State has an excellent 
team,”  said Sullivan. “ They 
get after it. But you can't 
replace tournament ex
perience and that’s what we 
have.”

Only Sullivan hopes the 
Bears don’t receive the same 
kind of experience again that 
they got at Omaha last year.nVORCE

in 2 ndlQ!!*PCi^i
Western Division-leading 

San Antonio snapped a four- 
game Texas League losing 
streak Monday n i^ t, sliding 
past Tulsa 6-2 behind a six- 
Mtter by Rick Nitz.

In other loop action. 
Midland took Arkansas, 6-4, 
Jackson rapped Amarillo, 3-2 
and Shreveport powered 
post El Paso 10-7.

Nitz retired 14 straight 
Drillers during one stretch 
as he ran his record to 5-1 on 
the season

San Antonio erupted for 
four runs in the sixth inning 
to break open the game. 
Mickey Hatcher’s two-run 
single was the big blow.

Midland slipped into 
second place in the Western 
Division with its victory over 
Arkansas as El Paso 
(hopped to third by losing to 
Shrweport.

Brian Rosinaki had a two- 
run homer and Jim Buckner 
ripped a two-run single to 
pace the Midland attack.

Arkansas rallied for single 
runs in the fffth and seventh, 
then plated two more in the 
ninth, but couldn’t overcome 
the Cube’ lead.

Dave Bialas stroked three 
triples in Arkansas’ loslhg 
effort.

Herman Segelke was the

Eatery host doubles as lumberman

Staub, Tigers cookin’ it up
Rusty Staub took off Ms 

baseball cap and donned Ms 
chefs hat the other day to 
cook a sumptuous lunch for 
some friend at his mid- 
Manhattan eatery.

The assignment was 
almost as tough for Staub as 
swinging against Nolan 
Ryan. “ 'The kitchen’s hot 
today and we needed three 
different sauces for you 
0 iys,”  said Rusty, who has 
turned his gourmet cooking 
hobby into a thriving 
business.

At 34, Staub is the senior 
citizen in the l i n ^  of the 
surprising Detroit Tigers, 
who have been residing in 
first place in the East 
Division for most of the 
American League seasoa 
And Rusty can’t hide Ms 
enthusiasm over the young 
Tigers.

Detroit's success has been 
built around some hot hit
ters, including SUub. Rusty 
is Mtting .285, but the bat be 
likes to UM about most 
belongs to first baseman 
Jason Thompson, who is 
Mtting a heftv .306 with 11 
home runs and 29 runs batted 
ia

“ He’s got some sweet 
swing,”  said Staub. “The 
first time I saw him swing, I 
knew he’d be something 
special. What’s he got, 11 
homers? He’ll have 15 by the 
eitd of the month.”

Thompson is, of course, an 
everyday player in Manager 
Ralph Hndt’s lineup, but the 
rest of the iitfield is a platoon 
operation that would moke 
Houk’s old boss, Casey 
Stengel, proud.

At second base and 
shortstop, Hoidi uses a full 
platoon with four 
yoiaigsters. Rookies Lou 
WMtaker and Alan Tram
mel] form OIK pair while 
Steve Dillard and Mark 
Wagner comprise the other. 
Whitaker and Trammell 
plav auinst righthanders 
and Diuiud ami Wagner go 
against lefUes. At third base, 
the platoon is veteran 
Aurelio Rodrigues and young 
Phil Mankowski and again, 
Houk has been sucoeeaful 
with it

The maiuger also platoons 
oitdisrt, with MUt May

■WlftSSNOTO)
FROM HOME PLATE TO THE DINNER PLATE — 
New York Knicks coach Wilhs Reed, left, joins Detroit 
Tigers outfielder Rusfy Staub in biting into some tasty 
spare ribs earlier tMs year at Staub's mid-Manhattan 
eatery in New York. Staub. 34. the senior citizen in the 
lineup of the first-place Tigers of the Eastern Division 
of the American League, is scoring as well in the kit
chen as he is on the field.

playing against light- 
haiiders and Lance Parrish 
against lefties.

The pitching staff has been 
a picture of patchwork, with 
Houk jnafling bodies like 
Bob Sykes, MUt WUcoa and 
Jack Billingham while 
heavyweights lUte Mark  
Fidrych and Dave Roaema 
rest their ailing arms.

Put it all together and it 
spells first ptoM so far for 
the Tigers and a whole lot of 
fiui for the designated Mtter, 
Chef Staub, who is sw illing  
a productive bat and does 
(piite a job with barbecued 
short ribs on his days off. 
‘‘The kids have been 
great,” said Rusty.

So was the veal picata.

From PANS, the Ralph 
Nader sports consumer 
watchdog groigt, comes the 
interesting information that 
the New York Yankees hove 
the highest ticket price scale 
in the nujor leagues. Itcosts 
an average of 15.16 for every 
ticket S M  to a u i i k  at 
Yankee Stadhim. TiKt’s 94 
cents more than the Boston 
Red Sox, who finished 
aacond la tMs d M ^  at 64.M.

winner while Dan O'Brien 
took the loss.

El Paso blew a 5-0 lead 
when Shreveport sent 10 men

to the plate in the seventh for 
five runs. Big blows were a 
double by Larry Littleton, 
who had four RBIs on the

night, and a triple by Ernie 
Young

Winner Dennis Davis ran 
his record to 2-3. The loser

I NcoMyounj nothvig to c M  Dmoic*  SwrvicM o t : 
I Tb i m  loN tr ««  Call iyton Frt •  am -II pm | 
I Sa( Sam 11 am-S pm IMto ar« (Htotc Kriwwnar« | 
I Mastaccharga and Viaa accapiad Sa habia j 
I aaoanri i
I___________________

was Ken Schrom, primarily 
a reliefer and making his 
first start of the season.

Get 50< a quart for your 
old oil just for trying 
gasoline-saving Ifniflo*

And you codd  aho ge t 16 extra m ies  per tm k  o f gasoline.

lb introduce you to gasolino-saving Unido mokx of, ycxjr par tapating 
Exxon dealer wiM pay you 50* tor each (luart of oil he drara CHJt when 
you getthisUnlfto spring Changeover 

And Unido could save you much mexe by 
cutting your gasoline costs

Ader corxlitiorwig with Urxdo, a Heel of 
car&averBged 16extra miles per tank of 
gasoline— 16 extra miles ttxs same fleet of 
cars didn't get with a cxxiventK^ mudigrade 
oil like most people uae 

Unido isn't a synthetic. M's a golden, natural 
o f— Exxonsbestengmeprolectioneyor— 
with special fricttorvreduoers developed by 
Exxon research.

By cutttog friction between moving parts 
in the engine. Unido saves gasoline And 
money.

The Spring oil-change Oder at participating 
Exxon dealers gives ycxi a chance to save 
even rrxxe nxxiey. rx3t try Unido rKxv.
Every day you wad could be costing you 
nKxrey.

WHh this UnifId Sprmg Changeover you get:
5 quarts Uniflo, filter, chaosis lubrication 

Regular suggested pnee

Lees SO* a (luart 
tor your old oil ..

Spnng Changeover 
suggestedpnoe ...

$ 1 2 9 2
Plus lutw M1in0« 
ir nMdad

SuggasKd p n a  a  lass d your car roquras IMS 
ta n  5 (|uans ol Urxdo: rrwa d your car takas 
nxxatan S(|uarts

On the other end of the 
scale are the San Diego 
Padres, whose average 
ticket pm e of $3.12 is m  
lowest in the majors.

Baylor lands 
eight players 
on NCAA team

ARLINGTON, Texas (A P ) 
— Baylor landed eight 
players on the NCAA South 
Central Regional baseball 
all-toumament team an
nounced Monday night

The team iiKluiied catcher 
Ken Kolkhorst, Baylor; first 
baseman Tim Weisheun, 
Miasisaippi Stale; second 
baseman Manuel Ordones, 
Baylor; third baseman Fritz 
Coniwlly, Baylor; ihortatop 
BUI Crosby, Baylor; utUity 
iofielder Luke Prestridge, 
Baylor; outfielders Mike 
Johnson Baylor, Mike 
Kelley, Mississippi State, 
and Bobby Rutledge, Pan 
American; designated Mtter 
Leonard Tyrone, Pan 
American; and pitchers 
Shane Nolen Baylor, and Jon 
Perlman, Baylor.

Oiai«e over to radbl tires and get extra gasoine savings.
Property Inflated, radial tires give better gasoline mileage than non-radials.

Suggwtod Ptieq

^ 4 9 5
SIZE AR78-13.piuaS1.87F.E.T

SuggMtod Prto*

^4 0 $$
SIZE AR78-13. plus $1 .64 F.E.T

I

Tha AOas SOverairs gtaas-beSad 
radMi are our nswMl Kras. 1m ) 
potyaKar pSaa wxl tiwo (toerglass 
cord boOs. BR and amaltor sizes 
hove lo r 2 body (dtaa

WMowSIb rtto x ^  
(ivMh Wwd»4n)

Fa
b

ER78-14 $45.95 «

FR78-14 47.95
QR78-14 50.95
HR78-14 53.95

QR78-1S 53.95 1

HR78-1S 55.95 .

Ciwch our oomporabta low prlcoa on other I 
n e e  *rw mounOng.

r noaz'hke aeWardage of Na 
laWngUrwIo 
ealaoaqu

glveyourcaragasolne-aai4ngkjnwta> And 
dealers have good vakiea on bK letiaa.aWxhtiialrl 
wtoers and many (Khar things you nwy need to lake 
core of your car.

your Exxon d
spring Changewer o6ers <xi gae-aa(*x) I 
re t*  Wee. w n y  Exxon (ieelWB are aleo equipped to 

• • SndExwn

Oood car core can aava )tou oaeobie— and 
money Aak wow Exxon doofor tar a kea copy 0) I 
new toUar, *Car Core and Qoaoitoe-Saving kpe.

of our

t partctoelnq Exxon dsWari . Ad- 
I aiecltiroijw May 31 ol aiaW 
Company (JB. A  rtwilolpaang 
lotars aol twir own orkaa

LookforMaatgnal 
votSaad pticoa are in aOed 
opatalad by Exxon Company 
dopendanl Exxon deotars aol twk ovm pnooa 
may vary kom ihoaa adverSood

The Exxon* Steal BaNad RadW 
laourtnoalWe.'Monjggadpohea- 
lor pitoa and two leong alaal boOs 
AR arxf BR78-13 have one potyoe- 
torply

TtraSto

(wWi In)

Fieatal
bwloa

'toi

ER78-14 $54.95 $2 40

FR78-14 57.95 , 2.56

OR7S-14 62.95 2.76

HR78-14 W M 2.96

OR78-15 64.95 2.S3

HR76-15 67.95 3.03

Chech our oampareMe low prtoee on other ataae. 
FreeMremounMnu.

'Hlianks for coming IqiL’

Trrxtofnorks - "Aflos'- 
SitoaroNV—Aag U.S.Pcrt OH 
Mos Supply Company
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SPRING CITY REALTY
WrstSth Jimmie Itean, Mt>r

Gall Meyers. .T-3IW MefcaJackaoe .. 3-atii
HlOH ON A H II.LTOr — L m ly  I  SSrai. 
w«rk«lM» I OHM fe* * t  M rm  I BMKtMvl Hx S lc x S lt  — > w rM . Br.
u M S I t K t .  S M w u h v a M t. m Mv . t r t .lM .
EKTRANeXT JM m i. lM l lH O O r N « l « .  ISIt f« »«#  P » f*  Orlw . 
ll*S PENNSYLVANIA. . . ta .tS *. trSEEWA.
M U S T SEE l «  C uHW AA, I  M rm . C IP H  «• e «p »lw «. S ir.M A 
SANO SPaiNOS «  harni, I k * .  T p U I  SM.NS.
PR IME COMM. L m R kcrpu Irwn M*I«W-H<EM kktp. Apprai S* t e n t  
OrMt Me Mr m<«. rcMMR kutlAMt. t lN  S IMwkr lAkp*. Nt.
EEAUTIPUL S kcrp IrpcH. Ckkkpma I dIkkN . UIHMMt MktklMN kkw. 
Yku kbtalvMly mutt tut Ihttk. Vkl VkrSk Arkk.
)  VERY DESIRABLE COMM. Lktt kk MkM SIrtkI. TTt. 
n e a r  DkirvOvtkiliRCkkiMMk. Rkt. Cwnm. MB. Mtk. CkMkk.

«Uk IWkrk WHk CvtMdl BMMkrt 
BrME Ykur Ptkkk kr W  Nkuk Plkkt Pkr Vkk.K t u a

1512 Scurry
267-8296 267-1032
Loverne Gary and Pat Madlay, Brokart

C o n g r a in k i t io i i M i
CeaM aSJa/y

O l’R SHKHAI. CONGRATULATIONS 
TO (IRAOUATKS JAN GARY 

ANDSTKVECANNON

OCR S1,ATK OF PROFESSIONALS 
l,anptU>Millrr 283-3U0
ItonYatps 283-2373
I >olarrK Cannon  287-2418

kmnmi& o v k k

tCNIOtl KANKINO Ml MHIaiiM to. 
toO¥tifiH ctMlONi Mt.k only t yro. oM. 
I  Mrm.. I  MM. CUiMMM HH A Mart 
MaiM arraatameol oM moir. MArm.t, 
H o ft famUy room or. mata<va ttofia 
frM aM  atM feoMtiM MtcMMat wot 
Mar. aoa cot#, Mook tMotvot. oM  
MioM catM. cotlMit. B it eowotry kit.

H*a fioar. ftiank cooklag oM  
Mrook. Mar. Formal OMilot or. May 

low. Dock oM  Fotia ovortoak 
natural caayqa. VlkwM contiBor 
traBt to tamaona or. tmallor Homo. 
ttlAM .

VOUM lAATMBMATtCt omoli tOM 
yoo mat m it wooM Mo a «rHo (a- 
vottmawt. Lorfo  tfocco torraantai 
My Mot* M*Mt to  I I . I t  acrot or. Mato

Mot cooM Mo loatattlc. Lorfo  Baa or. 
wall firoptaca ooB wot Mar. Form. 
Iv f. rm. aoB rm.. tfoByi 9
OBrm..lMfMt. UO.tM.

A BBIOMT FU TU B I tor yoo OoB 
yoor family m IMf; so#or Mom# 
LocatoB fa mo ManMpaiiar a b t o . 
Vory onftoo ooB BfMoroat floor ptoo. 
tookon llvto f rm.. Mofo larm. Btotof 

w Irty. vfow of city. AN Mft-fa 
hit. w. top. Mrook. rm. Bit motlor 
MBrm. w. ovorolM wolk la clooot. 
FlotM Mrowa ept- mrtwtMoot. Lo rfa f 
man otoal BaoMi cor par. BoBocoB 
tOttt.MO-

OBADUATI to mit lovoty Koot- 
wooB Noma oa BoMocco tt. Ivory-

« t  II m tip-top rtpoir. ctooa at 0 
. Now corpot. tom# oow cotlom 

Orapot. MN. fa o-r* BitMwatMor ooB 
Bitpotal fa protty kit. w. oMoaBoat 

wnatt. Momoy ooB roomy Boa 
frpl. form. Ivp. rm.. iplft MBf 
arranfomaot. attic rm. tkot cootB Mo 
play room or ttoBy, BMIo. cor par. Oa 
lorpa tot w. patio ooB Mopa matMarry 
trao in frt. yB. BaBocoB to

COMMBNCB to oiova yoor fomMy ta 
mtt paocafwl tattfap. io t f  tottiBt 
city limttt. oa ttIM St. BoM  wotor 
wall. Mica 9 MBrm.. 9 Mtk Mrk. « .  L- 
ikapaB tvp. rm. Lvty frpl.. MoomoB 
cafifopt. Kit. Mot Mft. la o^fk Mor-B 
ova priW. WIN toovo trotk com
pactor. Mott MaaotifOl Mk. yB. w. 
frvH ooB paean troot. ftta toca. 
Haatiop aoB rot. otr ooft lott IMoa 9 
yrt. OlB. tt9.9kP.

A N IW  STABT Mova avtoiBa town 
on 9 acrot fata IMft oaarty roBaa 
brkfc Mama. Now coot. MiotlaM ow 
raf. air. BaawWtol kit. w. MM M ok. 
ratrfparator ttoyt. Now carpaMap. 
Lorpa mttr. MBrm. Froa ttooBMp 
trpf PftrfctMap. Mora. 9P praBoclap 
trwit troot.

LOOKINO FOBWABP VOO^ look 
torwarB to poiop Mamt ta tMft lvty. I f  
acra ipot fa tfivor Haolt. Bneop- 
tionally nica moMlla Momt I f  MBrm.. 
9 Mm.t CovoroB potto. I f  a M 
porcM. BMta carport. I f  ■ i f  oBBltloa 
to Moma. moay otMor aatrat. H fB f f .

IT'S AN MONOB to intraBoca oor 
now littiop an 8 .91tt St. Oa approa 
vy acra w. frvft traot ooB wotor wall, 
camptataly toncaB w. cMoia Ifot 
toca. 9 MBrm. Ita MtM. vfMtto Mrtcfc w 
BMta cor par. Lorpa tvp. rm. w 
torm. Bfaiop oroo. Brop fa raapa B 
avon aoB oow BUMwaiMar la MN 
I Ovartita clotott la t  MBrmt. CovoroB 
l^ io .  Mt.SOf

Tii.imn TIIKl :u i .imni

m  Ns& lM IK H

A SOLID FOUNDATION THH 4

Bio yaort to wMMttoaB tMa tiormt of 
W. Taaot. 9 MBrm. ttocco oa Mopo lof

cMorB w. 9f troN troot. OorBoa oroo. 
FrkoB of f  I9 4 ff Mot oioko oflor.

MUCN A-OO ft MompmoBoovof tMft 
MraoB oow WtNop. Oa contor of 
MolMarry ooB M elwoa. 9 MBr.« Ivp. 
rm.. Boa w. trpf. AppraltaB for 
t I fA ff .

SCMOOL'S OUTI Dot tNvotoB ia tMft 
aitry Mobm  put tomaior. ClaPB S 

MBrm.. 9 MHL. 94 I  i f  moMNoMOPtf Ml 
1 acrot. OooB wotor woN. ttoropo 
tMoB. porita tpof. S. af toam fa 
Partoa ScMaol Dftt.

FIBST IN TH8 CLASS Nowty 
paiotaB. 9 MBrm.. 9 MNi. an M «ir. 
Slapit cor poropo. SIf.Sft.

DUALIFIBD tor iMo wMMa plovo 
tott. Immocotota 9 MBrm. fromo. 
caot. Maatfap ooB avop. BvetaB ofr.« 1 
ataropa tMaBt. FrvH troot. S iM ff.

T N I WIS8 FBOFISSOB wovtB

AM fvmfloro

wotkiop Btoti 
Mforkot. tk 
tcMoal. S19/

'ooca ta Forr't Si 
cMorcMot ooB I

THIS ON8 WILL FASS yoor ap
proval. Cota 9 MBrm. aa prtvato lot. 
toocaB from aoB Mock yB. FrvH troot 
fo Mock. Sioplo carport. Oa 
MotMorry. St9.Stf.

LOOK UFII Yoo'H woof to too mit 
motatooooco froo ahrm. tfBaB Mama 
aa NW MM St. Ntc#9 MBrm. CarpotaB 
aoBtaocaB. S11.1M

OBCISION TIMB It wpo^ MOMorB It  
BociBa aa tMft Barttap 1 MBrm. m.

FHA or VA ar arW pay oN ctoofop

WITH BBNWBD VIDOB yoo coa 
roBo ooB Ml op m it kaott. TMa prlc# 
ft rIpMtl Sl.Sff lor Mtott OOB lot.

MABCH to oor offico ooB oioka oHor 
•a mtt Mooto at ifMf NB Boaoatt. 
Fla B op 00 proaoot lot or mova it to

( ItMMI l «  I M

C A B B B B  O F F O B T U N IT V  VIBOpO 
Baoofy SMop. Ftvo atPttoaa. AN

MollBlap paot. SMop rooft fpr ISP par 
mo. SfkIfM.

A C C O M F L IS N M B N T coa Mo yoort

ooB tora m it proporty C9 com- 
Niorciol lofti oa W . 9rB loto a oiaaoy- 
mokar. Lorpa MollBlaf aa promlaot 
iMot It la ootB of rapalr. S if A ff

■ X F B B IB N C B  tattt at m it coroor 
lot at IPI9 Jikotoa w. tmoN MollBlap 
oa N wiolB to  paaB tavattmtat ooB 
portoct tar llpMt com m a rcla l 
Motkitta. Sf A ff  aoB awpor arm carry

A H lO H  B B C O M M 8 M O A TIO N  fr. 
at. Too'N fall la lava ir. m it caoatry 
Mrkk Mama. 9 MBrmt.. oka  Ivp. rm .. 
comM. kH. Baa. Baaotifolty laoB 
tcopoB. CorMaB parBaa tpoca. 
SMaBy. tlla  focoB Mk. yB. 
fmmacviata aoB wtN kapt. S It.fff.

O B P O B TU M ITV  K H O C K Si ?S H. 
trawtapa M cMok# loc aWaa pa 
Scarry. 9 MoNBlap tMot cootB Mo otoB 
for IMo Motlooat of yoor cMotco or 
cootB Mo aoiB ooB otovaB off to otafca 
room tor oaw coattroefioa. StS.iff.

M O ST L IK B L V  T O  S U C C B B O  la 
Fortoa ScMool DItt., protty Mrtck 
Mama mat will capfora yoor Moort. 
Vary clooa 9 MBrm. <ooo It  approa. 
9f*y I  111. 9 Mm., lorpa kH. w. ttova 
B BtshwetMar. DaoMli cor poropo 
finitMoB to tMot It cootB ootlly Mo 
covortoB la oatro Nvlop tpoco. 
Coroor lot. OorBoa tpof. frvH  troot. 
rof. oir. MtB 9 Tt.

L U C B A T I V I  orroapamoot. L Ivt  
tMft or. oaw 9 MBrm. 9 Mm. tooay 
yattow frama Mamt w. rof. ofr. MH. la 
o-r. Tot. otoc. TMoa root ovt top. t  
MBrm. (roatiopaow9orSl9Spor m o.) 
ooB 1 foraftMoB poropo optt 
frantlap oow for I f f  mo oo. Ffot Oi 
aBBifiaaal oBlalalap lot o «  S o ft.) AN 
fo rS lf.fff.

B 8 C O D H IT IO H  tflOOtB MoplvoaHtlt 
ooot 9 MBrm. Momt oa 8 . 17m 
Caoatry tlio  kItcMta m ot It  MrIpBt 
ooB cMoory. roomy MBrmt. arHM 
footottfe ctotof tpoco. Storm wfo- 
Bowt. tfapfo aHBClu B par. plot 
BtfocMoB poropo la Mock ty. lorpo 
worktMop oroo. Loft of coacrafa to 
Mack yB- Soa foBoy I M M  St's.

A W A 8 D  mta Momo at pottiop tMo 
motf for fMo fitooty. BrM k. 9 MBrm.. 
t  fvti MHtt. carport w. worPtMop 
oroo. plot otMor ooipfo afpripo. 
MaomoB coNlop la top. rm .. MH. la 
fa kH. « .  Bialap oroa m ot Mot t iMipp 
f lo tt  Boor to poHo oroo. AN m tt M r 
S99,9ff. la W otfoa A B T a .

O N 8 D IA N T  S T 8 F . Owa yovr oom 
Mô ŷ tMo t̂ af. ovar 4fff t^f. ft. oa^tar 
raof. O H icf tpoca. Tam f i f f  tp. 
H. pavoB. Draot MOy. Uafvartol 
•oByWorkt. S ffA ff

M A K 8  IH D U I8 V  OP fMit Mvtloott 
vaotora. Bor B prlH NortM of foam, 
iv t ia o tt  atrooBy atffMHtMai. Oa 1 
acra. A  I  MBrm. Moot# aa prop.

1.4S aero oH 8 . 9oB or. CottoovmoB 
Fork. Sf Aff.

\rm : \(.h: w d  t o r s
Sl.Sff L O T f lS  H W fm .

Sl.lSf F 8 8  A C 8 8  Mr 99.S1 acra M 
coftfvotMa Harm  of Tovm. Droot 
toll. W f Mova vorlaot  M tt A ocraopa 
ovoNoMM Harm  of Toam M WNfloBH 
Droot ABBn. Do# vrtm amtar woH. 
CoN at M r Batoltt.

S8MINOL8 ST. Lof fSnlSf DooB 
Mama tIM w-MoNpp of caoatry MM 
cHy Hmltt.SSAIf.

PM  I f f  Total of 9.94 pcrot —  .1B9. 
IH frO N tt. F M T f f .S Ifff .

DA8D8H CITY HWY l f . f  ocrot

ANOS8SON ST. I f  A4 ocrot. I f f f  H. 
Off FM T ff S94.I1MIIM FW fc r f .

A N O II8 W 9  H W Y . —  M.11 ocrof 
p frtH Hy M colKvftMa SIT ASS. _____

S N Y 0 C 8  N W Y . —  M .ff  pcrot No. 
cptWvkfMa. d t y  amMr SSfAM.

A-2 Hu tFarSele

cDONAlD realty
M  I H iiiu i. U
MOMI

A T T IW O M  N O M IB U V M t (HUD) FHA pnpmhmt informotion on (  ̂
iMotl kttin^. low  CDtt woy fo o wnorth ip o f o  nko homo.

**108$ OF MBT T IA8D * Mfl in thft ipociout 3 br with bfp formal dining i 
rm. Looka protty tool Vinyl tiding with cotlogo typo wfrtdow opnopyv So 
hondy to chvrcK poA, high tchool, thopt. $17,000.

CODOHBDO 18111 Booutiful, onoculivo homo. 4 br, btht, swim 
pool gomo room. Ono of Big Spring's finotl.

$1S.SD8bDD OoubM carport, 3 br. 1 bth (or 3 br B don). Nood lott o f < > 
outtfdo thod ttorogol Thk orm hot it Noor Ho word Collogo. 

OUTSTAHOMD I I 4 D M O O M  From dromotic. oyo plootmg, iron i ) 
goto ontry to ovortiso don-boomod coilingt, froploco-thit tpocioua  ̂  ̂
homo It ouMlonding 3 botht, towing rm (or 5th b(Bm) bIt-in kitchon. 
Highly dot*rod nhood-ponor^mk viow o f courto B city. Covorod 
potto. BBQgrdlB moro. SAG'S.

SSSuDDDBig big 30ft. dorv living rm, 3br 3 bth, brick, rmor golf courto, 
■chod, SSOO.OOdown with rmw FHA loon plus doting.

DA80BH CITY S br oldor homo. 3 cor gorogo, booutiful paeon troot. 

C O M M H K IAL LOV& ACDfAOB 1 W oth BKd rmidontiol lot 3 OHko^  ̂
bldg — S3(Tt. 3. Sllvor Hoob-30 CKro-SBOO par ocro. 4. IS 30 Lot 
PD,DBD 3 homos — ono lo t—  goodbuyll

rau eyM u n n an  1 U 7 «7 M  I M e S M
iN M lD u M  M 7 -7 M S  J e e n ftu C w w e y  M 7 -S M 4

O w U e e lW y it*  3 4 M U 41 6 M S 1 4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Becouse More 
People Are Sold 

on Reeder
SOiS> ('all, and with no 

obligation, let u e  
Irllyoewhy more 
people are loM 

on Reeder

267-8266
588E. 4th MLS

Oar Frofattioaal Staff
Bill Eilea. Broker...............................
Lila Esiet. Broker 
JaaellDavte
Jaaelie Britton ..................
Patti llortoo.....................................

287-8288
287-88S7
287-2858
283-88*2
283-2742

NaecyPeanam ...............................................283-8087

»T -  M M M
MMI. Sturdy tvm tto ^ to  ba movaB 
M  rottorao M your own toatot. fOI 
Savrry 8nBtv%t peatiMilitiot at 
Borgoin botomant prka

B orklofoB foropa —  corrmr
B-SO't

P BB SH  A1 A  Q O itY  9 MaBroom-  
Naw point B  carpal —  eorago East 

t, noor cottogo. UnBor SISASe Ot

i p X l j U J l U M M A U . f w  a totoi 
of only S9.7|f 8oty ifKomo with
tnfnimvm owteo-

MBrm. raf ok .D ID  AM P B O Q M Y 9 
corpot Ovmof tkmrkoB. B if l_ 
frvft troot, eropo vinot. S1t.SM.fe

I t l l  - __ CQAMDMA
— Boom for fho Mret 

ity. S ktBroemt, Motho 9 
kH. Oovbla wiBa moMita, tkkfod orW 
iloB. Boty attvmption Total prko, 
S if A M M

Cloy Corpot. Bropot 9 1 with foncod 
yard OnlySlf.SM.M

d o u b M e o rB a f s k — BH. M kit with 
m krowova. compactor OW  O  B 
Nmaiy roBocorotoB Bacoptionol 
ponottino ono bit int in roomy Bon 
wim  w  M fkiploco Gomoroom comW 
Mo oH ka or am bodroom. workshop 
in eorogotmotoB and COOMB. Format 
Iv-Blnine LourWry room Lvavry 
Brapot and corpot. A H k  tpoco 
ovoiMMlo for 3-1 addition tiofonco

B U tIN B S S  B U I L O y P  -  brorxt 
now Cant hoot A raf fk .  Mam 

9 lA H fO  H. Taka your cholcoof 
COM. proc ttoro. iportinf eooda. 
M rvk t tmoflon. Yovrt for only 
S99.SH.M Frimt location off IS 9f.

SFANISM FLAIBI A tangImiaInvar 
floor M coil mg wkvMw m frm i. LV — 
vouMoB. Moomod COM mg m moMivt 
Bin wl. log Mwrnmg fkoploco. Wall 
•PBomtod ttiroufhoiH w. ampta 
ttrgt. 9 bdrm, 9v> bm, ttvBy coiiM ba 
ambdrom HlghlorMSovm.

L O V B L Y  LA N O S C A F B t 9 bOB-2 
bm vhito b rk k  boouliroh H k  ocrot 
lust outtidt City Ampta wotar. Good 
wall. Alto tdp. 9 bdrm. opt. a r t .

homa. M raomt, naw crpt. 9 watar 
w allt.JM .

mpdt iar. ivnkan dan. fkaptc. tap. 
L .B . 1 bdrm. 9 bm. 9-gor. raf. o k .

;jj»«t.cbemM.8rtms;;r;mi;5.
SO M B B O DY C A B 8 D  -  for this
dorliny rock homo on oafro torgo 

ad comar lof. N k o iy  Mod 
tcapad. frvH traat. Homo hot 9 
bdrm t, L  B.« don w im  frpic. bd m 
kH. ON rocontty rodocorotod. Apt. 
and antra ttorogo btdgt on Mf.

WILL PDAL — ovmor It onniowt M 
Boii m it noma ki Forton tchool ditf. 
and hot Woatkolly rodvcod mo 
prko. 9 bdrm. don. rof. ok . now 
tiding. 9 rm. opt IncHidod m Mw 
prkoofS9SAM.

mmn jnM wig-homo it m immocvMM condition.

crpf. oHochoB gar. Toona.
B ^  TOOAY AT Y 8 S T 8 A 6 a y *SBUY TOC 

most tofl. I
— Ovmfr it moving phb 
F rk f hof boon raducod on 

fhlf Mvofy 3 bdrm homo. Hugo don 
with baomad calling, tap. L.B.. 
protty klf. wHh bkftf. bar. A tfool of 
S94.9M.

0 9 bdrm. 
guiot location. 

Boconffy ropomtod infido. Carport 
and largo fancoB yd. Toano.

Lovoly cothadrol colling m tunkon 
Bon. woodbuminf frpic. All Mil m kit. 
9.9 9. A truly groat find o l S4f AM.

H|LLO MAFFINBSS ~  m if homo 
tomt M you Of comfort, pooco onB 
roMkOtion — f  lift of OHtrot too 
numoroua M montton. Wall lond- 
•copod yd w. thoBod potM — Ig- 
rooms, hugo dan B irpk. SM.

Ftanty of room M play m fIM foncod 
yd. 9 hugo bdrmt. 2 MHia. Mmlly rm. 
Bof 0lr->S39AM

BODM TQBDAM m m ttl bdrmotut 
don. corpot mroughovt E itra largo 
utility room could ba 4m bdrm 
Oardan In bloom Gooo oraa, con 
trallyiocatod Ontytlf.OM

NICBLY MANICUBBD LAWN 
tpk and span mtido Complotoiy 
radorw mtido 9 bdrm largo living 
room Cemor lot wim datachad 
goraga Toant

B^LDS
7 ^

S A i m U L k t  m.t
chormvf 9 bdrm . largo iivm g room, 
tpociout utility all on astro largo 
privato lot. OouMk porkirtg oroo, tilo 
fonco. Low IP'S

borgoi9USTBBDUC8D~ W h o tq  
for Ihit complotoiy rodon 
wim now c o f| ^ . Momroem fisturot 
and plumbing, point, and ponotlmg 
JuttSOAM

SBACIOUSCOUNTBY Living m mit 
four bodroom. two~5oltn. tiko r 
homo This tip top homo it oil on ono 
ocro LowJf't

WNAT A D IA L  — for m it mroo 
B M F W .a iHSBBohaHbom Bit m 
O B orw D.W Nico covorod patio 
Gorogo and fonco Low IP's.

A M I IB I  FBIC8D BIGHT -
dot ig nod for fam ily living. 
Comodroi coil ingt B now gold corpot 
mroughout m it 3 bd.. 9 bm brkk. dbi 
gorogo, booutiful trot thodod yard 
Kontwood. ThktMt.

A B B B A T H  O F  S F B IH D  fittt o v _ ., 
room m  M k  Mooto Toe atod ooor 
coHtga. Oacorofad MraagMaat vrHM 
brigMf B cMaarMl coMrt. cotM m  
dropot. D iv a  yoor fa m ily  4 
badroomt for Mioir prWoM m tm aaft 
B 0 oka doa wHM fkoploct M r Hioto 
lagiHitr mamaoft. ofto formal Ny. B  
dm. rooms. 9 MofMt. oatra porMiag. 
otookoraB yorB.

W IFBTIM 8 DUABAHTBB. tho'll 
kwo tha viow from tho olagont patM 
of mis Mvoly brkk homo, almost 
naw 9 bB. 9 bm. w.b. fkaploct. bit-m 
kit., raf air-cant boat ThowormrnB 
lifhtnosf  of mis gracious honw i 
givt oft «mo onfor o friondty

TMB WHITB HOUSB CMBF would 
bo doilghtod M proporo his bost m 
thH ultra cohvoniant kitchon, rww 
oppiioncos. brookfost bar odfokts 
dan, 3 bodrooms, 9 botht. 9 foncod 
yards. 9 good 9 b t truo
LlSTBMli You con hoar notura oM 
irouna yBETvmila living m m k Mvolv 
homo Fruit B ihode troot covor 
doubit comor tot. Ttvo gorogot B 
work utility oroo 9 bdrmt B 3 btht 
m protty ttono front homo.
YOU CAN ^ FIND MOBB FOB
L M k - f  tft erhoflie. I  IvArEeie"
btht, hugo tunkon I tv mg room wim 
glatt wail ovortooking brick potto 
amich tftpa to swimming pool w. oil 
fguipnYont mcKidod. Twontlos.

THB BID MUMT is ovor Whan < 
stop mto mis 3 bdrm., 9 bm brkk 
wim rof oir-cant hoat. Frotty gold 
corpot, bright B chorry bit In kit 
Chon, corporl. nko quiot rtoigh 
borhood. Twontiot.

C A N ^ tA S T  It'S too good o buy. 9 
bdrms., llvToom B sop don kitchon 
has corpmk Nio countor top B O-B. 
LOW. tow toons.

MIDDAWAY ~  9 
tocftod in SOI-------- - . Sand Springs on vy ocro.
O B built in In kitchon. Gorogo, good 
won. FrkodotSIQ.SM total.

>«wMr
horn. -.- Ib M room *, m lra  larR. 
Hvme room A  klKIwn, Mparat. 
u llllty — Spatial carpallnu 
RlrowUNOut.

you  MUST SU8 ttila I  badraem 
evtia on axtra larta cornar lot — 
antloMU uaraua — cantral 
avapetatlva air, naw panal hast.

l iC A e e i  ba Indspandant with thH 
aatablithad ttaraua warahowaa 
lacstsd In downtown Mr Sprme. Lot 
ua ihow you this ana today.

8 8 T  AWAY P 80M  IT ALL -  M M  
acraa ott Dardan City HIplHiysy — 
t a e »  total

Mt^ Y ^  COURT YARD wirroundod
Invtitinaid 

proporty Rock tiroplacot In two 
apprtmantt, tomo twmWwd.
LOTS. LOTS. LOTS—Commorclal 
k  raaidontiol. Uot tiy S tat u« mow 
you what wa hava availabit

PAY C 488 C8NT88 attabllshad 
w aquipmant Incluad. Pretitabla 
bualnaat hat anitinp list far day 
cars — Idaal tecation w. I.st acrot 
lottad commarclal

i F o r M * f - 1 A-2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
l^1ed4V«W*v| 

Bruken 
il V  America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

VUflDy

SDD^NDrMUD
IM MACALLBRK

OoftoHoly vorsptNo. gHy dr apod. 
ON crpfd. Sog diog or com bloo W- 
doo. B m y kH. Hy gor. 9 MBs IMof 
occom-Moovy otostlvo fora. 1-gfty 
M's. WON coaitrocM B by rospoc- 
foMto WBor. Movt la coaB. S9Ts.

SOLD ««
NEATCLISdAlY 6RK

B roOdtspe fvoa cook-fop.
C A l  l l  ***Dy Foafry. 9- 

MBs. 9 V m D F  IMo MOW. Lgo 
•golly ovy ooB ossvmo tooa.
S99.tM.

COMM. BLDG
FIvt r t s IB t a f  oHocMoB. <4 rms, 
B 's.) 9-ocros. cHy B W-woH. B ic . 
COMB. Bsc MosMots spot. To rm t M  
good cr. tovo iMof Ig# ctoolag t tp . 
foo...S49AM.

‘ ELEGANCES'*
4 or S B drm t. U algvt ootry. U - 
iMopo MiNwoy My-potf formoH. 
loH M  kH. MrkH rm  B rlfMt to Boo 
fkopl B goMio rm . Bttwoca It o 
ivly powBof rm . Upttoirt m ttr 
tviM . A  woil of g lott vtowt oil B. 
Spring B mMot MoyooB. I I  rm t 9H 
M't) DHy la ovory lock. 3-top-rof- 
voHt. AN IM t i c  conB.

R E PA IR  llBsMB.
WMllt B roof WON latvlatoB. Noor 
coftogo. 4-oko rooms 1 B 't. Gor. 
AN roBfot B vory m toim vm  vHlot.

$7,444 NEAT
9-rm 4  M't. FocB. It's (vttrlgM tM r 
tomoooo. CMoko spot.

24 ACRES
oa TM. iBool coroor for m aoy 
miogs. FrkoB  to toN.

NORTH PKHILL
s-lua k d n m , S U's. PaatHy itta  ktt. 
H d «a  lla a rt  hava tk a lr ad- 
yaatapii .

N. PKHILL
9 o itra  lgo MBrms. S-b's. BH4a4Bt. 
CrgIB. B olrig  M r. t o  Bwo F<Mt oa o 
MOW M y r  tooa.

LAND, L A N D .!!!
Y ot. wo Movo IS good ocrot. oN
CHy oHtot. T V  ckMto, topHc took, 
focB. Owport gooo ood m M  SB L L .

SIX .7 ACRES
raWldf kiNt la a paacahil tpat, 
laautlla l vtaw A  ttMl tvly kaiaa 
orodoB. CoN Now.

NEAR G O L U D  8CH8.
S rm t, crpid. Uacd. No car paal 
aaadad. ataRi taaM t-tch t. s itA M .

MAIN ST CORNER
■xtra  lua pavad carasr. l lA t k  al 
aaw Bank) I I I  JSS catb.

HANDY TRAILER
Fork S4 tppcota crpft 4  Mocot. 
fWco T-rm  Mooto MH-NMiH. oU oa S- 
ocrot B ecoL wM o torvlco rB 4  
Moody M  towa. S-acrot...Notoral 
got. Somo Naaoclai to good cr.

NEED

[SOID̂
TO SELL!

K WE HAVE 
BUYERS!

Castle

Realtors
OKKK >:

1888 Vines 283-4481
Wally A CUfia Siate283-2M

M U S T Soo MkO 9 M I k Bff-Oa 
oowly dicor f Md ood Corpot. 
TMH Momt eoiae of Morgola
FrkOOftU.SM.
TH B S 8  incomo proporty Movtot 
oil IM Mw Tooot. 3 M Doa oa
Tveson. 9 M w on  gor oo coroor 
Mf. 9 M 9 M dvpMa Botf l4Ni. 
M o kt Apt.
M U L T I-F A M  Mtt OO IStM ood 
Bvaaott. olMort oa JoMatoa, 
NotoaondGoltod.
M O T B L  17 voHt MkO wHM Apt 
F v m , Fool dttog good Mm. 
OWMOf w ill fiMOMCt. F rico  
S7t.eM.
B B A O TV  ForM r rtBocc M 
I99M. Good tocotMo Good too to. 
L A B O B  SM roft MoMMg Mr 
tooto of tise 0 am.
JOCMIoToyNr___________9f94TTy

From  Nootot M ComporD  ood TrovS t 
TroH orv cMock TMo Big Spriog Nor old

COOK t  TAIBOT

tBSCURRY
CALL
287 -2S 2 T

IHELMA MONTGOMERY 
2874RM

ts>

J O N E S B O R O  R O A D
Tbraa btaraam, I-* . bath brick, 

ttp  aaa. A kitebta that ovary wamaa 
e a a m t at. tf  toot af baautltvt 
caWnalt. Carpal, Psubta paraua. toad
watt at watar, aH aa vy acra.

FURNISHED DUPLEX
~ 9  rooms and I MofM on oocM tMa. 
lacamtsaM. montM. Tofoi S IM M .

COMMERO ALLOT
•  Nolaa Stroot. dowoMwa IM «I4S, |ott 
tl9 4M .

Cali U i Oe Goverameet

ir a r le le A-2

CLASSIFIED ADS
B r i n g  r e s u l t s  

C a l l  2 6 3  7 3 3 1

H O M E
183 P E R M I A N  B D L G . -  

J E F F  A  S U E  B R O W N  —  B R O K E R S  — M L S

MerthaCehoni 283-8**7 l,aRee LavaUcc 283- 
lieelians 287-581* Virgiiiia TMriKr 283-21*81
Connie(iarriaoN 283-2858 O.T. Brewaler Commerciall 
Sue Brown 287-8238 J «n  Brown SRA. G R il

LitNngt Wo Noodt Boyort Wo H ovol WMy M t wHM v tf  F o r 19 
yoort wo Movo torvod to« BoW B tto M  ownort of Dig iprM B. 
TMok cw W dtaci Mot modo v t  ono of fMo Mg H rm t in rotiBonHdl 
tolot. Com o tM do yon d N tt yoor Momoll

CALL 283-4883
Oat A tWiMiltt Nara 'i aaa m a rt  tp p ra itta  aaa raady tar Rotek tata. 
Yav'ii appraclata n t aicattaal esaamaa aad aiaay sm sr taaturaa am n ka 
kapay ta laa yaa akaol. CaP aaa 'at aar p ra lti i l t a i l t  today tar It rm ti
aataPt. D u l l  N O tW  tar ratsRtl

CALL 283-4883
Maw It  Tka Tim a ta tat a t tlMw yaa aR lbs a ttrs t m tt c h a rm u t itaccs 
katlsaW ar Vasw satbaU avaItt P lrapUca.avaa. raapa aaa dIdnaatRar. 
larta btdtasmt. d U W t aras. taacad bacRytrd, kaaatital pinattd Hyta. 
roam aad dan. ratrlparaWd a k . A H  bsMw IN ,S tt. latarattadT Lot aaa at
aur triandly ttafl thaw yaa m tt aaa praatal

CALL 283-4883
i a  Naiinar Oaa Ta u a  m u  a ic IN n t aaw HtNaa hstars i r t  .aaa. itaa tth d  
csvarad paR aadUcaattakaam td H v le . ream Is Ideal tar eatartalatasar 
a vU t raUaaWaa O t caana a u  kncRaa b at aH taa aatrat and yaaw aalay 
tha csiy almatakara at tha paaalad daa, taa. Dead tacaftaa. taacad 
kackyard, a k a  U a d te s a U . are m ars at Rm  aatrsa that awas RMa bama 
aa a na tttabk bay.

CALL 283-4883
Lot U i  Sdi Year WIta an m h  d artla . 1 badraam w tad ilata  tP a rib lim a t 
yaa'H navar waat ta laavt. SnwN yard  w im  latt at canertta and baantltal 
treat. taid itiictH y tarpt titcbaa and dlabis area, 1 battw, and ptaaty a* 
1  tar aaa mska m it taa a wkmar. laaal tar aayaaa wtm an aya tar a tm art 
bay

CALL20-4M3
U .F -O  An vllorly fooM ttk oHoring on NNt MoioHMf Momo In oscMolvo 
m y n S id  So v M. Oorgcoot cotlom iteoroM d formal Hving and BNNng. 
H vgt caoatry kPcMoa w -to y  vrtodow Mrookfotf oroo* mosolvo m oifor 
Modroom toPo w -M rg t MH ooB Mor Brotofog oroo. Lovofy doa ood gomo 
room vom 1 togoroto HropMcot. AH yoo cootB ooM M r in NNt arttom -

CAlX2t3-4DD3
Wbat Oo Yoo Dot wMoa voo cross goolHy aoaifrvrfHa w-o MigINonB SoofM
tocaftoo. m it  MtootlMN 4 MBrm., 9 MoM Momo. Frgfty Mm ity room oNors 
yov toortog coHingt. o 9-tMry firopiPCOp onB oHrocHvo kitcMop. TMfs 
Mô t̂a It a ^rl-fovof ^po^oo roô K̂ oo looror to^rot. too to a^f^proctato.

CALL2C3-IM3
CbanM wHM 0 eopHol Soo. Yoo most too HNt cMormlog 4 bdrm . con- 
tomporory Momo M Sllvor Hoofs. Soo Bm  oicoHont Motorct tv cM a t tMo 
Botfgnor't kWcMoo, woHoB g M tt llvlog room. tocooB Dory ttoBM, m otlor 
MBrm. tvNo wHM tiwtog room. Swim, pool wHM roBwooB PtcM. AN of HNt 
on D  ocrot la 0 gotol vaBoy.

CALL243-4DD3
StoBi Hovo trooMN Mioklag BocitM ntf No proMtom. 9oot pormH m  M  
tfcow yoo M H  tporkHog oow HtNog OM JoPOtMoro BooB —  9 MBrm. MHcK, 
MkO oWglDwlMoB oa *y ocro. ooB a wonBkrful Moy otIIT .M S .

CALL20-Mi3
Fovr LoHor Word told wiN M« oa HNi Mamt H yoo BooH Merry, 9 MBrm.. 1 
MoNii Moot* it  to immacoMto coaBHtoa. Doa cootB Mo otoB M r 9rB MBrm. 
Hot oirtoBy Mooa appraHoB ot I1S.9M. 0 olco key. WIN ceoolBor V A  or 
F H A .

CALL2DMD43
A Littto Dragg Moyt a Mt at Moeto M a good oolgMMartiaaB. Lorga Hving 
room. iM B rm TI Mom. tingM gorogo. Mrgo Mt M r SI9.9SS.

CA1X20-4D43
A Biitinaia Ot Yoor Own, tomoming BIHoront, o fen kMB of MooNmoo. H 
mlgWtto fomr copol MoTcoM ot M r BotoHo. Controtty McaMB.

CALL2I3-4D43
A Sorlao Took —  tMH 1 MBrm. Momo m  comor lot wtN rlB yoor wMHor 
moot. O»otffvi I
tiT.sei.

Wofeomo Wa^  I S ^ I  
MBrmt. corpoMB

r kN. lolnt lorgo llvMg-BMMng. A noot cMoo Momo. Only

CALL2D3-4M3
o g i covorod potto Mr oetBoor tatartolalae, 9

I1S.9I
room. Bon. AtemMem ttBMg. Dwaor \

, oH city etNIHos, ptot t

C AlX m -4ii3
SpriagMmo SM rm t wlH Mono w orry. TMtt 9 MBrm. Home op  Kontocky  Woy 
Mot lorga conerttt coHor. Boc. gorogo. S1l,9iS.

CALL2t3-Mi$
MoMllt Momo SotHoe, oKcoNoot lot, t  MooM-o 
Moimt. tvmitaoB citorMr. Ooty M.StS.

• CALL283-4883
Uhcfowd Yaanatti Balay iM i tw a-ttary 4 bOnn. bsaw aa la rta  tat. 
Miaatat I r ^  ear Iwaw —  baaadtal ataw. M7.SSS.

CALLm -M Dl
Yoo h U y o rtitr  tMH Momo M r voor lom Hy. 4MBrm., Bon, ■fticliet MHcMoo, 
MneoiyarB. HoorcoHogo.

CALL 283-4883
Yaa May purebsas tbit aldar bricb ebtrp u r M btea aatfbbbrtasd —  
c a n ta rW —  1  b dna., 1 bath, Mvbit rsotn aaa dWIa t ratal. L a ita  kHcRta 
with braaktatt aaak. Attic itarata . aanWa carpet. Oaatt cattapa In roar. 
H at hasa appraksd.

CALL20-4M3
Yoo y  '»y wool m it 9 MBmiu Hving onB Blaing oroo, 9 MatMs, iiagft cor 
gorogAtow  tgoHyt ono ot Bm Mott voleot M town. Noor M orey acMoot.
S9T.4M.

S O L D  T H I S  W E E K

Caranadt HNIt - Rasaly —  M t,SN .

iahaian— s ta a rO r raiar —  t tU S S .

Attandal. .alltal krtak — U l . lS t .

RIpa. Q b  tubarbaatacstlsn— IM.SSS.

Y l y t r s * .  oRaalaaltabarlMsd — SMU

Ktatwasd -tra . -dPaaaataa— m .SSA

K a t i e  c U ’l a  h K

OffiGD, 21G1 ScDiry CBBTIFIBD
APWDAtSALS

241.2591

M orM  Howto oB 
OorotMy Dorr donot 
SMotkyOW

B olot BowtonB 

DtonnK HNtMru leior

C Q U N T O Y U Y I N f i ______
4 to I  4H  9 MotM O.T o m  
Moroo corrolt 9 wotor woHt 
firogfoco trooo cootrol Moot- 

Largo tot Cool THnMoroh. HJA.
L E T  M E  E N T E R T A I N

t T i ^ k a t b  baautthd carpal, 
dtcar larta  ttarata tavsiy 
yard Kaalwaad S4I.StS.

H O T  T i l

O N L Y  s y P O W i y ! ! _____
On aaw kaaiat aaaar can- - 
itraettan larpa aaa, 
HrapUca kallt In kH raf sir 
cant heat daakla tarapa
HURRY A PICK COLOOSII

M O N E Y  D O E S N ’ T  
O N  T R E E S

r’ l i* lM o t M  
Mooetifof Boo F -F  rot olr- 
Moot covorod potto MocoB

f u n t a Ss t i c ________________
9 MB 1 MotM tlovo-rot wotM- 
B ryo r Mook-vp 1 cor 
BotocMoB MoavtHvi corpot 
dropot VA-BM A SIS,9MI.

C O R N E R  ^ T _____________
Lorgo 9 6r MmBwood Hrt. 
ttocco gorogo Sil.SMO.

G O O D I N V ^ M E N T
I  MB S9IM0. BowM ST9 a m i

w  to 9 4 b  1 M comor 
cloto to iciioolt 9 cor 

gorogo SI SpSiO.
K I C K  T H E  H A B I T

of root 9 BB I  MotM largo kH. 
don covorod potto S21 .SMI.

T H E  R I G H T '*8 IG H 8 **
ir k t  9 BB i

P R l ^  R I G H T ! !
1 MB MoaetHel yard Itiiio  
MoMMy rm  ttorogo MncoB 
ST9M0.

C A L L  O N  C O M M E R C I A L .

at Nia rIgMt prko 9 BB 9 M 
Bon. Hv rm MelH In kH 
comor tot troot S14,0SS.

SMALL ASSUMPTION
9 BB 1 MotM gorogo foncod 
sMuHort-Bropot oko corpot.

A  P E N N Y  S A V E D  I S  A

P E N ^  I
foocoBHv ABootlTpOM.
J O H N S O N

;k trim

STa
BEAUTY

9 BB 9 Mom MOW corpot. 
poaollog MvHt In kit 9 cor gorogo 
Motonit vtHify rm  lorgo tot.
F A R M .  R A N C H  L A N D

REALTY
H I G H W A Y S ?  S O U T H  

2 4 3 - l l M .  243-4497

K A Y  M OOR B 3094S14
• A B B A B A  B B Y A N T  lOS-MTtt 
L A B B Y  FfC K  149-ttia
O B L  A U S TIN  909-1499
A C K B B L Y  T B X A S  ft wMort HHt 
Maaotitvt form It tocotoB. And 
voeHl lovo tMo wMHo MrIcM Momt, 
9 Br. 1 B tot oo SI pivtM ocrot ot 
torm load. Bom , mow wotor 
woH. Mooy OKtrot.
BB A  L A N D L O B O l Coto oport- 
moot lo MocM. tomitMoB wHI Molp 
MtoR# yoor liooto poymoat oo 
HNt Mfco olBor Momo. Not rot. 
ok . 1 B r. 1 Bom. Complotoiy 
corpifoB. Only 99.9SS.
T H B  L A B D B  D B N  to HHt 
cMoroior wHI stool your Moort. 
F M t 9 B r. 9 BotMt OPB 0 lorgo 
okoty looBtcopoB yard. TMft rod 
Mrkk Momo It locotoB to o oko 
oroo.
9004 SO F T  tocotoB oa Vy ocro to 
CtaMomg School B k trk t  wHi wto 
yovr Moort TMH rod roocM stylo 
Mrkk Mot o tovofy Hroptoco to 
tMo Mogo Boa. 9 Dr-1 to MotM. 
DooBwotor WON.
Y O U  W IL L  H O T MoHovo mo 
kltcMto to HHt gorgoovt 9 D r. 9 
MotM Momt . AH 9 MoBroomt ore 
torgar iMaa yoo coo OKFOCt, oko 
tonnol Hvtog rm . Mlg ootry woy. 
TMo kitcMoo will BoligMt yoo. 
wHM tootottk amooot ot coMtoot 
tpoco. 3 wotor woHta trvH  troot. 
Do F H A  or VA. SI9.90e lor HHt 
HHto BoN Moose 3 D r, I DotM. 
Comptotofy corpotoB. Coo D a t 4  
Doct Bvop.
D O L L  H O USB. io tf  rigMt for 
yooog covpto or ofBor rotfroB 
coepto. 9 B r-I Mom. Ctooo to 
coHogt. Nowty corpotoB ooB
Bocorotod. II4.SM.
F IB B F L A C B  IN TH B  L IV IN #
k t88V̂ T̂ ^̂ t V8*
attkar ttaa. PahallaP 
Ik r a v R k a a t .  a c c a a i l l c s l  
caRlaii . I  vary l «  bspcaanii. I 
bath, a c r a i i  I r a u  P alla d  
School.
W R N T P U T  IN tha esantryt 
TM t I  P r, Ita balk hat a pssd 
watar w all, baaatllsl rack 
ttraplaca, snS It cau R ttw Iy  
carpatva.
N I C !  I  Rtaraani. H y  brtek 
hsnw tar s u y  t i t . n t .  Cani- 
ptataly carpataa. Tb H  It a vary 
Mca k a u .. M att taa ta baitava. 
T N t Y  D O N 'T  M A K 8  NWfh DM 
way May saap ta. And iblt aldsr 
hsnw tacatoa aa t  latt la s  nIca 
area arlN prava N ta yaa. 1 D r, I 
kalh. Carpatad.
M tM . 7 U L L p r lc a t a r R U t l t r , l  
Data, (tap  ppyiap root whan yaa

O N 8  OK O UR  N IC R tT  N O M P t. 
TW t 4 * r, 1 Data basa l, bat a 
baatad pdol. ipnoaiar tyttaia. 
ttarw esHar, tata at caaiaat 
work. 1 taa rat aall wHI kaap yaa 
cant la it taihiaat. Tba kata daa 
b at a ttraplaca. N ice ly 
dtearattd a tavciy beau.
LO TS  DP LP T*  A N D  P A R M  
LA N D . N yaa tra  taakMa tar 
c s a iM rc U l tata wa bays i  an 
P ra ts  alraal. Mast tar bat laat t. 
Ataa acraa pa Nona at Dtp 
i p r u t  M  acrot ta  PaN M . ,  N  
a c a t  aal an t ira w ill  Lana and 
IVt ecrai aa layder Nary.
P A R  P R O M  T H t  M A O - 
O P N IN P  CRPW O. Pat aat la 
the caaMry, bat ctasa sntaRb ta 
tawa ta b t caaviaiaat. Tw a 
bspraau, aaa bafli b aa u wita 
aica tlta  dsn aad M f  kNcban,

»I>J**.

B E A U T I F U L  H O M E  

I N  H I G H L A N D

Lightod dropoe to Iho h vgt 
mottor Modroom, giottod to
potto w-wotor toN foootato. and 
ttoroo tpooMcrt  to Moot* oro Rttf 
oaoM at fho t i k o t  to thft 9 MB- 
ItoMoth. Soo thft oat today.

L A  C A S A  R E A L T Y

283-1188 28344*7

BEST REALTY
I ills
l a 111 as(«*r

0 H F
P R E S T I G E  H O M E :
Lovofy 9 MBrm. ito Momt, foroiol Hv- 
Bto. Boa w -ffro p lo ct, M lt-lot w 
m k riw o v t  ovoo, tw im m fof pool. 
BooMto gorogt. total otoc with rot. olr.
K E N T W O O D :
1 MBrm. 9 Momt, coot. Moot rot olr. 
BooMtogorogt.
R I D G E R O A D :
9 MBrm w-gorogt. foocoB yd. storm 
coHor.
M O V E N  E M  O U T :
to mo covotry t o o l  MBrm Momt, 9 toll 
Mamt. total ttoc. good won.
O W N E R  W I L L  F I N A N C E :
to gyaiWoB pafty. 9 roatol volts. I 
MBrm. IMBrm.
H I L L S I D E :
9 MBrm. Mvlag Bla. kN vtillty.

G O I d l A D :
9 roatol voNt. IM Brm ooB l MBrm.
NOIaAN:
9 MBrm ttocco. Hv, Bto. ooB gorogo.
M A 1 N A 1 3 T H :
9 1-MBrm BvptoKOt. lotol ot 4 voHt. 

CtotoFm# 1-9S4-999T
M ory Frooklto 947-4909
fM aryF.Vavghaa 947-9999
WooBaOwaat 9U-M74
B.H. Dootaa 949-944#

SHAFFER
M M  leoaPkBwoH I  I  J

7K34251 1 1 ^
B B A L TO B

IM M A C U L A TB  C O U N T B V  H O M B  —  
Oa I# Acrot. L rg  I  B drm . 9 BIM, Hogo 
U v  Bm w  Fkoptoco 4  CotMoBrol 
coHtog. Lrg  Sooay K N . 9 gd woHt. 
troot goloro. toa.OiS or oogoHoto w-S 
A.
P A R K H IL L — U V > 4 B ^ «  *DtMr Doo. 
Bot Ok. BoHbNH. 9-Cor Gor. Mto 9 Tt.

9 BDBO ABrkk, k g  pooofoB Doa. 
covorod Fotto. gd toe oa B. SlBo. 
tl44SS.
•a ACBBS —  Wotor WoH. Took, Boot 
ptowoB, RoBocoB to 4900. A.
ACR R A D B  —  Hovo 0. M H  onB 17 A c rt  
Tracts cloto to.

C L IF F  T B A D U B  243*7144

iA C K S H A F F B R  2 47-5144

L O L A S H B F P A R D  2 f ? -2 4 4 l

MHISICAL 

IN S TR U M B H TS  

B v y -S t o l 
CMock htWagt to 

M k  Sprtoo 

H o t old 

ClottHoBABt

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

WEEKDAYS
t i 0 0 R . m .

4ey before
OiOOe.ei.

aeoieOey (T ^  !•***)

SUNDAY
t i O O R j n .

------r r s w y

S i O O R j n .

KrMey— Too Lotoi

263-7331
• C LA flN riB D IN D CX  
P a a tral c la a iiN tiW d a  a rrs a ta P  
a Ip k a M M

REAL ESTATE*
MOBILE HOMES..............A
R E m A L t .........................B
ANNOUNCEMENTS.........C
B U n N E M O rP O R ............D
WlNrSWHO
PO R K R V IC E S ................E
EM PLOYM ENT................r
> o fm u c T iO N .^ ............*.o
nOKIAN’S
'COLUM N.......................... J
rA R M E fft  COLUMN . . . .  E
MERCHANDISE............... L
AUTOMOBILES............... M

WANT AD RATES
W O O U O N U N M R U M

0 *M »C U ll7 P lf1 I*M
nW O TPH M N NW UlM  

OBaPay.parw ar8 ita
Tw a  Sayi. par ward m
.Tbraa d a n . par ward lie
Pdprppyhparatarp O t
P la t Papa, par anfp  lie

CANCELLAHONt
H year a t  ta caacaPod batata p i- 
plrittaPi yaa tra  ebarpod ta ly  tar 
acanti n w O t r  at Papa N ras. Ta  
laacat  year adi a  ta aaaaaaary  H u t  yaa 
eew y * e  Neraa* bp 4 : *  P.RI.

WORD AD DEADLINE

‘ S b la ta ta C le a e lfy fiO e .R i.
PartaaPbyadNIaR— «;M p .f li. PrlPay

Cl 88*t tolurO iy

P O L i c y u N M P

■ a R P io ra iiK IrrA C T

aitST

aMM7Nk.Tr ■PtarP ( 
at warm i

t t u

pli yara aararat b? No *P i

ONtat O  DO W.S.

RealEstati
WE BUY Equities! 
Agoncy. Phone 207 
inforTwotlon._______

SE LLIN G  YO UR H< 
buying low tqu itio t 
Realty. 343 S409

B u B f a ie s s P r o p e

CAR WASH — Goc 
fhreo y oort old. A t t  
carry papers. Make

H o M B C d F i r S D l

BY OWNER — Par 
brick, three bodr 
Equity end otour 
poymontt. Coil 207 a

THREE BEORO 
refrigorotedoir, M  
943 353S for inform#

F O U R  B E )
9 Bamt. BtOuMfi 
to 0 prottlgtous 
This Mom# Koi 
toaolity, wHM 
rooms. Rof ok 
Nice Don.

L A  C A S A  

283-1166

BY OWNER Two 
brick. On ont ocr
c ^ i a u r a i i . ____

FOR SALE Thf 
now corpot, conv 
coll 947 7409altar

REMODELED 3 
petod Low down. I 
long Nova Otan 
?4$0or943 7S37

BY OWNER Fou 
don. firtploca, li 
kitchon, doubla ga 
matal ttoroga t 
Rofngorated air 
Carpi. Coll 947 41$

LoUForSale
FOR SALE 1C i 
14kS7 Woytido 
Forton Schoot D 
oftor4 30.

Farm  4  Ran
430 ACRES EK  

- Color odo City m 
South of I 70 93( 
mor# couW bt pu 
wotor S375 oert 
49« 7074, nights H 
?47$_Abiltna. Ta»

Acreage For!
7.73 ACRES ON 
Intorstatt 70 An 
with or without 
7907 ntghtt, 743 7

40 ACRES. 10 
Spring, on povof 
vory good invof 
oftor4:$$p.m.X

Houses To Mi

HOUSE TOBorr 
two both. 1471 ti 

K ;943 7t00 1404Lo

' M a b U e H o a i

FOR SA LE 'I  
bodroom, two h 
S7.S00 Unfumiti 
M7

NIL
MOBI

RECRi
VE

Mpbilp hpn 
rent New 
hpmn. Sh 
Hpinea. W< 
IS 28 Eait c 

2
283-

NlW -RPCt 
P R 8 I  Ol

R v ic a

FH A  A 
IN tU I 

W it  W. N w y.l



A-t

9tl

m  ( I r  
M ra t*
0 «$ l l
IN ’ T
REES
1 car

carpet,
tara ta
it.
%ND

%, farmai Mv- 
bit iat w- 

nm lfif paal. 
MTltti rat. air.

Iiaat rat air,

94 V#, starm

m liafiia, 3 tali
-H.
^ANCE:
ratal aaiti, i

apparapa.

at 4 aaH».
1-U41I37

M7-4M3
M7-13M
H9M74
HI-144*

ttlALTO ft

TIKV H O M I — 
m  t Atm Hata 

A CatbaAral
a . I  fA  aratta. 
r  aafatiata w-S

ana, t »m , Paa, 
r Oar. MM » r « .

paaataP Oaa, 
«  aa I .  SMa,

O  A.
M'/f aaAl7 Acre

2 t3 -7 lM

2«7-St4«
n v m i

MUSICAL

tSTRUMSNTS

lack htHapt M 
Am  S«riaa 

NaraM 

CiatutaAAai

IFIED
l in e s

>AY$

F eo L a tM

LATION8

I Aar« A raa. Ta 
MMcataary Mat vaa 
r4:Moia.
DEADLINE
ONiMl:Mp.ai.

I— t;M p.a i. PrMsv

r U M M «

anaiTACT
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The shortest 
distance between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want Ads.

For

CLASSIFIED

C all 263-7331

[Real Estate A
WE AUY Equities! Jasper Mallicote 
Aoaacy. Phone 267-3143 for turther 
information.__________________________

SELLING VOUR House? We are now 
buying low equities. Call Spring City 
Realty. 363 t402

Business Property A-1
CAR WASH — Good location. 2 bay, 
three years old. Assume loan or owner 
carry papers. AAake offer. 263 3475.

Ho I Far Sale A-2

BY OWNER — Parkiwav Addition, '/y 
brick, throe bedroom, one bath. 
Equity and ataume SlOl monthly 
paymants. Call 267 2017.______________

THREE BEDROOM, two bath, 
refrigerated air, 1,650 square foot. Call 

. 363-3531 for information.

FOUR BEDROOMS
2 Battis, Baautfful yard, and all 
in a prastigteu4 neighborhood. 
This home has lets of par- 
tonality, wHh shutters in alt 
roams. Raf air A Cent Heat. 
Nice Den.

LA CASA REALTY 
263-1166 263-8497

BY OWNER. Two bedrooms, two bath 
brick. On one acre, Val Verde Drive. 
Call 263 0311.

FOR SALE Three bedroom brick, 
new carpet, corrrer lot 3310 Marshall, 
call 267 2609 after 4 00________________

REMODELED 3 BEDROOM, car 
peted Low down. PAI $90.74 Won't last 
long Nova Dean Rhoads Realty. 363 
2450 or 363 7537

Mobile Homes A-12
SACRIFIC(NG l«77 BROADMORE. 
Two bedrooms, one bath, central air 
and heat. Lake Whitney. Also, two lots. 
617 694 5427, Elizabeth._______________

BANK REPO. 14x52 Two bedroom. 
Pay sales tax. title, delivery charge 
ar>d move in with approved credit. 
Larry Spruill Company, Odessa. (915) 
366 4441 (acrossfrom Coliseum.)
DOUBLE WIDE — Three bedroom, 
1^ bath dining room, breakfast area, 
den, living room, refrigerated air. 
dishwasher, tied down, skirted, porch, 
fire-resistant interior. 63,750 total 
down, assume FHA $153 month. Save 
$1,000'S. 915 363 6462.
FOR SALE: Double wide mobile home 
on 100x150 lot Will sell with or without 
lot. Ownor moving — Must sell. Call 
263 3493 after 4:00 p.m.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES 
PHAPINANCINO AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY A SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PHONE 16$ 6611

RENTAU
ONE AND Two bedroom apartments 
and houses. Furnished and un
furnished. Cali 263 4604. Bills paid and 
unpaid. ______________ _________

BY OWNER’ Four bedroom, 3W bath, 
den. fireplace, living room, built in 
kitchen, double garage, covered patio, 
metal storage bldg. Green, house. 
Refrigerated air. Extra large lot on 
Carol. Call 267 6153 (evenings)

LoU For Sale
FOR SALE: 10 acres on corner lot. 
14x52 Wayside nnobiie homes. In 
Forsar School District. Call 367 3063 
after 6:30.

Farms a  Ranches A-S
t X  ACRES EIGHT m lln  west o l  

•Colorado City near Westbrook, just 
South of I 20 230 acres cotton land, 
more could be put In. >/4 minerals, city 
water 6375 acre Duck Realty (915) 
696 7624. nights Harlan Owen (915)673 
2635. Abilene, Texes

Acreage For Sale A-€
7.73 ACRES ON Tubbs Drive oft East 
Interstate 20 Any part or alt for sale; 
With or without improvements 263 
7962 nights. H3 2766days.________

40 ACRES. 10 minutes from Big 
Spring, on pevemont, exceliont water, 
very good inveftment. 399 4333 days, 
after6:00p.m. 399-4751

Houses To Move A-1 1
HOUSE TO Ba moved. Four bedroom, 
two bath, 1431 square feet. 267 1656 or 
:363 2606.1606 Lancaster.

Mobile Hob A-12

FOR SALe '” RN>ORV hony*/ -three 
bedroom, two M l both LowUqvtty. 
$2,500 Unfurnished. CeN 363 1665 or 
M7 6453.

HILLSIDE. 
MOBILE HOMES

and

RECREATIONAL
VEHICLES

Mobile home lots (or sale A 
rent. New and used mobile 
homes. Shasta Mini Motor 
Homes. West of Refinery on 
IS 20 East of Big Spring. 

2C3-27fW.
203-I3IS nighU

M U  H M O H II.I , 
I IO M K  U K A D O l A H TE R .S

n b w -r s c o m o it io n b d -u s s d
P R IB  DELIVBRY-SeTUP 

RVICS.4SIICNOR 9-PARTS

D iC  MltS
a A T s

INSURANCS-MOVtNG 
leieW .H w y.M  M7.SS44

VENTURA COMPANY
OverlOOunits
Heuses — Apartments — 
Duplexes
One-T we-Three Bedreem. 
Purnsihed— Unfurnished 
Allpricerenges

Call267-26SS
llMWestThird

Housing Assistance 
Payment Program 

Available to low income 
fam ilies. This program 
assists eligible families with 
payment of rental cwts. For 
more information, call 2S3- 
8311, the Office of Housing 
and Community Develop
ment. An Equal Opportunity 
Program,___________________

Unfurnished Houtea B4 .PoUUcal Adv.

TWO BEDROOM, one bath, den end 
laundry. Least and deposit. No pets. 
F irst and fast month, $325 month. 363- 
6072

ONE BEDROOM unfurnished house 
for rent. 504 West 7th. $65 month. $50 
deposit. Call 367 6149

WOMAN WOULD LIKE for a single 
lady to rent out half her home — 
bedroom, den,bath. Call 363-6316.

Wanted To Rent B-8
WANTED TO rant or IM U : NIcolbrM 
bedroom house In Sand Springs or 
'Coahoma area. 267 2693

Mobile Homes
13x55 MOBILE HOME in Chaparral 
Trailer Park ^  two badrooms, 1W 
bath. $150. 263 3939. _____

Office Space
GREGG STREET Properties 1110 
Gregg Street. Office spece for rent 
Warehouse and storage space for rent. 
267 5504

Announcements
Lodges C-1

STATED MEBTIMO, 
SlahtS Plaint Ladsa Na. 
Its  A.P. t  A.M. avary 
3MIS am ThartSay 7; ja, 
p.m. Visitors welcome.*' 
3rd A Main.

John R. Oee, W.M. 
T.R.Marris, Sac.

STATED M EtTINO  Big 
Spring Lodga Ne. 1346 
A.P. and A. M. 1st and 
3rd Thursday, 7i3t p.#fl. 
Visitars welcema. lis t 
and Lancaster.

Ren Sweett, W. M.

LostaFound
FOUND Smell male black puppy 
around Caylor Street. Call 263 3361 for 
more informetion.

LOST; BIG. RED Doberman pinscher 
dog. Rewerd will be offered. Call 367 
6575

SANDRA GALE 
APARTMENTS 

One and two bedrooms, 
furnished and unfurnished. 

2911 West Highway 89 

Phone 263-OtM.

Furnished Apts. B-3
ONE BEDROOM Furnished apart 
ments and on# and two bedroom 
mobile homes on privete lots. For 
mature edults only, no children, no 
pets tl45tO$l75. 263 6944end263 2341

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS: All 
Base Roed, e ffk e  hours 6:06-6:00 
Monday FrMey, 0:30 12 00 Saturday. 
263 7011.

Furnished Houses B-S
RESORT HOME Ruldoto, N tw  
Mexico — on the river 1SS foot lot, 
convenient, privete. luxurious Split 
level, two decks, ell rooms have ec 
cess to decks — overlookine river. 
Three bedroom, two full both, com 
plefefy turnishod, fully equipped 
kitchen, fireplace, utilities peM. 
Season only Cell Dr. or Mrs. John 
Puckett, 606 673 7571.

FOR RENT: Two bedroom furnished 
mobile home Bills peM except 
electricity Nopefi Oepeait 267 7160

2A3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A APARTMENTS
Washer, and dryar In sama, air can- 
dlHeelngT heetlng, carpet, shade frees 
end fenced yard. TV CaMe, all OHis 
axcapf tiactrictty paid an sama.

FROM9119.99
287-SM8

Unfurnished Houses B-8

i.s.

FOR RENT Threebadroom.l*^ bath, 
den end living. 6225 month deposit 
required 263 6993_________/_________

FOR RENT: Three bedroom, two both 
unfumishod house Washer dryer 
connections. Deposit end lease 
required No pets, inquire 2211 CecHia.

Personal C -s

BORUpW t i n  on your vro
(Subloct to approval) C.I.C
FINAMCE.nt'/l Runnoll. M3 73M

WANTCO: SINGLES lor Bible Study 
and FoMonnKIp at Ramada inn aacli 
Sunday at 9:00 e.m.__________________

; rO RHELPW ITH  

AN UNW ED PREGNANCY  

CALL EDNA GLADNEY  

HOME
FORTWORTH.TEXAS

l-aoO-TK-lKM

Politicol 
I Announcement I

DEMOCRA'^^
The Herald Is authoriiad to annoence 
th# follawing candidates for public 
oHice, Stfbiect to the Democratic Run- 
OH. Jane 3,1976.

Congressman 
nth Congressional District 

Charles Stenholm ]
"Politicol advertising authorised end 

B-10 paid far hy ttia Stenholm for Congress 
Committee. Charles trew n fle ld . 
Treasurer. P.O. tex  192, Stamford. 
Texes, 79SS3. A copy ol eur report Is 
filed with the Federal Election 
'emmissien end Is available for 

B-14 purchase tram the Pederol Election 
Commission, Washington, D.C. 20462."

Dusty Rhodes
Pol Adv. pd for by the Dusty Rhodes 
To Congress Committee. John Alton

C»! Chalk. Tfoasuror. Box 1976. Abiltno. 
»i Toxas

County Judge 

Frankiq Boyd
Pbl. Adv. pd tor by Fr»nkn Uoyd,
E » t  ISth, S it tprid l, T t iK

Bill Tune
Pol. Adv. pd for by Bill Tunt. Andrews 
Lane, Big Spring. Texas

County Commissioner 
Pet. 2 
Paul Allen
Por. Adv. pd far by Paul Alien,
South Route, Coahoma. Texas

Ikie R. Rupard
Pel. Adv. pd for by Ikie R Rupard. 
Route I Box 174, Big Spring, Texas 
r<Hiiil> r o H i i i i i s s io im '
Pel. I
Terry 1, ll.inson

Pol Adv pd for by T erry  L  H anson. 
l*0S Vines, Big Spi mg. Texas

David Barr
PM. Adv. pd tor fey 0 » V 1 , fe»rr, Vto- 
ctnt Rtfeto. Cdfeltoin*. T t « , »

Justice of the Peace 
Pet. 1. Place 2
Lewis Heflin
Pfel. Adv. pd. Ifer fey Ltw i, H ,(ii«.
M il Htmilton. S lf Sprint. T t « »

Gus Ochotorena
eti. Adv. pd tor fey Out Ocltotoran*. 
17M CtraUnt. Bit Sprint. T t u i

C-4

I W ILL 'O ' M  rttptntibto tor wiy 
ctobtt dfnp' my own. KELLY
GUINN ______

TROUBLED? NEED htip  with 
probtonW? Call SW at p, M3 .
7,71 ttonnawtr. Cfelllfettr. _
IF VOU9rlnk: lt->your»«*lMM Ityou 
wiihtottap.lt'tAlcalwIktAiifenymfeut 
feualfWM.Cfell3*7 t iu ,

Private Investigator C-8

B O B  SMITH BNTBRFRIISS 
S | , t t  L W tm a  Nfe. CUM 

CamitifeTCIfel — c n m ln fe l— O am atlic  
"tT n lC T L V  COM FIO INTIAL" 

M il  W t « IM w y .t t ..247.|Mfe

BUSINESS OP.
BdunSM D-l

FINISH HIGH School Rt honse 
Oipfema bwprdad For frae brochure 
call Ama^ican School, ten free, l 606 
621 6316

FOR SALE Fine Servlet Station 
dealership on I 26. Doing real good 
butirms^ one man operaRpn Sellirtg 
for health reasons A ll operating 
equipment and inveniDry. 63406. Cali 
H7 1266 _______

When ii gets right down to it you're 
• n debt f yr yourself, so why not go m 
b u s in e ss  lo r y o u rs e lf t  See 
C lassified s section O

SAVE SAVt SAYS SAVi SA¥i SAVE SAYi SAYt

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1077 CAMLLAC COUFt D eV IU I —  Brown with tan Lanciau top; tan 
leather inferior. Driven only 9,000 m iles........................... $0.0054)0

1075 tW CK CINTURY Four door sedan, light red, white painted top,
beige cloth interior, a nice one owner c o r ............................. $5,405

1977 (2) J tIP  W AO O N IIR S, one-blue, one-white, 4 wheel drive,
automatic, power, oir. Sole price your choice $7,405

1074 CHIVROLIT MAUOU Four door sedan, light ton, white virtyl 
top, beige vinyl interior, o real nice family automobile $2,905

1976 OUlCK LIMITID 4 -0 0 0 0  5IDAN Silver with silver vinyl top, 
blue velour, cloth seots. Fully equipped. Local one owner. 32,000 
m ile s ................................................................................. $0,0054)0
1076 OmCK M INI FASSINOIR 1ST ATI W AOON Red, red leather
interior, equipped with power windows, seats, door locks, o dandy 
vocation vehicle...................................................................... $5,405

1073 CADILLAC COUM DeVILLI Beautiful aqua with white landau 
top, very nice cloth interior, fully equipped with all Cadillac's options, 
power and oir only...................................................................$3,005

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILIAC-JEEP

“JACK UW IS  A l l  FS TN f OIST yVNOLfSAUS TN I O f S T '
403 Scurry Dtal 203-7354

S SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE m

Employment
HeIpWsetefI

NIGHT AUDITOR NatdOd 11 7 
Apply m porson at Satttos Hotal Sat
Tewy KtoakL __________  _
ROUTE DRIVER Ntodod Must havo 
AMMOdfcial iicanst Apply m porson. 
Big Spring Rondtring Company An 
Equal Opportunity Employor

MAINTENANCE MAN ^  40 hour 
'vpPjL p4 td y igaURG, hoAitb.inaur a «c «. 
knoT^odga of rasidantial rtpair, 
wllhn9 to ralocatt In Lubbock Sand 
prtvibLn fvorking ratararKts. salary 
raquiramants, 2005 Broadway, Lub 
bock 79401

Pizza 
inn

Now taking applications 
for waiters, waitresses, 
cooks. Must be 18 years 
of age or oMer and 
DEPENDABLE. Apply 
in perton to Piixa Inn.

1792 Gregg

COLLEGE STUDENTS. HIGH
SCHOOL SENIORS. AND
TEACHERS UP TO S4 75 HOUR 
Numarous opanlngs for full tlma, part 
fima amploymant throughout tha 
summar months immadiata 
piacamant Full company training and 
banafits For information call 267 7697

R N *S WANTED IMMEDIATELY, 
supartor salary Contact Lavama 
jonao. Diractor of nursas. or Ed Zini 
graff. Administrator Garza Mamortal 
Hospital, Post. Taxas Call 66a 495 
2926

Hdp Wanted F-1
PART TIME Night help needed at 
Burger Chef. Apply 2401 S^th Gregg.

Avon
YOU CAN WORK AND 

STILL BE HOME WHEN 
YOUR FAMILY NEEDS YOU 

Sail world-famous products right In 
yaur own neighborhood. Make ax- 
cellant tarnlngt and sat yaur own 
hours. Avon can halp show you how. 
Call

Dorothy Chrlstansan, Mgr.
Talaphona 26M236

WAITRESS WANTED At Watarhole 
No. 3. $60 a weak plus tips. Apply in 
person 3204 West Hwy 60 after 100 
p.m.

RECENT COLI ADUATES.
we are int \  f c l f  or assistant
managers ■«^**>*7*f —
chtmicai - * wmiOSS. Call 606 694 4963 
for appointment.

RN—LVN. Outgoing person to 
establish own insurance physical 
business. Call toll free 1 600 325 7995.

BIG SPRING 

|i| EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
163 Permian Bipg.

367-2SJS

'■ X iC . iS C R B T A k V  —~ 'T i F  
pasltians, naad savaral. shorthand and 

itVPinf EXC
DICTAPHONE SECRETARY ~  Good 
typist, axpariancad $566.
RECEPTIONIST — Offka axparlanca 
nacassary, accurate typist OPEN 
GENERAL OFFICE ~  All oNtcaSkills 
naadad OPEN
SUPERVISOR ~  Previous ax- 
parianca, axcallant position OPEN 
BOOKKEEPER — Exparianca a 
must, goad typist $566.
ACCOUNTANT DEGREE — Tax 
exparianca nacassary OPEN
SALES Previous exparianca. local 
Hrm OPEN
CUSTODIAN — Exparianca, txcallanl 
position O P fN
(AAINTENANCE — Equipment repair 
and ataclrkal knowladfo, banafits

OPEN
REPAIRMAN -  Pump 4ffp6rlaAca 
nacassary. malar company;

EXC
ASSISTANT M A N A M R  ~  
Expo . fence nacassary, lagd fir m
-----------------------------------  9 r § ^
W AITER , W AITRESS — part time, 
prefer cottage studnet. 20 hours a weak 
plus Salary, gratuities, and car 
allowance CaN 267 $241 for additional 
information

tt)U.ECT10N
CAREER

Crbsn a M  CaHvettoa t>FariaiKa 
halRtol fe»l w ill tr t ia  r l fM  la- 
a ivM va l. Tw a w a tk t  aalfe 
vacatton. 4* haar warn waak. 
I m toa calMcttofii a a l« .

Tra lfiliit Salary S7M maalfe 
t«Farlaacad Caiw aw rt Achiava 
EicaFttonal Salarlat.

CallMr.R.H. Royal 
st267-327l.

,  NEEDED 
Transport Drivers 

Salary up to 14.59 per 
hour

Itoier It Blade 
Oprratori

Salary up (o IS.M prr 
hour

COAHOMA 
CO.\ TRACTORS 

394-1251;

TAKINO AFFLICATIONS Far 
axpariancad tractor tra iler 
drivers. Goad driving record 
and goad past amplaymant
record required. Banafits In- 
cluda: Profit sharing and 
ratiramant pragram. Call 
Chamkal Express, Marynaal. 
Texas 91S-336-II66.

RIP GRIFFIN 
TRUCK TERMINAL

Haw taking applicatians tar 
baakkaapar — tiparianca
necessary — salary depends an 
exparianca. Goad company
banafits, haspitaliiatian, profit 
sharing and ratiramant 
pragram. Inquire ati

Rip Griffin Truck 
Sarvka Canter 

CaN far appaintmant; 
363-1366

THE CITY OF BIG SPRING
Is now staking a n rquipm rnl mechanic
• to  make major and minor mechanical repairs on 

various types of gasoline and diesel powered 
equipment.

6 Must have own tools
6 Must have valid Texas Driver's License and safe 

driving record.
hor more information contact Emma Wiggins. 293-

- r

JOIN ONE OF THE FASTEST 
GROWING COMPANIES 
IN THE FOOD INDUSTRY
T N M A C f S  I
• Waodf 5 OiO fashioned HamhufBtis ■$ one of 

the Usie$l Qfowtng testourdnl cbems m mt 
rukon

a Hiindf ed6 ol numaijement lumees woi
Qi4(hi4te horn W er^  $ Managemtni f uimng 
inM*iute this year

• 90*<> of 4d 6u< ka noas advance I6 manaot 
mtnl ptisikpns wiihin6 months'

TNf O m R IVNtTlIS
• lim nrni fix i)iijtiiind nifft and women has 
nrrW Iiranqfr4fa«

a Slmt OMnaijampnt and oaifb uwt $upttv«$ion
(anbevQiiivnuitk'v

• Piiof loodexpriiafNeiinoi 
natess.iiy instHf red

6|i,ri»fnf vtUiy h»(H|f 
and '.•HMl i|imt.MH.e wiH con 
hihute 10 yoiff tuMitnyifiB
and wtistaciion

It |3b afe mikng (0 sha f  ni|f 
high standa ds m maodqrnqni 
apply you'veit andP4>nihe 
WtNDv S WAr thenjptHy 
now at Wenfly t

4M  street 
Odessa, Texas 
(9U) 9824992

O L D  M S M IO IM K O

Help Wanted

HOW
AlOUT A JOS With
good pov 30 doys of pod 
vocoten a yaoi comptata 
ho$pftalzahon(wxthpay) and 
troryng at soma ot tha Imast 
tachrveof schools n tha no- 
kon't Wa dso provide the 
chance to aorno 2 yeor os- 
socota dagiaa Eorn ond 
learn with the Ax Force Cal

in Big Spring at 367-1731.

AFTERNOON D ELIVE R Y help 
needed, part time only. Soma sales 
involved. $3.65 per hour Apply at 
Western Mattress, 1909 South Gragg.
FINA TRUCK STOP in Starling City 
needs halp — cook, waitresses, etc. 
CaH9l5 376 4611

NEED SHEETROCK hangers Work 
Beaumont, Texas area Pay 4' ? cants 
a foot. Call 713 769 6775 or 713 769 9911. 
(Also naad Finishers — pay 4' >c N.)

WAITRESSES WANTED $2 par hour 
Apply in person Tap Room 112 Main. 
Saa Jim Hicks _  _______

PART TIME Halp wanted tor 1 
weekend a month and 2 weeks during 
tha summar. Call tha Army National 
Guard.363 6601

HERMAN S NEW Restaurant now 
taking applications for waitresses and 
cooks. Apply in person only at 1601 
Orw________________________
HOMEWORKERS. $600 — month 
.possible For details write American 
Marketing Box 3561 B, Abilene, Texas 
79604.

ATTENTION 
VETERANS I

USE YOUR 
MEDICAL MILITARY 

TRAINING IN A 
CIVILIAN 

HEALTH CENTER 
IN

)JOB PLACEMENT 
HEALTH EDUCATION 

PROGRAMS 
HEALTH  C A R E E R  

COUNSELING 
CONTACT: 

TEXASPROJECT 
MEDIHC 
GEN. ED.

DEVELOPMENTOFF.
WBAMC. BLDG. 7009 
EL PASO. TX 79920 

9I5-59H-5523

PosiUon Wanted F-2
VAR O  WORK —  Mowing —  Hfeuling 
*K. Call 7*7 2774 or M7 U17. II ne 
answer call again

Instruction
GUITAR LESSONS bagtrmars. in 
tarmadiata. right and left hand 
tachniqua — all styles. Paul Nabors, 
call 767 24M mornings and attar 5.

Woman'sColumn J
Childcare J-3
WILL KEEP CHILDREN all ages 
Breakfast included Call 363 3467 for 
more Information

Sewing J-9
WILL DO ironing and axpariancad 
sewing Call before 3 00 or affar 6 06, 
763 0605

BuUdlng Materials L-1

Invest in 

Family Comfort 

Save Energy 

W^ATHERIZE 

Foam Walls

Attic Insulation

PAUL HOOD 
for

Free Estimates 

263-3774 -263-8084

Dogs, Pets, Etc. L-3
FREE KITTENS — cell 7*3 39*3 tor 
more intormation.____________________

AKC REGISTERED Golden 
Retriever, eight months old. For more 
information call 263 1496.

AKC REGISTERED grown mala 
Cocker Spaniel, $25. Also. White King 
and Roller pigeons Call 263 1076

13.00 Pet Gift, 
FREE

with each Sergeant's 
Sentry IV (lea collar
n iE  PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT'S
419 Mein. Oewntown 747.1777

Dogs.PeU, Etc. L-3
THREE PART Sttopherd pupplei to 
give away to good homes. Saa at 1401 
Mt. Vernon.
FREE KITTENS $3 rabbits. Saa at
607 East lith. Call 263 0466.____________
FDR SALE. AKC ragistarad Scottish 
Terriers. After 6 00 call 363 3396 for 
more Information

“yfim  ”
YOUR DOG!
Big Spring 

Kennel Club 
Obedience Classes

Slgn-upand first lastan. May 33, 
7:36 p.m.. Howard Caunty Fair 
Bam. CaN 367-7961 or U7-6376 
for information.

Pet Grooming L-3A
SAAART & SASSY SHDPPE 1501 
Gragg 267 1371. A ll bread pat 
grooming. Pet boarding

COMPLETE POODLE Grooming U  
and up Call Mrs Dorothy Blount 
Gnzzard, 263 2669 for appointmant

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kennels Grooming and puppies Call 
763 7900 2112 West 3rd

Household Gootla L-4
FOR SALE — 16 cubic foot Sears 
refrigerator. For more information, 
call 263 3416

FOR SALE Gas Range, (white, 36 
inch) like new Call 263 3566 for more
information. _____ ______
FOR SALE Baby bad with mattress 
Like new ^  used for guests $50. Phone 
267 3669 ________________________
GE ELECTRIC COOK STOVE, 
coppartone. 30 Inch. Saif cleaning 
oven $300 Call393 55S5or 367 6969____

BEAT THE RUSH! Read tha Garac.*
Salas First in me Classified Section

♦  ■ —  
4  
41

FT?
P

: SEE THE NEW 

: OLDS
: NINETY-EIGHT
4

: DIESEL TODAY!
4  «

: AT «

:  .SHROYER MOTORS :
Sam* Location 47 Yoors ^

4 4241.3rd Olds — OMC 263-7625 *

Farmer'sColumn K(

SADDLE REPAIRS 
BOOT REPAIRS

WESTERN SHIRTS
from  37.95
COMPLETE 
BRIDLES 119.95

Come and aee our new 
and naed aaddlet.

Hillman Saddlery 
6 Bool Shop

119 E. 2nd 293-4432

Liveitock K-3

HORSE AUCTION
•if Spring Livastack Auctien Harsa 
Sate. 3ad and 4fb Saturdays 13:M. 
Labback Harsa Aacttan every Manday 
7:66p.m. Hwy. 67 SauRi La bb ick. Jack 
Aaflll 666-74$-l43S. Tba largast Harsa 
sad Tack Auctlaa la Watt Taaas.

WANTED TO Buy Horsts at any 
kind. Call 263 4133baforaS:06p.m.____

FOR SAL F Or trada Six yaar ot4  
lerrai filly Three year akt sorrel 
gelding. AQHA ragistarad. Both 
gantia 1 397 2273

Miscellaneous

6 AA6>I PAA, AAan. tbru Pri. 
IA.AA.-13 P.AA. tat.

COTTON TRAILER KITS 
Mask Wir# 16 gaupa 
4 tack .216 sq. tuba x 4T •  42'
4x7' 16 Won rat. tuba u W  
SRabar tt.U C PT .
4 Rebar $16.9$ C P T j
AT IS tb. wide fiaaqa 1 4T

$16.9$ CWT
6 "ear Cbaawai tia.StCWT | 
r ’xar Cbaaaal $14.9$ CWT ' 
37 ACRES OP PRIME, RAN- 
DOAA. AND USED STEEL TO | 
SELECT FROM. VOLUME ' 
BUYING MEANS LOWER 
CUSTOMER COSTS

SAVE SAVE SAVE 
Slifktty damaqad 4" Std. 1 
boom $16.9$ CWT I
Othar tlia t avaiiabla 
Prima staaf dallvary — yaur  ̂
yard. Rkwdam laNff 
NtKrfeO ro#-fe*r tom 
Horn m tm tm  tofeOto »U.9*  ̂
CWT fe w  
AMI itams subfact ta prior ta la .' 
Prkas may ckaaqa wftkaut ̂  
natka.

LUBBOCK
STEEL

qnd SUPPLY
"SEEVINGTHB MAN 

ON THE LAND"
A Divfsiaa of Lubbock 

Amarkaa iraa, •  Matal. 
63adt Quirt 

(S66) 74$-419$
Lubbock, Taxas

USED 
CARS

AT

BOB BROCK FORD
1978 MERCURY XR7 COUGAR — Bronze with 
matching '4 vinyl roof and split power seats, power 
door locks, cruise, automatic, power steering, 
brakes, air, AM-FM tape deck, 5,100 miles ............

1978 DATSUN B2I9 GX COUPE — Bright yellow
with black buckets, 4-speed. Like new. Only 4,000 
m iles.....................................................................
IM7 CHEVROLET I MPA LA COUPE, gold with Un 
vinyl interior, automatic, power steering, brakes 

I andair, only 14,000m iles............................15,195.99
1977 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO — White with 
V4 maroon vinyl roof and cloth interior, tilt wheel, 
automatic, power steering, brakes, air, maroon 
stripes, Mag type wheel covers, 13,000 
miles 15,495.9#
IM7 FORD LTD I! COUPE — Jade green meUllic 

I with V* white vinyl roof, automatic, power steering,I brakes and a ir ...................................  14,999.99

1979 PORI) ELITE COUPE Cream with white t#
I vinyl roof, mitomatlc, power steering brakes, air,
power seats, AM-Fm tape. Sports Instrument 
Group.......................................................94,995.99

1 1979 PON’HAC TRANS AM 400 — Silver with blue 
I buckets, power windows, cruise, tilt, AM-FM tape,
I Mitomatic in console, power steering, brakes, air. 
Radial tiresandrally wheels.....................95,995.99

1979 FORD LTD — 4-door, white with white vinyl 
roof, automatic, power steering, brakes, cniiae, and
a i r ............................................................94,199.09.
1979 FORD LTD — 4-door, cream with tan vinyl roof 

I and matching cloth Interior, automatic, power'
I steering, brakes and air, cruise................. 94.999.09
1979 MERCURY BOBCAT — 3 door, metaUic blue, 
with blue buckets, automatic, power steering, air 
conditioner, extra n ice............................. 92.999.99
1979 AMC HORNET — 4-door, beige with matching 
interior, automatic, power steering, brakes and air. 
Only 18,000 miles........................................ 93.299.90

1975 BUICK ELECTRA 225 CUSTOM COUPE Silver 
with V4 maroon Landau roof, maroon, 60-40 power 
seats, cruise tilt, AM-tape deck, power windows. 
Nice...........................................................94.199.09

1974 FORD GRAN TORINO FOUR DOOR White 
with blue vinyl roof and interior, automatic power
steering, brakes, and a i r ............................92,499.90
1974 PONTIAC GRAN PR IX  — Tan with matching 
buckets, console, automatic, power steering, brakes

I anda ir............   93,I95.N
NOW WE HAVE 19 LATE MODEL PICKUPS IN | 
STOCK

I

V
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HoesrhoM Gopds U 4

VSEDSOFA tZI.W
USED EARLY Amerken
so fa ...........................|4«.tS
USEDRECLINER8 ..ISt.K  

< and up 
SOFA AND Love teat, 
regular S3M.M on sale
for............................. »2t*.94
NEW BLACK vioyl sofa, 
Cloae-out Sold regular

...............................i i n . t s

TWO FABRIC covered poor 
boy sleepers tlS* *S
NEW SHIPMENT Table and 
floor lamps.
NEW Five piece
dinette...................... |10«.»S
2 PIECE Innerspring 
bunUes. 3l2coil.
quilted..................fM.tSset
NEW Walnut triple dresser, 
2 r-vin b^ds with mattress
an box springs........(3M .K
WvXIDKNBarStoob
....................... tSS.tS and up

SPECIAL 
SET OF three living room 
tables. Maple or Spanish
Oak................. M>.95 for set
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110  Main 267-2631

USED S ir.M *’  
w«$h«r Go 
Prico* Pt»o» 
information

SOLD
Automatic 
Nome Your 
U7 $512 for

.HausehoM Goods
Household Goods w
(1 ) M AYTAG Used 
automatic washer, 6 month
warranty ..................$16t.M
(1) 17 cu. ft  LEONARD
Refrigerator............. II49.K
( I )  12 cu. ft.
W E S T IN G H O U S E  
Refrigerator, 90 day
warranty..................1149.96
(1) ZENITH Repoasessed 
TV, 1 year warranty on 
picture tube; 3 months on
parts and lab o r........$626.00
(1) HOOVER Upright 
Vacuum cleaner, 3 month
warranty....................$30.00
■ %

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

U6MAIN 2$7-5265

PianoOrgans 1,-6
DON'T BUY a naw or usad piano or 
organ until you coaclt with La* Whit* 
for tna ba$t buy on Baldwin pianoa and 
organs. Salas and sarvica ragular in 
Big Spring. Las Whita Music. 2544 
North am, Abitana. Phona 472 a r il .____

PIANO TUNING And rapair, Im 
madiat* attantlon. Don Tolla Music 
Studio. 2104 Alabama. 2*3 Ilf3.

FOR SALE _■ 
Practically 
2*7 ?t7t for f soio

un Machina. 
S700 Phona 

■ation

Prom Mausas to Campars and Travai 
Traiuri. chKk Tin S it S triat HtraM 
c iaaM W .aan .---------------------------------

BIG SUMMER ; 
: SALir...

Sta^ra ft s Swinger (

19 Visit Our Show Room
>9 HUOf DISCOUNTS
*  O N A U O U R

ST ARCRAFT C A MPIRS

: SHROYER MOTORS
> OIOS -  CMC -  SUO CIAH
«. 424eostSr4 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ^ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

W h o ’S  W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e
To lint your snrdon In VWo's VMo CMI SSS-TWI

Acoustic’ s Insulation
BLOW N-IN R O CKW OOL

IN S U LA TIO N
Acauark* By Ciacfcum 

Homo B Butm au REflniahlng 
Blown acouatk ctilingt. qoMtlng. 
int $  axt . landbiatting Guqrantaad 
L O W E S T  P R IC E S . ~  Y o u r

B X g a r  i t  AC a* A g g M c a f a r t ,  
Roasanekta Ratat. Out af Taw a
CalH WBicaaia. CaN lar B»fiaiata«. 

ACS IN S U LA TIO N  C O M P A N Y  
MMlaag. T tx a t  M3-9I9I

CaN Bill at 
ABC. 3*7 18*3 or 
2*3 7B97 anyttma

Painting-PaparIng

Atr Conditioning Repair
P A IN TIN G

CaiwaearcisIG RasMealW 
AH typo* Ma* Warli, 

AcauftNc CaiHag

B IG  SPRING
R B P R IG E R A TIO N  S IR V i C I  

Camiaaroat —  RatiBawHal 
Ragatr af a ir caaRltiafiart, 
rafrlBaratart. ofiN fraaiara.

147-SI*!

Stwcca ̂  AH tygat af Taxtara 
Ja rry  Ovgaa 1*3-0374 

Praa Ettim atat Oa AH Work

1 P A IN TIN G , P A P E R IN G . Tapiag, 
Naatiag. faxiaaiag, traa atftmaias. 
119 Sautfi Nalaa O.M. MIHar H2-

Building
5491.

1

!1 HOME REMODELING 
*  REPAIR

C A LV IN  M IL L E R  —  Patatiag —  
latariar, S itariar, Acaattic Sgray. 
}U -n 9 4 ll$ * f a if  IM i.

■

Garagat. ABBitiaa*. raatiwf. Camaat 
W ork, PaiPfiag AM W ark 
Guqrantaa* ta Ya$$r Satitfactlafi.

Painto

Praa iBtimata*
1 PBaaa 1*7-0199 anytMn* LUSK P A IN T  A PRAM R C iN T R R . 

tail Scarry —  1*3 3SU. AN yta r 
gaiat aaaGi ~  latarN r-lKtarlar- 
SNMKmiaf Pool.

Cvpantry
Radiator Rapairj1

*

WE im  IT Al.l. —  NO JOB 
TtiO SMAI.I. All Work 
Guarani red.

POR R A D IA TO R  R E P A IR . Par BgH
aat aa* rat a$$l ragair. 1237 Ratt i*fli 
Straaf.

-
1

I- ree k.stimalm 
Phonr 2fi;-TK:iX Roofing

1

1
)

A L I A G L I
G B N G R A L C O N TR A C TIN G  

Ragair, rgiwaBaMag.
Paiatifig. CaBiwati. Ltwalawm,

R O O P IN 6 R E P A IR S  fkinglat Nat 
aal gravel ragairt Oana t  Raaliag 
Camaaay 1$11914

1 R O OPINO, P A IN TIN G , CoNiaat 
BaiMiag, Hama Ragairt. Praa 
Ettimatat. Skigt Gaaaral Caa-
ttractiaa. PNaaa M l-* lll. Mama 1*7-

Cargatiag.
A L L  W ORK O U A R A N T I IO  

a*y,aaaa

1
1

H O M E R E P A IR  
OP A L L  KINDS. 

LO W -P R B E E S T IM A TE S

$•71,

1

15 Y E A R S IX P R R If N C B  
C A LL M7-$14$ Vacuum Ctaanar Rapair

CLASSIFIED ADS

Bring re tu lt i

r a i l  2 6 3  7 3 3 1

nba Rapair a n  Makas A MatfaH. 22 
Vaars iR parlaaca. A ll BN rh  

I  Boarafitaad. V A C U U M  C L IA N B II  
I IH O P l l H O r a f f  H2-I121.

CRfsmic Tll«

CBR AM IC T IL B  S IR V IC IS .  Naw 
and rapalt. Praa Kstimatas. Call 
243-aaTa.

Concr%H Work

J . B U R C H B T T  Camoht Cantraefing. 
tpaclaliilng la Hawar bad curbs, 
patlas. aralkways. Taliphaaa H I -  
«4f1 altar I t i t .

Dill

B A C K H O B L O A D IR  —  Oltcbaf 
Mawtf »  wark aa fauadatlaat. 
pipaiiaas. stp lic  ty ita a it. 
drtvtw ayi. traas mavad.

Call t f $ -l2 l4 d r m -M lt .

Ruyfcaadall Coasfracflaa 
Backbea—  Laadar—  Oator

T m  $9H, PM  Saadt Caliclia. • ra vtl 
fa Oa t tp llc  lysltfiis and Orlvataavs.

Vinyl Repair

V IN Y L  R B P A IR  S B R V IC B . 
rap air af R tcalar A ll V layl 
Praducts: P ara ltara . OflKas* 
Maata s. Rastauraat. Natals, Matats, 
Cars. Basts. Campars. Par larvica 
CaH: Kaaaatb Hallat. H i t  Jabasaa. 
M77l9f.

Walding

M A M O R N A M K N TA L  IR O N 
B W IL O IN O  SHOP 

Lawa PuraNura. B u r«la r Bars 
SIM Watt Hwy M  

2AMM1
PraaBsNmatas

Yard Work

PLO W CR  BKOS, trat rtm aval, light 
hauting. W t claaa allays. B A B  Var 
Sarvic* Day “  1*2 2*f$. Ntffif 
2«S#42f.

M rtsss ■xetniuNcs ertum
m tw iiit, tiiS  t t v i l i i t .  O n  
• tn m tm . caN M *.isrf.

l e d

HUGHES
TRADING

267:MttL
P08T  

T$nW .3rd
CHAMPION 

EVAPORATIVE 
COOLERS 

GOOD SELECTION, new 
and used evaporative 
coolers.
NEW FANS from $14.95 up 
POOL TABLE, Like
new .......................... $199.95
USED GUN Cabinet.. $69.95 
D’ORLEANS Triple dresser, 
hutch, mirror, door chest, 
commode, large hutch head-
board.........................$628.96
FIVE PIECE Dinette by 
Douglas in the new Almond
color ........................ $189.59
USED HOOVER Portable
w isher.......................$49.59
NEW FIVE Piece Spanish 
style bedroom suite .. $298.95 
SEVERAL NEW Living 
room suites in stock.
Mlscdlnue L -ll
GLACO INDUSTRIAL Sawing 
machina and work tabla — usad six 
months. MOO. Midland M2-44M or M2

ELECTROLUX VACUUM Claanars 
Sales and supplias. Uprights, tank 
type, trade ins taken. Easy farms. 
Ralph Walkar leoo Runnals 2*7 M7|

1974 E 2 GO GOLF carts. Naw bat 
tanes S*00 2*3 $311. Ext. 7$ Saturday 
or Sunday. 253 lUO

FOR SALE Four fans, thraa foosabail 
machines, 4$ billiard chairs, six bar 
stools, pool table, snooker tables. 12000 
BTU refrigereted cooler 70S Runnels 
2*7 *S*0

FOR SALE 1972 Y ZOO motorcycle 
Also, electric Guitar, new. Call 2*7 
*7 SO

(1) GO CART $50 (2) Mini bikes $S0 
each. (2) 4 hp ntotors. $S0 each. Cl) 
Apartment siie gas stove.. .$1$. (2) dog 
houses .1$ each. (1) stereo t$ 2*3 
4S0Satte« 5.00p.m.

FOR SALE Down draft evapcralive 
cooler $.500 C^M f12S Call 2*3 701S 
after *  00 for informetion.

TWO 7x9 METAL GARAGE dOOrs, 
compitte with hardware — like new 
tIM  Call 2*7 2B20

CROSS TIES For sale — truck load 
loH Phone ($0$) 7«S 9914 or ($0$) 799 
*015 for further Information

WmU d T iB n y 3
Will oa> fop prices tor good used 
furniture, appliances, and air con 
ditioners Call 2*7 5**1 or 2*3 349*

For Sale Or Trade L-IS
FOR SALE OR TRADE 197$ Pontiac 
Sunbird — 2.300 miles, tour cylirtder, 
air. sun roof, spoiler, tour speod 1000 
Bluebonnet 2*3 32*2

Plante, Seedi A Trees L-15

Automobiles

BEAUTIFUL LIVE Oak Trees Balled 
buriaped end kept watered until 
delivery Will bring lo your residence 
or comn>erctal site 915*4*0521. 915 
*4* 3491.915 93$ 5520

M

AuIm M-19
lt74 IMRALA CHCVaOLET. SI.MS. 
Phone 2$7 1931 for further In- 
fornration. Ridin’ fence.
1923 GRAN PRIX. PuNy loaded. Mpgs. 
Take over payments phis $100. After 
S:$D, call 2*7 B979._____________________
FOR SALE: 19$$ Mustang Extra 
Claan. $1,100. Call 2$3 i$i< for more 
iMofmaWon._________ ____________ ____
197$ SUNBIRD: Silver with red In- 
terior, full vinyl roof. Automatic, 
power and air. Mag wheels and radial 
tires. $3t300. a$2 3l7$ after 5 30._______
1971 FOROMAVERICK — 9M0. Good 
transportation car. six cylindar. Call 
2$3 7S3$aftar$:».____________________

1974 CUTLASS SUPREME Loadad. 
Minor damage. Drives excellent. 
t3,2M. Phone 2$7 1931 for further In
formation.

1975 PINTO STATION WAGON, four 
speed, air conditioned. AM FM stereo, 
yellow. Makeoffer. Cali2$7-$3$$.

1974 CUTLASS SUPREME. Loaded. 
Super nicel Phone 2$7 1931 for further 
inforntatlon.

1975 GRANADA. 302 V$. power, air. 
Call 2$7 $155 for ntora information.

1972 CHEVY C A P P i^ .  green. 4 door 
hardtop, pi W n  windows.
Like new Cali 2$3 35$1
after 5 00 ano Sunday afternoons.

FOR SALE: 1973 Volkswagen Beetle. 
Low miles. For more information call 
Colorado City 72$ 2$7$.________________

19M PON
Call after 
formation. SOLD

wagon. S1S0. 
for more In-

197* CORDOBA 35,000 miles. Radio, 
tape, air. power brakes and steering, 
leather bucket seats, wire spoke 
covers, radial tires, cruise, automatic. 
Call 3*3 2$47 after 7:00 p.m.

19*9 CHEVELLE MALIBU. White 
with green roof. Fair condition. Runs 
good $450. A fter* 10ca ll2*7 1$3*.

197* TRIUMPH TR 7. Factory. AM 
FM sterao tape, hard top, luggage 
rack. 31,000 miles. For more in 
formation, 3*3 $110.

1975 FORD ELITE, loaded, tow 
mileage, very clean. After 4 00 call 
2*3 $915

1973 CORVETTE. LOADED, T top. 
$3,$$0 or best offer Call 915 71$ $203 or 
72$ 3053 ___________________________

1970 CHEVROLET IMPALA Four 
door, 350 V $. automatic transmission. 
*3.000 miles. Runs good. $$75. Call 393 
S534between* 30and9:00p.m._______

1973 CHEVROLET CAPRICE Classic, 
tour door sedan, automatic, air, power 
steering and brakes, tape player, 
cruise control, good tires. Take over 
payments of $79 monthly. $250 down
CaMM2.12$4̂ ____________________
1940 FORD TUDOR Deluxe Sedan 
Radio, air conditioner Call 2*3 i$S3 or 
see at 2304 Morrison _______

1972 DATSUN Clean, good condition 
Phone 2*3 47*1 after 3 00 p.m.

1957 CHEVY TWO Ooor 350 V $. tour 
Speed, new interior, good body $2,000 
OrbestoHer 3*3 7473 or 2*7 7741

BEAUTIFUL 1975 CADILLAC 
DeVille, l>e Elegance, new Michelm 
tires. $4.*t5 00 Inquire at 1900 Runneis 
or 2*7 $0/$ _____

FOR s a l e  1974 Buick Electra 225 
Air snocks. transmission cooler 
Excellent condition 1207 Douglas 
Street

1974 CHEVROLET IMPALA. tour 
door, orse owner Air. automatic, 
power steering and brakes — like new 
Take ever payments of $$2 monthly 
with $275 down Call 2*7 32$4

Motorcycte* M-1

FOM SALE Or T rM « for cor 1*73 UO 
Yamaha. Call after 4 OOp.m 3*3 79*5.

1974 YAMAHA ENDURO 2S0 Street 
legal, dirt bike. 197* Harley Davidson 
21$ street legal, dirt bike Cenioct 
iehnny or Oovid at M7 t*«t

Auto AcccmutIm M-7
FOR SALE; Bench type van seat. 190$ 
Goliad or call 3*3 0019 for more M 
tornsahon

1975 PINTO WAGON Power, air. 
automatic. V* Rally Package $2r*M 
Will nej^ iate 2$7 2M1 after * OB ___

Boats M*!.*!
IS FOOT TRI HULL, wrap around 
bench seats, walk thru canopy, 
beefed up traneem. IBS Chrysler 
motor, dllly tNt trailer Lake reedy 
$$o9M- bee 2W mNes east et Ceaden an 
North Sarvica Rbpd- ____

Truck! For Sale M-t
1077 DODGE *700 VAN Full custom 
5.000 miles Fully loaded — 
Everythlnf but the magic carpet 3*7 
1931

192$ FORD F1S0 PICKUF Loaded 
3 JM  miles Call 2*7 $054 lor further 
Inter mation

FOR SALE 197$ CHEVROLET 
pickup, all power end air 2*7 5555 Ask

1975 DATSUN PICKUP, excellent 
condition, ona owner, 27.000 miles. 
AM FM Radio, tour speed 2*3 $*B7 or 
2*3 043$

19*7 FORD • $ ton LWB pickup V $ On 
Butene For more information cell 2*7 
7732

1973 CHEVROLET COMMERCIAL 
Step van Six cylinder, automatic 
transmission Good dean vahicle 243 
$*20 214 West 3rd ReducedS3,$SB

1971 FORD XLT RANGER, long wide 
bed. power artd air Good tires. Red 
and white $1295 Call 2*7 7707 aftar 
5 M p.m All day Saturday and Sun 
day_______ ___________________________

CLEAN 197* a« TON Chevy LWB AH 
power and air, Bortarua packages 
$3,150 Call 2*3 **4$

197* FORD XLT — LWB. low mileage, 
extra clean, cruisa control, dual gas 
tanks, dual exhaust, camper sheii 
Call 2*3 I 423after*p.m

Autos M-IE
19*9 AMBASSADOR 9 passenger 
Station wagon Clean ktslde ~  good 
tires. Can 3$3 7132 for more in 
formation

1977 COUGAR XR7. loadad — black 
with chamois mtarier 114M miias. 
Can M7$g2$after* 00

1973 POWER CAT 1$' Taumomant 
hull. Hva well, depth finder, treliing 
motor, power tilt and trim. 13S hp 
Marcury. Mayium trailer After 5:00. 
2 * 3 * 3 0 1 ______________________
AVENGER MARK IV Jet boat $4,495 
Call 2*7 $054 tor fvrthtr information.

BOATS. MOTORS and traitors and 
fishing worms for sola 3*1* Hamilton 
^ 1 M ___________________________

15> $ FOOT CHECKMATE. 1977 Model. 
115 EvMrude Celt after 5 00, 390 5400. 
dwringday3MS4$1

Haflee and Albert

M
with Marj Carpenter

This week, I saw an 
obituary for Hallee Cooksey, 
82, in PeiXM.

And it brought back a host 
of memot ies about one of the 
most interesting couples of 
the early days in that area.

Hallee Weyer was bom

Boats M-13

FOR SALE: Ski boat witk wlndUilakl 
and statring uFiaai and trailar, 14 foot 
aluminum, chaap — S47S.00. $32 W. 
7th.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all of our 
kind friends and neighbors 
for their many kind ex
pressions of sympathy and 
condolences during our 
recent bereavement.

The Whitaker Fa mily

TOO LATE 
TO CUSSIFY
DON'T MISS This porch SON on 
Hilltop Road Junior siaaclolKlng. 5-7. 
sinks, tablas. ate Wadnasday and 
Thursday

REDUCED BY Ownar: Thrao 
badroom brick Purdua straat. Largo 
dan. big s ilt badrooms. taparala 
storagt building. S27.00P. Equity and 
assuma v .A  not# to qualltlbd vaforan 
ornawnoto Coll 2*3 0QS3. ___

FOR RENT Fumishad badroom. 
adioining balh. carpafad. Working 
lady or gantiaman prattrrtd. Phona 
M7 5779 •

MOBILE HOME Far Salt or rant, 
$x35 Trailar spaca tor rant, big comar 
lot Planty of parking 7S*23Mor75*
774$ _  _

19*7 PONTIAC ONE Ownar Now 
transmission, good tirts. Good and 
claan For mora information call 3*2 
*292

SALE OR TRADE 1973 Chavroitt 
Custom Coupa. loadad — S1,3$S 1922 
Ford four door, good condition — $5$5 
l«$4 RunnaH 2*7 *242 ____

MUST SELL 19*9 Buick Skylark, two 
door Taka up paymanis or $435 Call 
2*7 7700

LHiad Oak HMia ptaca dMUig 
su«ta Ml niMit candihon laldtr). 
Savarai thraa p*aca bad mom 
gravpt. two, whfib. ona Wuo* 
whita. Ona canfamparafv wlHi 
king sita tiaadbaard — only 
$129.95 tach. Two nica atdor 
bidrBtm suifas — ant with lour 
pastar bad. La-Z-Bay. raclinar. 
rackars Us naw). Slaaptr, 
sptas. tablas. caNactibla itams m 
glass. China, markad dawn up la 
25 par cant this waak.

IllTVHOVKR- 
TIIOMPfMlN 

MKliamcfia Highway

KAMADA INN 
(H-'BIG SPRING

lla i opening! for 
nalirnoei 

Apply in Periqu

Holiday Deadlines 

CLASSIFIED
For Friday, May 26 — Thuriday at 5:M 
For Sunday, May 28 — Friday al2:M  
For .Monday, May 2S — Friday at S:t0

Have A Sofa $ Happy 

Memorial Day

INDIAN JEWELRY

V i  I r i c .  

House of Hess 
No. 12 Mini Moll

WANTED
Deoler For

Abilene Reporter-News 
Big Spring Areo

Coll John Turner at 267-8388 
Aftar 5:00

SONIC 
I DRIVE-IN

★
upplteatlana

seernm any AS per hew 
aauivOMSVPiPWM

» S  I  S ' !

SaeiWeotF.M. 7N
v27
Tom Guest

RED HOT a  COOL!
ASK ABOUT OUR 

DOUBLE DISCOUNT 
Offer Now On *n Free SpMt

Dtel$lH$$-W|f

Aug. iS. 1896 at a TSP 
Railroad station house be
tween Pecos and El Paso.

Her father was a section 
foreman for the T&P 
railruad and she was one of 
seven children

She married Albert 
Cooksey, who died four years 
ago when he was 86.

Those of you who were old 
friends of the late R.V. and 
Louise Middleton here in Big 
Spring, you may have met 
Haliec or Albert Cooksey 
because they were old 
friends of the Middletons.

Hallee helped start both 
the Midland and the Pecos 
Episcopal Churches and was 
long active in the church in 
Pecos.

Albert was a character. He 
helped to start a lot of con
troversies.

Wlien Pecos laid claim to 
having the world’s first 
rodeo, Albert claimed they 
set the date back one year so 
that their’s would be one 
year older than the one in 
Cheyene, Wyoming.

He said, “ Anybody could 
ask Trav Windham, who 
made the money at that first 
rodeo and he would tell you 
that it was one year later 
than the Chamber of Com 
mcrce is telling you.’ ’

Then he would add, “ Or 
ask Henry Slack. He was at 
that first rodeo and would 
have won the roping money, 
but his rope broke. And he 
would have told you when it 
was.’ ’

Now Albert Cooksey, Trav 
Windham aid Henry Slack 
are all gone to their cowboy 
reward. So we’ ll have to 
settle fur the date that the 
local civic leaders got 
recorded in the Encylopedia 
Britaimica which was 1881.

Albert Cooksey stirred up 
another controversy. There 
was a time when Jim Miller 
rode by horseback to Toyah 
and shot and killed Sheriff 
Bud Frazier while the sheriff 
was seated at a poker table 
in the T$[P roundhouse Jim 
Miller was later hanged by 
the neck until dead in a barn 
in Oklahoma (Indian

Chickens invade 
north Chicago

CHICAGO (A P I -  
Chickens are invading 
Chicago's north side and 
feathers are fly ing.

“ We thought we had seen 
about everything, but these 
damn chictens are giving us 
nts, and we don't know 
wh'-'-e they're coming 
froti,. said Harold Ruther, a 
city animal care and control 
off icer for five yea rs.

Several weeks ago. Ruther 
and his crew were called to a 
construction site by 
bewildered workers who 
found squawking, flapping 
hens in a townhouse unit.

“ We rounded up 14 of the 
chickens in that one place.”  
Ruther said. "Some days 
later we got a call that four 
chickens were chasing dogs 
down the street. Can you 
imaginea two-pound cliickgn 
chasing a 45-pound dog?

"We nevee did catch up 
with thX fearsome four 
some But witnesses said 
when dogs came along and 
sniffed at them, they spread 
their win^. put their heads 
cloee to the ground and 
charged The do|p had never 
seen a chicken before and 
ran away with their tails 
between their legs "

Last week the chicken 
alarm sounded again.

"This time we found 21 of 
them vandalizing a vacant 
apartment." Ruther said 
"They were wandering in 
and out of the building, 
pecking at the walls and 
floors and messing things up 
in general. We bagged all of 
them "

The chicken invasion is in 
an old, six-block neigh
borhood being rebuilt into 
townhouses and apartments 
for young adults.

Ruther said captured 
chickens are held fora week

"But nobod>- comes to 
claim them. We take them to 
a farm out of town.”  he said. 
"It 's  not illegal to keep 
chickerts in the city, but

the only chickens we've 
had before were some 
fighting cocks taken as 
evidence in a police raid .”

Kuther said that several 
months ago a 2S0-pound hog 
was captured while walking 
down a residential street.

"W e figire it fell off a 
livestock truck." he said. 
"But these chickens — we 
don’ t know where they are 
springing up from

HAPPY HOUR
5:30 to  8 p .m . T u b s , th ru  Fri. 

SEE YOU THERE

Westero Sizxler
20aORBOO 2*7-7*44

Now

Serving Night 
Buffet

Monday thru Triday 

5 to 8 p.m.

KBYG-1400

HOTLINE
NEW- 24 Hour 

Information Service 

News, Sports, Weather

Territory).
Cooksey used to say that 

he witnessed the first gun- 
fight between the two men 
which occurred on a dirt 
street in Pecos a block from 
the railroad when Albert was 
a little boy playing marbles 
in the street.

Albert said Frazier drew 
down first and they shot at 
each other, wounding each 
other — but neither died. The 
Frazier family relatives 
around Balmorhea said 
"Cooksey was a slobber
mouthed old fool.”  The 
M iller family relatives 
around Midland said "He 
was a smart man.”

But whatever he was, 
Albert was controversial and 
he delighted in it. Hallee was 
a peacemaker and always 
going along behind Albert 
and smoothing things over. 
"Albert didn't mean any 
harm," she’d say quietly.

If Albert made it to his 
reward, he’s been up there 
stirring up controversy for 
about four years now, and 
it’s about time for Hallee to 
come along and smooth 
everything over.

She had a tough life. She 
buried one son when he was 
four, one in World War II and 
a son who was county judge 
who died in the prime of his 
life One son survived. And 
she smootlied things over for 
Albert But she was really 
well loved — and she 
literally rode lots of West 
Texas fences.

ARNOID'S
Come walk thru 

our
“ Wonderful World 

of Carpets"
1367 Gregg Ph. 267-8851

CoBege Park

Cinema
263-1417

I .10E DON BAKER in

- FeatorM Al 
7:66-8:15

RITZ I & II
HOTWAX 7:15* 6:65 
COACH 7:45 *6:25

< 4 9

P G

'CoS^

R/70 THIATRI
f e a t u r e s  •t o n ig i it

7:36*6:26

a funny 
love stotY

"House
Calls”

i  'N i t " . ' "  ■ ’  :R[ P G
'< ■', *  -3 9

JET DRIVE-IN
I.AST NIGHT 
OPEN 8:36

DUyiD CAKRAOINE 
RATEJM CXION

M lU F iM in m i

PLUS KUNFU ACTION

'KATO OF THE 
GREEH HORNET

ENJOY THE NEW

CINE-FI

SOUNDII
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